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Armistice Between Allies and Bulgariansk

PUBLICATIONS IN GERMAN,
AND RUTHENIAN LANGUAGES 

PROHIBITED

Bulgaria Agrees to Evacuate all Territory, 
to Demobilize, and to Surrender all 

Means of Transportation
AlllES PENETRATE HINDENBURG LINE

Fierce Battie Rages in Subirbs of Cambrai---New Offensive 
in Champagne and Flanders—Turks Shattered 

in Palestine
v

German and Austro-Hungarian Troops Arrive in Sofiation of objectionable matter. The 
licenaing Privileg# afford* a me- 
thod of cloae control and regula- 
tion.
Determined Io Stomp Out

Propaganda Meetings
Ottawa, Sept. 28. — Stringent 

meaaurea are being taken by tbe 
govemment- to stamp out anarchy 
and Bolahevistic Propaganda and 
teachings in the Dominion of Ca- 
nada.

Vnder the Provision* of an or- 
der-in-counril just paased the fol- 
lnwing bodii-a and orgnnizations 
are deelared to he unlawful an<l it 
is a eriminal offenae to belang to 
them dr to Httend any of their 
meetingsThe Indenend. Work 
ers of. the World (I.W.W.), Rusi 
sian Soeial Dcmecrats. Russian ‘Re- 
volutionary group, Russian Soeial 
Revolutionists, Russian Workers’ 
Union, Vkrainian Soeial Demo- 
eratic party, Vkrainian Soeial La
bor party, Social Demoerats of the 
Bolsheviki, Workers of the Inter
national Industrial Union. Chinese 

(Continued on page 4.)

Ottawa, Sept. 28. — No more 
newspapers, tracta, pamphlets, 
book» or any other kind of ptibli- 
cation» are to be issiied in Canada 
in enemy languages until after the 
war

l that the armistice will remain in 
o|>eration until a final general 
peaet- is concluded.

- derman Troops Arrive.
Amsterdam. Ort. 1. — German 

troops arrived nt Sofia. Fridny 
night, aeeonlin’g to a Berlin tele- 
gram to the Weser Zeitung of 
Bremen, which saya 11 They were 
reeoived with great enthusiaam by 
the population!"

Vienmt newspapers rcceived 
annomice the arrival of 

Anstro Hungariaii troops nt Sofia.

After a sanguinary defeat on 
the Maeedoniau front where the 
Bulgarians are retreating on a 130 
mile front and where the Alliee 
art threatening to invade Bulgar
ien territory, the Bulgarians have 
asked an armiatiee for the opening 
of peace parleya.

The Freneh eomniander reporta 
that the Bulgarien request reached 
him through an intermediär), the 
general eommamliiig the British 
nrmy in the east formine a pari ! 
of the Allied eopmuiml 

. D’Esperey’s reply. therefore, 
asked the Bulgarin!, ilelegatea to 
present themaeivea to the British i beeil eonehided between the 
lines, which demand was complied I Allies and Bulgarin on the Allies' 
with. own terms, it ia oflieially nnnounc-

LoxDoy, Oet. 1. — The .armiatiee 11 ^ today 
eoncluded with Bulgarin by the 
Entente Allies is a purely militari
conventiori and eontains no proyis- terms was received here today. 
ions of a politieal eharacter. Reuter’s, Limited, atates tliat Btil-

Bulgaria agrees to evacuate all garin.s surrender was imeomli- 
the territory ahe no« occupies in tional.",
Greece and .Serbiu, to demobilize The feerhian 
her nrmy immediately and aur- 
render all means of trausport to 
tbe allies. i

Bulgaria also will surrender her 
tioats and control oI navigation on 
the Danuhe and coneede to the al
lies free passage through Bulgaria NoilfC III Rsn/X’f
for the development of military* llwnu III DilleI
operat iona.

All Bulgarian arms and unimii- 
nition are to be atonal linder the 
control of the allies, tu whom is 
conceded the right to oeeupy all 
important Strategie |K>ints. - 

The Associated Press Ion ms that 
the military occupation of Bul
garia will be entrAatial to Britiah,
Freneh and Itnlian forcea, and the I «mount of sogar raieed next year.

X
that village. Before midday also 
they had taken Gonnelieu and 
reached the Scheidt canal on their 
front from Vendhuille northward.

BRITISH. ing elementa roni|ioaing the Turk- 
ish garrison on the Iledjaz railway 
between Amman and Ma’An, sur
rendered at Ziza Station.

‘‘Tliis force is said by its 
mander to number 10.000 men and 
to be a pari of the second army 
eorps of the fdurth Turkish 
army.” \

IjOS’don, Sept. 30. — "In apite 
unfavorable weather anilx of tl^e 

strong
Thia haa been di-cided upon by 

the govemment and an order-in- 
eouncil haa been pasaed traiislat- 
ing the deciaion into law.

The order-in-eouneil regarding 
publicationa in foreign languages 
require* a lieense from tbe seere- 
tary of state before" auch papers, 
periodicals or Works can be pub- 
liahed in Canada in German, Ma
gyar or flungarian, Bulgarian. 
Turkiab, Russian, Roumaniaii, Uk- 

' raininn, FinriMi, Euthonian, Sy- 
rian, Croalian or Livonian The 
imporiation of auch papers or pu- 
blieations to ( Wiada is ainiilarly 
reatricted, but an exeeption ismade 
in the cnsc of works of a religioua 
or aeientifir eharacter not eontain- 
ing any objectionable matter.

Authority is taken for the seiz- 
ing of auch plant* and the deatruc-

begrile reaistanee, import
ant progn-sivtias lieen inade today 
on the St. Quentm-Cambrai battle- 
frout. - • ,

‘‘The Ist Division soutli of Bell- 
englise resftmed the attaek this 
morning and gained the high 
g round arourid Thorigny, captur- 
ing the village anil the east encl of 
the canal tunnel of Le Tronqnoy, 
taking many prisoners. Here it 
joined the troops of the 32n<l Div- 
ision. who durlng the night carried 
the defenee of the tunnel on the 
eastern siile and eaptured Le Tron- 
quoy village.

“Continuing its advnnee today, 
this latter diviaion made progresa 
on the high ground nnrtheast of Le 
Tronqnoy and eaat of Nauroy.

‘‘On the lefl, English and Ana- 
tralian troops attaekfsl northward 
along the apura leadin# from Nau
roy to Gony. Pressing their ad- 
vance with great determination 
astride the Hindenburg System, 
they oveEeame the resistance of 
strong forees of the enemy and 
eaptured the greater pari of the 
high ground south of Gouy, with 
many prisoners.

‘‘Further north, English troops 
reeaptured Villiers-Guislain, to* 
gether with the spur eoutheaat oT

"The Ne«- Zealanders cleared 
the west bank of the canal as fa» 
north as Crevecoeur. English 
troops have had hard fighting 
abont Rumilly and north of the 
village. but have progressed and 
established themaeivea along the 
Rumilly-Cambrai road.

“North of Ctimhrai, the enemy 
again resiated our advanee strong- 
ly, employing eonsidonible forees 
and eminter-attaekjug frequently 
and violentlv. In apite of his ef- 
foris the Canadian troops again 
progreaaed in thia ncighWhnod. 
eapturing priaonri-s and inflietiiig 
heavy losses on the enemy.

“Succeasful ’ minor Operation* 
were carried out this morning. 
English tronpa adfaueed their line 
to the weat hank of the Laves river 
between Neuve Chapelle and Pi- 
eantin. At the Raine time progresa 
was iiiade by our troops Southwest 
of Fleurbaix. Over fifty prisoners 
were eaptured in these enter- 
prises. ”,

com-

1

FRENCH.
Paris, Sept. 30. — “ln spite of 

enemy reaistanee we have eaptur- 
efl Revillon, Romain and Mont ig 
ny-siir-Vesle. Pushing further 
north, we eaptured the nvighbor- 
hood south of Meurival and Vente- 
lay. Sixteen hundred prisoners 
w;ere taken.

“The battle eontinuea today 
alonjr the «hole Champagne front. 
The enemy was ejected from Ste. 
Marie-a-Sy. We have pasaed be- 
yond the village.

“We have taken Aure and also 
the plateau and «-ooda north of the 
village. We eaptured Marvau and 
our lines have been extended be- 
yond Montbois.

Piri-. Sept. 30.—An armiatiee

London, Sept. 30.—Newa that 
Bulgaria had yielded to the Alliim’

C

legatimt reeeiveil 
announeement of the Bulgarian 
surrender. No details were made 
known up to 2 o'clock tliis after-New Spanish Grippe Appears on North- 

American Continent
noon.

(Continued on page 4.)“Italian units operating north 
of the Aisne, have carried Soupir. 
Between the Aisne and the Veslc 

alestine durlng "September 0,1 r troops thja'morniiig continued 
2ft/'the nortlnvanl movement of their attaek, imiking decided prn- 
(o^r eavalry and armored ears from gress on a fwfTT of twelve kilo- 
flie Tiberins-Deraa area continued. metrea." #

l

cd to the offieers of the surgimn- 
general of the army up to noon 
today. inereaaing the total unimher 
of ca.ses to nearly 23.000. Deatfis 
reporteil were 122, due chivfly to 
pneumonia which followed hifiuen- 
za. The total of pneumonia eases 
was 3fl0 for all campe, New eases 
of inthienza «-ere reporteil today 
from 21 eampa in all., \

(Continued on Page 4.) V

)Botk Canadian and American Mil- 
\tary Mach inen Afftet ed

l
—The govertimcnt of Porto Rico 

has aniioimced that the sugar emp 
for 1018 iji 403,796 tons short,1 as 
eompared with f>03,081 tons in. 
1917, a deerease of slightly over 
ten per eent. The prospeet for the 
1919 erop indieatea that there will 

I Iw a further re<lurtion in tho

Quebec, Sept. 26.—An epidemie 
of what ia supposed to be Spanish 
influenza is z-aging at Victoriaville, 
Qiie., where the 300 atudenta at the 
coll<-ge are r^wrtisl to he siek. The 
College haa beeil quarantined for 
the last week and the scholars he- 
ing gradnally sent home after disin- 
fection. So far two of the teaching 
brothera have diisl, Brother Do- 
hat and Brother Pierre. A Scholar 
haa also auccumbed.

Morgue atatistiea toilay sho» 
that in the eourse of the last few 
daya nine sailora havir died bn 
shipa in the .harlmr of Quebec, ap- 
parently from Spanish influenza 
The bodies are abipped to home* 
of the men, moatly in the United 
SUtea..

^(Continiied on page 5.)"A lergn Turkiab force, includ-

CLA1M ENORMOUS 
CAPTURES ON WEST FRONT

BIG DEMAND FOR WESTERN 
FARM LAND.

LAST WEEK’S REVIEW OF 
WAR

London, Sept. 29. — The past 
week has been tlil\most amazing of 
the war. The allies are advancing 
victoriously on practically every 
front. Düring the week they have 
taken prisoners far in exeeaa of one 
hundred thousand of whom near- 
ly forty^housand were eaptured in 
the last tnree daya on the west 
front and fifty thousand inNPales- 
tine. They have also taken more 
than nine hundred guns.

Sir Douglas ITaig reports fur
ther suecesses. The town of Cam- 
brai is now under British

Men non, Sask., Sept. 28. — A 
big boom in farm lands prevails in 
Yhis $>strict. Farm* «hieh eould 
have been bought in 1914 for $16 
an iiere are now selling for $35. 
One farmer has sold his farm (ont- 
fit ineluded) for $75 per aere. An- 
other one is reported to have re- 
fuseil $80 an aere for land only. 
The conntry just teems with land 
buyers. These men are mainly 
from the Unitetl States. Some are 
from British Columbia and other 
parta of Canada. The very poor 
wheat yield this season does not 
seem to diseourage fhese biivers in 
the least. They only say, "Oh, two 
poor years means a bumper next 
year," and offer ayother $10 per 
aere for a favorite find.

Some of our farmers are forced 
to seil on aeeount of erop failure 
for two sueeessive years. Otbers

Tliluli« ----------- I------------------------------- «re selling their stock and taking
Th, sickness i, alsoVevalent ir. ReSigHCd GefHian CI»K- Zir ifoinjor pav Zfon^v bf 

MontrpHl. Niagara Camp, St. John ^ ■■ __■> ,an other eastern plae« in Canada CellOfShip The ",d Pan
XT . . , . e w>m#>how nsnaliv stand the press-Nearly in everv one of thes«s placps ___________________________ .... , A . ,. ., w nre of failnre* bnt the blow is fali-deaths hav^ ocenrred. « , . ■ ,ini^ hardest on the many yonng b«1-

Spreads in Barracks srinners who. in answer to jheir
Montreal. Sept. 28. — Reports „ eonntry's call, braved every hanf

rgeeived toda» by General E. W to an m«rease ln Sas-
Wihon, G.O.C., in thia military katehewan’a wheat yield oqly to
dietrict, indicated that the epidr- ' finii bankruptev faemg them after
mic of Spanish flu at St- Johns. threshing.
(Quebec) barracks had .< become 
more aerious. The number of hoe- 
püel
reported yeaterday, to 450.

It was also reported today that 
the dwraae had spread amongst 
the eivilian populatkm at St,
Johna.

Paris, Sept. 29.—Freneh, Brit
ish, American and Belgian forcea 
in the last three daya have eaptur- 
ed 40.000 prisoners and 300 guns. 
it is estimated here. Sinee Jiily 
18, the Allies have eaptured 200.- 
000 prisoners, 3.000 guns, 20.000 
mariiine guns and ehormous qunn- 
tities of material. Thia does not 
take into aeeount the Operation* in 
Macedonia and Palestine.

evaeuated i'<^*t1<ins of Greece and 
Serbia res pect foely, to Greek and has li.cn sunk by striking a Ger

man '"7'U" dir with
the losa of the chief offlcer aml 18 
men, r,|>ort* the corresjiondent of 
the Politiken at the Skaw.

—The Swcdiah gunlioat Geinhild| h*
COUNT VON HERTLIXG'S 
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 

BY EMPEROR '

Serbian troops.
The armist|ce/ ipeans a eomph^e k

military stirreridVr and Bulgaria
eeaaea to )ie alielligenint.

All qiiyroona of territorial red__—Tforty-one peraons were killed
arrangement jn thp Balkans we*e «dien än^tpreas train from Ber- 
purpow ly omitt/il froin the A>q. _for Vienna collidisl with 
vention. ^ other train at the Dresden Station,

The allies made no stipulutiqnsj aays.an Exchange Telegraph des- 
I conecrning King Ferdinand, his lyileh from Copenhagen quoting a 
Position Is ing considered an in- iflirlin incssage. Fifty nine jmr- 
t.mal matter i.qe for the Bnl- *»< were injured 
garians themselveal So deal with, (Continued on page 5.)

Admiral von llintze, Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, Also Relin- 

guishes Post'.
an-

Amstebdam, Oet. 1. — The Vos- 
siaehe Zeitung, of Berlin, says it 
understands that both Chaneellor 
von Hertling and the foreign min
ister, Admiral von llintze, have 
tendered their resignations. The 
.■rap’rir has aveepted them and 
has replied to Count von Hertling 
as follows:

t
MENNONITES ARE (. 

DETERMtNtiD TO
LEAVE CANADA

gnns.
Here the main Hindenburg line 
has been pierred and the aHied 
troops are sheltered in commndious 
German dugouts. The battle is 
continuing in favor of the allies 
and the German&are iij the midst 

((fontimied on Page 4 )

Ten More Deaths.
Qvebf.c. Sept. 27.—The epidem- 

k of Spanish influepza in Quebec 
was the cause of ten more deaths 
today. six in Victoriaville. one in 
Arthahaskaville and three" in Trois 
Pistole*. In Arthahaskaville the

SaskatotIn. Sept. 2%—The “Old 
Colony" Mennonites of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan have decided at 
their eonvention at Ilague, Sask., 
to send a delegation to the Argen- 
tine govemment with a view to 
transferrinp their eoloniesto South 
American soll. They have been 
antagomzed by the enforcemcnt of 
the new School Ajtendance act in 
Saakatfhewan. Before taking any 
definite ateps they will interview 
the promneial and Dominion gov
emment* to aacertain if they will 
be allowed to leavej^’anada There 
are abont 20,000 Mennonites in 
Canada, aeeording to official figur- 
ea complipd ip 1903.

Organisation for Victory Loan Drive in 
Fine Shape“Your excellency has reisirteil 

to me that von no longer find your-
Catholic rollege haa been Closed. 
There are forty eases in Trois (Continued on page 5.) HARD FIGHT IN

THE CHAMPAGNE
IS ANTICIPATED Leads Victory Loan Cam

paign in Saskatchewan
Preparation* for a succeasful 

Victory fzian Campaign have been 
practically compietrd thronghout 
tbe Provence. Following the big 
meeting at Regina, which eleeted 
a most represcnUitive executire, 
headed by Hon. Charles A. Dnn- 
ning, Saskatchewan ’s young and 
energetic minister of railways, 
wbo hold* also the provincial treaa- 
urerahip, further Organisation 
meeting* have been held in cach 
of the eight divisionsi into which 
the province haa beeir divided.

All reporta indieate that 
splendid enthnsiasm prevails, and 
that Saakatehewan will eaaily reach 
ita objeetive. A«, however, it cer- 
tainly aeema deairable that on thia 
occasion especially the province 
should follow ita eetabliahed cos- 
tom to sueeeed in doubling ita ob
jeetive, the Victory Loan should 
reoeive the heartkat Support of all 
patriotk citizen«.

IjOniotn. Sept. 26.—The new al- 
lied offensive in the Champagne 
was begun three years almost to 
a dav after the first offensive of 
the Freneh on, the same front, on 
Sentember 25, 1915.

The Freneh fonrth army is con- 
dueting the attaek in conjunetion 
with American forees, and the 
front extends to the east and west 
of the Argonne forest.

"The Fourth Army," aays La 
Liberte, “haa held thia sector sinee 
the first battle of the Marne. The 
enemy expected the attaek. It is 
even learaed that in view of the 
effeet he foresaw, his troops in that 
sector had been given special nour- 
ishment. The struggk. therefore, 
will be of a different eharacter to 
thoee described in recent offieial 
Communications, which showed the 
alliee almoet galloping to victory.”

k

mi.
*

CANADAS LÖSS BY SUB
MARINES DÜRING AUGUST
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—A los« of 

nine veseels, valued at $264,000 
and laden with fish worth ,$136,- 
000, through the activitiea of a sub
marine off the Atlantic coast, ia 
shown by the fiaheriea’ Statement 
for August, isaued from the naval 
department. Another veasel from 
Yannouth, laden with a good catch 
of fish, was also destroyed by the 
rmider.

-RUM AN! AN CROWN PRINCE 
RENOUNCES SUCCESSTONha« increased from 355

Amsterdam. Sept. 29. — Crown 
Prinee Charles, of Rnmania, who 
was ordered by King Ferdinand 
to undergo 75 daya solitary eon
finement beeauae he recently went 
to Od.
ter of a Rumänien army offieer, ia 
reported to have renouneed his 
sneeeaaion to the Rumänien throne.

Spread in V. S. 
Washington, Sept. 27.—Nearly 

3,000 new eaaee of Spaniah influen- 
sa in army campe had been report-

Vv and married the dangh-

V
Hon. Charles A. DumroiaCount Geoea von Hdtiano.

" Ifr
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is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.

"Ads" are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of famihes c 
who pdssess 
powA".

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER"
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Advertising rates on application

of prosperous farmers, 
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ICharader ■ Horses The Best Breed
of Farm Hen

Fitting the Coltalso States that a rigid eoatrol of 
ihr packen will be ntaklaM and 
that serions brraks in prim of:
bog* will be stopped. He ein*-» W Ti., of Her.^ mmd En
Statement in the following word»:

""Let tbere be no misonderstaod- 
mg of this Statement It i« not ■ 
guarantrö herked bv money It k 
not a promiee by the packen. It k 
a statcineet of the jntrntion" and 
poliey of the Food Administration 
whieh means to do justier to the 
farmer. ”

jCured His ROTHr. (L was Wh raptsml «UW ftfiieg a trank 
•wral yrar» t|S DartM« wtd ms oaty Uo«arTo eram feed into the foal that

j k to be shown a! the fairs k the 
rustomary habit. This will un- 

Beg-nnm find d hard to <leenle >;1K*tionably make the foal gn>w 
whieh k ihr best breed of hen for fast er, jrav bigger at the same 

They are often raklevi age. antl make the roll fatter and 
•>re solid leoldeg. (Hy hravily

nrmsual ta the fratsius I o-l Mi ot iUekli ,nd ■ .-Hii-lrtrly rer* Ml. YhS Iil, pA*»r4 snd the rajkur> K»s M*«r rdtrud »hhooRli I am 4mim* Ward »t*rk »« a rarpmr».
O'.Ue 

full ta

V.ha»
of the Horte

no operaltaa, na Iwt ttaa wo ’ " nollkinjC to erll. bat wtM f%«.Information ahcmt bow von raay Äwd a -• ts.itboov operativ*, «f >ou wmc 
n* M VuUktk. » aryuw, SS4 E. Mana^m^ N )

1
Hist the b^fl of hom | tbe f.

hat» eharaetcr aa dimiart aa tha* „r speetarular imods of big
^ «alt. fron rortain breed. wk» f~im* ,h; «tam teaehing the mH

to <iiH> to tbnr fooflUfit . to t*it nu)rt*. fcwitig it with cow s
iooahip arith men. Br rharaeter "wa'r* s^-eia»u- in egg pr.>)u. milk an, easy wethoiU of develop- 
y.ere k nv-anj mental and moral • ’ *'a-. *hotdd be bome in rcin.i ,ng the young rolt into shspe and 
-hara-t-r. perl ly tr»Ti«njti-d an > tt at what per» well as a speeialty. lm.-s of the Sniahed draftcr Hut 

I Partie aciuirrd. arki-fe make* the -ui eo« be so profitable a* a aide wllt ** W *
horae the willing and HBmmit »T- -yje lh# farm ehm, „ Too many agricultural unters
rsnt and tb» woonte of rnwnar-'^ ^ 'eotdmend the System of erammmg
able enjormest to so nur ef es - the rolt and forcing early graius,

be milize>3 for the purpose of In the »tat# of domeetiritr and. fff Vh.tr L-gh.-.m» ane in faror on and big weighta There an- even 
stabil izing the bog market. When- j enurae. und er the eoBtml of man; **ntr feeihry ptants Tbere. hen.« buUetins iwueil upoh the suiiject,
erer a heavy run of flog* oceura, I the hone graduallr im prored as .!•** ■■“Bt M the year round, ao j erging farmer» to feed their eolta
the Reed Administration will «un-ltvT» io pka rf i—^ilniim ne man jfh** ** " " f ■**■*' ** *****' ****-'—’ Too many people take the 
port the market by placing heavy j > hak adran~d in point of «erels ns early u poeeM*. espeeial-1 adviee. Th.- result is a big slm|ie-
nrrlers. so that the [laeker will Mt •-v il'zj.tion and edoeatwo *T a» Leg1 orn» never grow lug. ly. growthy looking rolt, all right.
!»■ under the neccasity of he.lging Tüie m».n forre rmremriMe for;«*• (noitlf Derer bring a hur" h there weis- no olher results thi- 
in the Provision pit against the , the ftnpmTed type of Ve-m kenn- !**» On the farm h s döfrrrnt eoul.l be all right.* Hut the linfor- 
daily eoat of his hog drove. - doubtedly—Edweatien. beraum ro-jOn the average farm, vrhere about l t-inate part of it all is that there

Furt her. it is stated that Amer- j herited eharaeter may he modiSed 100 Wen» are kept. both hena and I are. -
ican [.aekers' eellara bare never! and irapror«! br edprotion. and k -Akkeo» ean forage their living;
been so bare of hog produet st the; k I-cause thk k m that progrvm irrmt J«I-r i** tfll «ow rewnes. ; inning is only h.ginning|
ineeption of a winter paeking b-eome* poamhde If aeleetion and *hkh mak-a it profitable to let v.Lop, It is getting und to the
-.-in as thk year. Düring Oeto- edueation were. for inataner^ ahan- eeekerels mature. I work that it has got to do. The
her, thirty-one million j-.unds of doned. the horae woold ratndly re- I're had experienee oo the farm t-wies are as yet tender and the 
n-at wer.- taken out of Chicago rert to hk original type He woold with wrufca. Brown Leghorns, matter of how they will derelop is 
war.-hon ses aloiie, and a similar not only detcriorate in «ine.- bot in White Legbern*. Black Span iah.! directly related to the work that 
raid was made at otfoer poihta. mtelligcnce and. in fact. 'many 1 Barrel Korks, Buff fWhins. and:they have got to pn-pare for. lf 

If we eonsider <-arefully the other oualities whieh make kha White Orpington». 1 kept lab on ! the work is 'that of mipporting a
facta whi.-h have been stated re- valuable to man. results. ao ran eompare breeds.j big heavy body the liriihs will take

Leghorns laid a, few more egg»'' that »hape. There will be a rapid 
than the large breed». but Rarn-I erowth of lione, not a good, hanl, 
Korks ImI in cnsfc returns bv near- 
ly a tbirl. brcause they laid when 
-lg» wer- drar One man declare» 

the rar— that hi» Leghorns lar well :n Win
ter bot they harr a large errat rh 
mg pee. and are ml allowed to g» 
oot. as ehüled frei stop* the 1 egg 
yirld Thk ran seWom be arrang- 
rd for <* a farm; heside» h-ne for

menpfircw rerr 
to m+. Knc-t Marvon«» At cet out tbn Rotiee a*d «bo »rv rvpiutwl—>»a Wk«l Slot, thg rnin-ry of *b4 dauffki of ao oprrnttoo

rv-1 HvO-olhgi»of their maner»

In the Breeiler"» GaMTte of Chi- 
eagi> under .late of Xov. 15, the 
announeetnent is maile that the 
buying [»wer of the Vnited State» 
fiov-mment. both on its oam ac- 
rount, aml that of its allies. will

It r aot yet known how far the 
of tiu ->ll will affret the soll

don and musele will Iw» inferior. 
The liiere weiglit of the i-olt will 
determine that the legs be short 
and thiek.

Beeide ull this, the eott will lie 
down offen, and rest. He will fohl 
«p his legs and his weight will kevp 
them in that Position whieh means 
the more or leas erratie gpowth of 
jointa, and this also means that the 
galt-will not be t nie and s^raight

Colts that are- not frel’.wi heavilv 
will be more ivslless am] active. 
This will develop limba that are* 
ineant for aetion, and feet to with 
stand weilr and slnw-ks It will 
mean tw-tter inusiles, bigger teii- 
dons, filier, but vleaner hone, and 
even a more sloping shoiihler and 
a general bnild where integrity be- 
tween museles and jointa find ex- 
jir.-ssion in sii|w-rior aetion. ^Thew- 
are qualities too higlily |iri*e!t%lo 
Im risked for a chancc to win a 
prise under a .rather superficial 
judge. How do you know that the 
judgi- will approve of the big. 
thii-k, liibbeiiy <-olt ? There- an- 
few of them who do, and more wllo 
don’t nowadays. Anyhow, if you 
inleiid to “come haek with the 
rolt another year, don't overload 
it with fat.

I

Can be Eradicated New • omm*>a aalt, in more
i ««c'riHi than oam, kill»

life* for i-trht^n month» arvlfdant
For w-i-rel ww!-- - w' -> ' w.-iH prolmMy lagt lon-

. i*l »r—d kaati k*s Ima - vn m onr dn-r -limaTr. As the 
lang with pmrenoil «<• tkstlr | ul woohf not hark away like the 

mr-, seit wiufna. w m probable that it 
•gt * «Id inlijhvt plant life for a mach 

-d in Siwe- btx-r [-n«l. but in any eaae .it

- in Order to dmnorer th
4'ibuda for it» •fadmlvo Ahh 

it has roh
»au »i-l in " la»* >■ - - . - - - - • r r„ grow not hing than

*11*

has alrrodr prowed itsdf ta br saejto prraait tfcia wesd to g» uneheejk- 
of the kat -laBrmh w—1« i# grt;*d l
r-i of It «|<f»-ad« r—-If Jt»cn h 
»red mg and by root wtork» usder- 

mattrr haw

Th.» metk.nl of eraiiicatnin
Wh- n young the rolt 's under-' 

tu de-
w-iui.l - "f m.stf ralne on the rpil- 
watv where the «s thktle exist.s 
in small patefae» at nuitierosis 
point». an»! it k hoped that the 

I see<ifWaai-h may be 
monsäTat-eV) elearly the

carefulir the plauu mey h- i« 
down befote s—ding they will 
tinae to giesl fraaa the root »vv 
tnxis ilsMgyU fast as if 'j-v fca-1 
been left «rtetsehed. In other pro- 
vmecs people bare had. to alaadw 
their farme bnaaw of thk «cd.

v—s mm
able t» >ie 
valow of th* m-fhoil that die rail- 
way* will be indured to use it and 
Ehe» »*4 m stopping the aprea-1 of 
Ute» very -langerott« weed.

Vv
>Erpereeeumts im If-gsa* ganling the attitude of Canadian 

am! American Food Controllers, 
we must come to the conclueion 
that there is v. ry littl-- datiger that 
a serious brepk in hog prices can 
occur.
bremght to bear in eonnertion with 
Vnited States markets are lmiinil 
tc refleet in turn upon our Cana
dian market, and the lack of sup- 
plies on han-l in the United States, 
togetlffp***ith the decision of the 
t.Xmerican Foo-l Administration to 
siipport th-- market when'a heavy 
mn of hogs take* place, sbould 
give the farmer* eonfidenre that 
hog feeiling givi-K [iromise of beinp 
a profitable hrani-U -if st—-k rak- 
ing. and that th-- farnv-r who re- 
sponds to the world demand for 
im-ri-aseil prodiic-lioh of meat at 
the present time eannot very well 
suffer financial loss.

Indiemtiom of Clsrsrt-rln Regina severai pwtrfc-s weve 
uatd for the erp-nss nls aml the StafcSty ■ Hog Prices As regards edection. h k oolr 

by progreamTe arlectino. with pro 
[•er eroaaing. that any degree of 
fixhy can be «aamped 
Inheritance k a valuaMe lom for 
progresa when individual» are- jw- 
dieioudr «cleeled,

Character in tbe boree k. as in 
all the higher animale, indicated 
by [«hysieal characlerMtie* Ttna* 
i-olor and sire are-

fine grmrtli, but a big, o|»en, rorw- 
«ne. To carry the weight best, 
pasti-riis will develop short mul 
straight. The motions of a big fat 
rolt will neeessarily be slow, and 
the development of quality in teii-

t-round was staked off into lata «ix
fort «paare-, Tbe plante wirr» tfc-^a 
trested eitler with hnhirsde. fer
ne «wlphat». sah. or fad efl. m 
ramm» alrewgtha. Cp to Ihn- pre
sent, at all rventSL the fad otl 
k*oks to be the 
tbod Tb* is the resadi 
enadc otl alter the real od aml 

volatilc har» Uree rx- 
trarted amd ts the «ndiharr Oll a*erl 
for marine and other rweim-*.

Wh-n askeil to umrease bis Out
put of heg*, it » only natural that 
th» farmer shouM inqnire whqt ts 
hemg rlooe t*> proteet him from 

The result of any aetion to 
rnrr-ae h»»g proiluetion whieh may 
b- taken at the [-resent time will 
not b» apt-nrent on the market un- 
lil ahrmr rwetve month» have elapn- 
-vL an-t the farmer fear* that 
snnwthtng may happen within 
thw Iw-ive month.« whieh will in- 
ffm-nc» the priee o-f hogs aml pos- 
«My, wip» -eit hk profit. It is only 
fair, therefore. that a eleer State
ment «honEd be maile as to what 
kt been lione and what is under 
way to proteet the intekests of the 
fanm-r. », _

whieh areInfluenee»

prosai So To the Farmers of Western Canada ifroas the
ag» a good deal of their iiving 
around yareta, aml »taMes where 
stSsek » f-d. lergbon» are good

ntaudersl.Ire low grstlc »rain tbrouehoat th« Wcel Ibi» y«r and farmgr* wl»-. 
re? ffTBiti m wwH aa kl...- who hnv, o#ia. l.arU-y or «»» to *h:j. «hould »war in 

will hw t.» .thnr advontBEr to *hi|» to ua »• mir Ion* . »prerirnr. in ihre *ram 
»prerial ronrrecfion« renat.lc ua tu grt for th.» »hipper Ute very highwt. puMihl« 

prit-ea tor hi» *r»i» »'nd the »-»t premium» th»t »f.» tiein*- paid. Oraln r»n al—i Iw »old on 
asoiplre and, if ihre »hipper wiihro it, we are well eqaipped to handle u in ihia way

WHilre we arre not infalhhle. we feel that we or.- in * poeitton to givre our ruetoraer» ihe 
hsmc adviee aa to when to —-II and all their gram will be wanted, and wanted had ly thi» year,

Itu not U-t ihre f*rt of your havm* to !<>ad ihrough 
I>rain Art diettnrtly »Ule* that llie Elerelqr 

l Here firaiiv Art Her 1ÄO).

have thta claaaillr tnm
wortliy indi^atioo« of rii?rwl#r
Hi#4 p nera! f*fey«rail muk^ ap— foragFr?—in fsrt. tb*y'rv* too pwi!. 

and of «kin and I No ondmarr will eonfine
limlx. «ynifw-try and (inik—an tbrti, and too »n t bro a garden 
ull mxxt jrrtuml ruxi** io rianr- or «mall fruit within a fjnarVr of 
1«*r. but aUive all *r iart« ofja buL^ of ih- fcottr An Cnlinary 
tb lolr th#* ln-ad tdk 1h*- otorv «in fnr# will ronfin*- tb larg»* 
of 1h** animal. Ile a^uti-w* as*-3 (mm hrmdc 
tion and **x|*r«i*öoo of tb j*
”¥ rrwrAr immikakaUr derer»-b , ™db-r a» »dl -« an
. h^twrtcr to th- eye of the pneti- L^ prodwrr. Erery ehirfc. not 
-;-l iißterver llog, —v—wtoally rexwies to th- fable,
cw rxbserv—rs *Uim tha» a B»d | M maliif mr Icgborn eoekerels 

~i*an reoae in a horae. HM Ihr «r- L, m „mmrr so as to be rid 
respon-lmg a—wiilme «fcaj«- v»man. nf ttovn I let all Korks and Or- 
generally mdicatcs «rong imdiri matur» a» they fed over
ImUitv. „ften arero«[«iivrel wh »vi,- grain Seid» Ahoret ten dara 
-.T-at intelligent- A «iroight fs- before- toarfcettreg »h-y were pen- 
eial line re gut- a* öftere f«ami ^ for with a few leg
with a higti d-gre- of inMlig-rece ,^lal
but a dreli faeed borw- * ieT-red her ehoiee of three
aqythiDg but a oourety in charac-, l^rionTin. er «ne Orpington for 
ter. •n.ere are of «««we. exo-re *, m
t-ons to .tlire rute- Wl tle-r oaSv i |-tntr m ifc,- ,||—-fl- nhnri—-I 
j-roie it. ’lhwagh tle- Leghorn» weighe-l a

A fine morde uwually 4-iwW-s » ^„,^1 moe, w.aitd he bnying 
fine nervoue organizalio^ k*Be a hnn~%
enarse and large rouzri-^wrth ama!9 w ^ rb, .{HT-ren-. If 
and non-ex pan« Ve mrerrik aml ,w ^ ^ „„red, there will 
penduW lower 1^ mmEv de ^ 100 fr> mar
not« dultresw and. A ^ ,f ,^bo, th,y ,m|,| |
«re«rt,ve and 1n» \ fraa ^ ,f R-k, or |
means «mrag. and mtedligro«. fma m to $1W>. a- j

C«rr/w-7 /»V-/.W* ÄT-faff »n relerator stop yuu from »hij^xn* 
Coinpani.-»-nrjiM »hip grdln to whom'

pm Id» «ndi ?f tkhene* ywlnli 
nfi imhI.

they »re onlerrd
ddt McBEAN BROS.It was 1i»und IhaS Ihe

2&Ui Septem In* r, 1»1HtrU XIX FXf HANGE, WINNIPEGto he efferetne. hwl to br wafläe»ent-
ly heavy to pem-grale to tbe rew< 
mal, whk* Ims aüwwil fonar iratfces
beiew the «urfane. -mthniwx». al- 

hearr or

l«r eonsillered that the

Live Stock Brandi,ibieigh all -5»rat»
light, kiKed off tbe Mure, in a 
few woeks isewi- 
abere the gremmd Bix galiaa» ef 
the eil left the jdo» ahsniateiv her-, 
am! it v«aM ippar Io he ipoMe 
ualikdr 1ha« Ihr plant» will 
*e«t" »sau» wsl n»n»g 
The freri od «an he presnared in 

Sa*atcbew an. aa thtree »

Our Forel ♦Amt rotier has^mälte 
aa animrreie-meKt that the profit.« 
ef park mg h-iiwre will, in tut are, 
he limitreL and that such aetion 
will h- taken that the'farmer who 
pn-twre» th« hogs «hall reeetve-re.« 
hm «her*, a fair proportion of the 
proewreh -lervT—l from the sale of 
ihr- hog». Thk aetion on the part 
of th- -Fi—t Controller brings 
.ikwtt a -omittuxn »f affairs such 
are-never hefooe exist cd in thk

1 Ittawa.
is app-er-tl

Hints for Savings k.

C .

Runners may be prevent-yj/ m 
Im-' that are toovtight over tli- Ünc bnvera
kn. es by s|>liptrig the bai k seam 

•flown halfiyay and neatly in- rtinz 
a V

[•cepnred in New J-rwy. V -k-l «-hone the latter. be-1 göre taken from 'tbe 
'k»of a -liseor-le-1 höre-;rextnrry. aml «houliVhelp to gi.. 

the farmer eonÄieBee that hk in-oil M tha« it * ready for mw are it
re. whale
«ulphate have to hr
«nlutiee

aalt and ferne tei-es* will he proteet eil and that 
a- will aot he left at the mcrviX 
of any large Corporation.

la ad-litioo to the aetion of our 
wwn Fand Controller, we »re aasar- 

■! by Mr JoHeph P. Cotton, Chief 
• f the Vniteil States Foix! Admin- 

Jl-at Divkion, that the

into a
Fat ma[ be savi-tl and dough- 

nuta made more digestible by di[>- 
ping them in boiling water im- 
mediately after removing from the 
hot fat. Do not let them reinem

Ftei OJ Vort Efetter*
.MIn gmahrr «siw ef phMt» 

lar • w-«rih ef roch ef ihr ahws-
in the water a seeond. but place 
them on the draining rack in the 
nsual way. When the water coole 

will have aevera'l ounees of

menlMm—i Miatmall* we» ew»l aml
up to dat-r «he frnrl od app-ar» to 
IxeWoei «ff—tjv-.. ajli-'-ig* a» >*-

mtretaw. 
l'iwef .VI mm IST rar um will see that even vrb-n. ae is «emetisae» th- «wdmg to market prices. Th-sei

rr-/L »*» ***,and fall Torebcad ared lengih Dwro 1 
eve to «ar. are good gereeral iredi- ! Anekher mirantog- tb- largb 
eation« of mt-Uig-D-. hot tbe -y- firte* har- * that they rat«, their 
and the «ar are tbe «peakäng f-a yoraag- and Will rnother anythi* 
ture* of a borws faw k*re a mind to offer them.

to h#1M.r,h»# ^rwirsryr at all tiraes can eonnt 
,.«s a fair prin^ for hin hogN. Ile

*i3tf ffwcSiÄW.»®* rae IW- naoiEii ymi 
goo<i fat.Juh% m«

The eye Ofa boree knsetreeatiemi Chat m fnmt *rf W «imlow sit» 
iUt tbe higbeat «mm* ef ani-^*n Orpingtee hor-ring her ehickg

I can eonnt threeAre You Taking Proper 
Care oi Your Horses?

mal mteBigc*»- Tbe ideal eye »| Bernde» her
of haif aakrei Roek», who—of a Iwtpid hard.* prwminewtlr 

at rigWLkngSi to tb- middle !■ 
of HoVfa—. large and ferjgk*. wiiy gehre» and tw-> bttie tarkey*,^!! 

l-t.-li.-ate and eeirerrire-üde. *a»ed' «saggling »haut, her for warmth 
; »vith full and kmg brefcea

austbero bare wesned them. a little

She «preads her wmg». -Iomg the 
lest de ean for Ihe wfaoie orphan-~7

tnUUiprmr* £.phr'fHOW AHOI BIS ni HNiORIS? BSSEEEBE®!: . Lthe- oth-r bn—.I«. as th-y)| Tbe mac ef tbe or. äs wwality.J
; its 1-xlure and rte «ee'ine ar* r-rx -iisän'* wem prVStahle 

1-arge-aml «vB-thapefii 
1 nlii 1I1 i»tiHitnmr as .

I takal.ly asbroad fwehahwagö- |J
3 Bar faeial line Many prepj^df*
.....  small and poit;«e-i--
, ri-d -la—-v to tbe ti[*. A—l- .'-g*
' '
; | T-j-re pr-n newe. mkpy d '
|i s-tn-ti H -lmire ears of 
Ijl-ne-th. trid-ly plaoeä^4 
; »arried. of fin 
1 d kt inet v-mii

FOR YOUR KIND C0NSIDERAT10Ne the proper medicine your 
I get.

The«- * ee adher a»n4a*tne «r n-m—tv on the market that eould be used with nearly tbe 
•f th-grewt HEUREKA CAPSULES." —

of testimooial» from

“HEUREKA CAPSULES”I

1
k«o«f f'VhU. Ce-

»

We have the honor to announee, that we have now opened 
a Garage besides our Implement Business, and (hat we have 
aeeured the gerviees of a first eiaas meehanic. We are nojv in a 
Position to sttend to all

»Ware» 24 l»»H
.

We
5L»V sweemful farmer* and horsebr—i-rs have saved and im

[awswd lhnr stock hy uh« war agprosmlHKURKKA 1 APSULES. How about you! H
Ikiagh« if gl 1 lag lk* iimidj 1 triaf Ityeer hetwa afe troubled with bou ind |»m

übt human bring. No matter what Vou fcnl tb**n. 4
_________o€ extra gooti care will do them any good '^h*
after a witile irill be mn down aml nnfit for work, Y ou

of the tiilferent diaeaaes whieh develop from bot» an«!

AUTO REP Al RSV^errrm Bo-kv and -Orpingtoea aeem 
egaal hetk » egg proAnror»■«ad w-s)

• and 1.
pMmod *

in a dean, thorough and prompt manner and to fjiarg- for the 
** work prices, whieh are roost reasonable.

We aak for your patronage and aagpfe you a real and eour- 
We guarantee our work in every eSse. 

lyfore you buy a car call on ua and have a look «t the new

weh.teCoit
md

; th- tips -nd wrth gr-st fiexReiÄy 
^«f i-i li-ndual wtfowst ^

as machen,, bst the Standard

r tbe wl ef ihr «L tke
teous servxee.

It may he'that Leghorn» eouldA GOOD HEALTHT STOCK OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV
ING FARM. V* irr- i**“irr i ~SU™

aa they g-t - re a CHEVROLET CARpropere your woü. you eannot harn est au-1If y JT' dtereee.
Firot of all. a fixe 

powerful phymeal 
demgnded.

The car of the present time and fnture.and** HEUREKA CAPSULES you sbould give
yoa. Wky not do « now 1

-uicd 
Orer trid sS

lf v
*a tria! at pb. Gxqbq anb Company

EARL OREY, KA8K.

Real Batate Brokers, Fire and Life Aasurance 
Agent» for the Deering and John Deere Implement 1 o ». 

Than Engine» and International Harvester Co. Separators.
Auto» and Steam Threabing Machines. ”

mit
IT PAYS-.

AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UN REPKES ENTED LOCAI.1TIES. •
to the -

Zt'ZZSt CASTORIA BOX 74RHONE 6

Writo grr- the advaatage «f
\lLr— tek&matsiWmksXüma

w- tamrosnator _________CANADIAN IMP0RT1NG CO. ■eüd
S

REGINA. SASK.box m Fa

* I

V

;..vmw "- 'Le . J. ,

HEIFERS FOR SALE
Th# Saalfati-hcwan Department of Agricultnre in prepare«! to eupply 

4^rs*ie hcifeni, «.yeerlingit an<l two-year-ol«l*, of tbe Hhorthorn, Herefoni 
an-i Angu# bree.ls to Saekatchewan farmer» at the Tollowing terma: —

One thlrd cash with order, balance 
payable December, 1919, and Decem 
her, 1920, with Interest at 6 per cent.

Thea# heifer» are well hred, *11 good eolom, »traight and growthy, 
just the kind for foundation stock.

For fort her partfculare, apply to
A. M SHAW

REGINA, BaakLive Stock Commissloner

SHEEP FOR SALE
The Ha*kat«*hewaq Department of Agrivulture i* prepured to aypply 

high grade ewe» from one t>» four yeam of ag<- to HuNkatrhewan farmere 
on the following terms: —

#400,00 worth ‘"itiiYiplied on quarter « a»h haitia; 41,0(K».(M» worth *up- 
plied oi half rash l»asm, balance payable July, 191V, and December 1, 
1V19, with intercNt at 6 |*er vent.

4 rhoice lot, mofitly > iiru.i by Oxford, HhropulnreTheae ewee are 
and Huffolk ram*.

For }»artic ulara apply to
A. M. SHAW

REGINA. Saek.Live Stock Commissioner

Items and Articles 
of Special Interest to 

+ Our Farmers *

SWTA l 
MIDI

1



VJLLAGES WILL HAVE A 
VOTEKS' LIST TH IS YEAR

TEACHERS TO HOLD
CONVENTION OCT 1 AMD 4 

AT INDIAK HEAD.
ofthÄtFATStSaws thron gh the «inoke-fillcd eorridors

t<f the lobliy and safvty.
Viee-President Marshall, 

ton«, repreeviitalivr* und diplmuats 
»ith their fatuilii-> were aniiing th<* 
araul ily cla«l gticsls who quickly 
mdinl the lobby by means of Ihr 
flvvators and atairwuy*. The viee- 
preshlviit, who 'was arouwst from 
sl|> In Mr» M'f'hall. ma<l> Iii» 
way with lffi~thrir «dnptcd bäht 
lad nurae. down "the three fl igitt* 
of stairs.

After iu.ttalling hi» fern Hy in * 
writing morn, the viee preeident. 
w«Niring a bathrobe, hoitar slipper» 
and klack feit hat and cnjoying an 
unexpeettd early morn mg eigne 
»liook hands with a numher of hisi 
friend« in the lobliy and dtwmeieil 
M ith tliein tire am! otlier topir»

<

anadian Provinces »ena
Auotktr 1'hang* it that Comncilhtrt 
Will HM Offict for Thret Y<ars

FRKK TBUl. TRKATHEXT 
OX BKgl KST AhD Mk f.r«BrrTh<- annual convratiou of the 

central Saskatchewan teaehers* a*- 
soriatkm will be hold at Indian 

Th» u the Bev. A. 1) MeLred’a ,lvad Tbnradav- and Friday) Oct. 3 
opinien of Zam Buk. Th» Herrn ami 4 Th*‘ oßet-n of the associa- 
man, who live» at Uareourt. N B , ,ton Hooorary President» .1 
writing to the proprietors. remarks Regina, and J. Linie. W olar-
npon the tinusual popularity whivh *'* ■ 4 resident. M L. Lxwkhart. 
Zam-Buk enjoys in the ho me* of ’44vai4 : ^ iee-president. Mis» 
thr |ieoplc of hi» imriah. He says McLoughlin, <i reu feil; S^eretary - 

“I know of nnthing that ean|treamirer, 11. Whitrhead, Qu Ap- 
compare with it. Häring rborge o{ P*“**'
an extensive miwion. dver whieh t " 4,ä** deputy minister of
travel eonstantly. I meet with ''duvution, will deliver an address 
man« siek and afflietnl |ierq>le. and at ’ '*' Thunalay etening w-saion 

nave been amazed at the got»l '. 0ur E^eational System
whieh Zam-Buk is doing dailv. I " '** principles and prospeets 
lytre lrarued, aa an atwilute "faet. 0tb,n‘ ,akinK P»rt.in ,h>’ program 
that for bad uleers. old wmiuits. *Pe 1 nspector Little, Inspeetor 
eezema and skin diseases of all MttrshaU. Mrs. McKeehnie, Miss 
kinds the healing jiowers of Zam- 4*a' aIld '* 44 Brownljg.
Buk are simply numellous. Kor 
the painful ailment. piles, also, it 
is exeellent. Many a iloctor’s bill 
is save<l by the use of Zam-Buk."

Kor cuts, bums qtnl sealds Zam- 
Buk Ls equally good. Nothing ends 
pain and heals an quickly. 50c box,
3 for $1.25. All dealers or ijarn 
Buk Co™ Toronto. Send le stamp 
for free frial box.

«r trrainwm kai »firn n-dno.l
For the firwt tirnc- in their hkrtory 

Sa*kalchcwai| villagt». this 
y«tr prepare votciV liuts. Prcv- 
iotisly the mncumviu roll w-rveil 
ifci* puryMMie.^but the givmg to 
women gfomll? aml to the mive* 
of eleetor» the vot# at munk-ipal 
fketmu ha» maile m rrpmn the 
compilatioii of a pn»|>«-r votert" 
hat. I nder a rul** ximilar to tliat 
whieh ha» been in force iti rural 
munieipalitie» »mee their incep- 
tion. this list i» to !»• compile^ by 
the s»*cretary-trea.surer on or 
fon» the first dav of November in 
each year.

bi lh» mir «sl A PO 17X1» A DAV N«» 
aK*>h*i<-!> ul»

mir. no ncrriM 
*i d mir Mllkkl

lfr#. F. *«•»#*•■ weil##;—nur liufnmf ww 
*4 A#«r it rftlüfu

■;in the manner they have h»-en ar- 
eustomed to in the put. They do 
not eome uieler th»- d^finitkin oi 
pubi '• eating pia<-t-s. an.i have j«.»r 
been requiml to take oul license*. 
Powibly
may have ariaen on this point. The 
conV-ritkm uctliat-they are pri^isf- 
ly in the »ame fsj^itiou a» a private 
family. There ix no n-anon why 
they may not feed«their thn-shing 
Crews in the ordiiutry way."* 

“Thbt nDikf-s it plain, sakl Mr 
Mothenretl, comineiiting on Mr. 
Oerar* letter, "that the thresher- 
men who were informed they had 
to ngulate the diet of their erewe 
weiV m min forme<l/’ •

itehewan Hmv* leAr*
4 i# n#H«t<rf
fl «<*r# jNM»; «m wt>«i Mitf. I kmrr 

pmmmd m #«hI

"I «rrv*#«#17* fwtHufa *#fer# 1 *‘mri+4 y.-wr rrr*dw%t 
• Bä I m« «ri« A 13* t-murnä*. 1«m «Ug 

V ir»* Mm
■ 1": . S. »n JUKI • vxmi'l •« ahnt Wjr lr»»l *■

iftfin «nn nxxinnplinh l»t tnr w»««l « >*u aum 
nl mv «i>r

DR K NEWMAN. LicenneA Pbysioun

»Awt.f f t : *« bBuys Farmi
ini-sa p p rehensionfof Sheep. *>me

‘r
Wux I^e OrmtKu rmt V«u: at 

Ad'CTH)X NovEmhkk 1.
le* »ei. a«h» \« A«rk K «sr

BISHOP «TRKIKK DIESy After) pun Irnsing the eiitire
breedi

be
stock of «ix hundred 

grade Cheviot ewes, owneti by Ex- 
Lieut.-Oov. Geo. W. Brown, for 
distribqtion among the farmers of 
Saskatchewan1, Prof A. M. Shaw1, 
provincial livestoek cemmissioner, 
returned to Regina from Lajord.

Theae sheep are high grade 
Cheviots ranging from one to four

I Baltimore. Md.—Bishop Vliar- 
!»■» Warren t'urrier. of the t’atli- 
olie churoh, diol on a train while 
on bis way from Waldorf, Minn, 
lo this eit«'

ViLi.viL Electkixs.
Anotber ehange ine the .govern- 

ment of villages is of 
inten-st at tjie present 
future eaeh eouneillor will hold of- 
fiee for three years. However, it 
Jfill take abput three years in 
whieh to have the System regularly 
instituted. At the approavhing 
eleetiim in Deeember th* eouneillor 
reeeiving the highisit numher of 
votes shall hold offiee for three 
years. the eouneillor reeeiving the 
next highi st numher of viytes. for 
two years; and the eouneillor'^-- 
eeiving the »mailest nnraber of 
,votes, for one year.

TRAIN ROBBER K1I.BKD IN 
KUiHT WITH BOLICEMENpArtivular 

tinhj. In ■J
Kan»i- City. Mo. Roy Ban 1 

easter, alias " ‘ Kansas ( ity i 
Blackie, *' said to !*• a memls-r of 
the Lewis Itaiid, and sns|Ms*te«l of 
eomplieity in the MisHouri-Kausas 
and Texas passengvr train roblsTy 
near Koeh. Kansas, July 10 last, 
is dead ns a rcsult of the gun light 
w ith u seore of ptdiegmen hetv,

Hi» brother, Warren Laneaater,' 
was eaught ««heiyhe tried to eaca|>e 
from a hotis»- where the pair had 
bari-haulisi themselvea. ,
■Three [xilKyinen and a solilict' 

who was aiding. wvre wounded. 
Ilundmls of shots were tirt-ii duf- 
ing the light whieh last»! ahotit 
one hour.

Wlien the polici* stormeii the 
houae they foimd Roy Lancaster on 
the floor. mortally wounded. Kour 
automatic pistola and two shotgims 
were found in the rooin.

WOLSELEY LOSI.Vfi "l 
DETENTION HOME

PK AVER ON CHANGE

:r years and are an exeeptioually uni
form bunch. The flock has been 
gradfd up for the paxt flve years 
by tbe use of purebnsl sires until 
they are now probably the most 
uniform- flis'k of grade ewis in the 
provinee. Mr. Brown has ebsw-ly 
eulled the flock from year to year 
so that the pnsent band are all 
tried breeders, all of the two, three 
and four-year ewis having raised 
lambs this season.

Chicaoo.—The direetors of the — 
Board of Trade adoptnl a resolu- 
tion orderiiig that eaeh >Uy all 
aetivities in the pit stupild 
for a minute when the noon bell 
rang for a minute of silent prayer 
for an allieil vietory and the early 
tvrmination of the war

Wui.-Kl.t:v, Sask — Wltlini a 
eouple of weeks or so the inmates 
qf the Isiys’ detention hoine at 
Wolseley will be moved to the old 
Indian industrial whool, Regina, 
whieh has been seeured for the 
Dominion government for a nom
inal rental for a period of flve 
years, on the undertaking of the 
provineial government that the 
building would be put in a fair 
state of re pair. Men are now at 
Work renovating and mlecorating, 
the improvements to eost about 
$2,500. There is ample room in the 
building for the purpowir~for 
whieh it is required and about KO 
acns of Und go with it, whieh will 
permil the boye tb cultivate vege- 
tables. The building is located 
three miles from the city and is 
regarded as a most suitable place 
for a detention home. '—

The beiys ränge in ages from teil 
to fiftiN'D years and are uiyjer the 
care of .1. C Robinson, prineipal 
of the school. who is assislisi by a 
teaeher and two gllards, who also 
give instrnetion in nianual an»

ITALIAN ARRESTED WITH 
1.500 BOTTLES OK LIQUOR.

Veeasr

Hamilton, Ont.— Sebatino 15er- 
telino. an Italian who was arrested 
at the point of a revolver aboard 
a motor truek eoutaining 1.500 bot
tles of liquor, was tine<l $1,000 in 
IjOliee eourt. The lieeusc inspeetor 
said most of the lsittles eontaineii 
a mixt uro of alcohol aud water, 
whieh had never been distilled. He 
elaims this is the sort of stuff that 
is (H'ddlisl out to foreignera and it 
brings the lmotleggi rs a profit of 
$40 ii galloiL

OERM^N WOMEN
KESTRICTED

i Terms oktale.
The entire flix-k will be ofTered 

for aale to the S(utkatchewan far- 
inera linder the terms of the Live
stock Purchase and Sale aet, whieh 
are as follows: “$400 worth may 
be purehasi-d on a quarter eash 
baais: $1.000 worth on a half eash 
basis, the balauee in July and I)e- 
rember, 1019, with Interest at six 
per cens^,’ Orders are heuig re- 
eeived dailv by the provincial de- 
partmeut of agriculturo for grade 
ewea and anyone who wiwhe* to 
secure part of this high-clnss stiH'k 
should eommunieate at once with 

-.the livestock eommiaeioner at Re
gina.

PREMIER MARTIN IS
INSPECTING SCHOOLS. ^Washington. — Vnnaturaliaxl 

German «voinen may not enter or 
live in zones within one-half mile 
uhoiit eamps or otlier prohibitisl 
military institutions after mid- 
niglit, Oetober 5, Attorney-General 
Gregory has annonm-cd.

fUl AC(’IDEXTALLY SIIOT
Sank. — Premier .Mar

tin. who is on a tour among the 
st hookt in the Yorkton inspi^tor- 
ate. n acheil, Yorkton on Monilay 
an«! visitnl four schools east of the 
town at xxdiieli the att«indance was 
compowMl tXitirely of forcign-boni 
ehiliiren. Tb«* preinier found no 
tronble* whatever exiKting in eon- 
nection with the langtiage questiejn. 
accorciing to reftort» from a s|M*eial 
eorres|»oiaieiit. The preinier s|H>l?e 
at Theodor»* to a large «ml inter- 
est<‘d aüdienee at » school fair and 
will spend the . remainder of the 
w eek visiting <it her sehooK

Y«
ihioKE Jaw. Sask. — William A. 

Sheppanl. a returned soldier. ac- 
eitlentally shot himself at Mtsis« 
Jaw when pulling his shot gun 
from an automobile. Sheppard 1im<1 
lieen out duvk bunt mg and left lii- 
gun loadeil in the car. Yext4»r«la\ 
noon. in Company with 1>. A. (*an- 
noii, he went to get the gun out of 
the ear and it pulling it out eaught 
the trigger in a pieve <d* wire. set- 
ting off tiie Charge, whieh entered 
his ht-art eausing instaiitaiiemis 
fleath. He leaves a wife and a ^*\ 
months’ ob! bab>.

NO \K1 KSS1TY FOR DK
ST ROY 1X0 PRESERVES

x
< Mt \\\ \ —•After Investigation, 

the <"anaila lootl boanl has eome 
to the conelusion tliat the rubher 
lutiids iiNi1 on pn^i-rving jars. in 
t'i etfi 1 with pheiiol, do not härm 
the fruit aml tliat any fruit pre 
m rve.l in such jars must not 1h 
<lest royetl. The objeetionable odor 
and .taate will disapis-ar after 
twent\ four liours' « xposure to the 
air, leaving the preserves perfeetly 
suitable for human cönsumptiou. 
Then- „is no msd to destroy any 
»ueli fruit a» it lins not beeir 
ha mied

I ALMES ARE NOW
OOIXO DOWN HILL.

DEf’LAUES FOril

DlSroYKRH’ONSPlKAl Y
TO DEKRAVI) AMERICA

X •___
Nkw Y«>hk.—<"barg«fl with eon- 

spiraey to deframl the goveriiineiit. 
teil emplox ,•••» aml government in 
sjM'ctors at the facto ry of Rosen- 
wasetT Bros.. Ixmg Island <"ity. 
whieh lins ariny eontraefs total!ing. 
$S.!K)7,0fH). wen- yrrvsted by agents 
of the dopartment of justier War
rant» also have lieeti iaauetl for 
Iveo Rosenwa.ssri' presidetit of the 
eor|M»ratioii aml Ins brother Mor-

Marshal1*indun. Svpt. 20.
Fendi, eommaiiilvr-iii-ehief of the
allieil armii*s on the Western front 
who dislike» Interviews aml«rarely 
gÄnits oiie, reeeived a few newspa 
permen at bis headqiuttters on 
Tuest lay

AmOllg those reeeivetl was Hie 
eorre»|Huideiit of the Telegraph 
who thiis reoorda the marshal "s 
hrief utUrancea, maile in an ejaeu 
latory manner with the use of 
horäly any verbs:

41 The British ariny i» better 
than ever It fights ls'tter thau 
ever. All of ith losses have been 
maile giswl and it is u inore spien 
did amiv than it liits been before.

'“The American» are »plcndid 
and are wonderfiilly gal laut in the 
lield. Teu thoiisaml fresli Arocri- 
eariK arrive in France every day.

"The Freneh ariny is the sarnc 
gissl old ariny that it was in Wtfl 
No more is to Ix? said.“

ln diHi iissing the general Situa

tion the marshal said:
“-The enemy is «haken up and 

»haken down, but is still hold ing 
out. You yniist not thiuk that w<^ 
shall.get to the Rh ine immediaUdy. 
We havo panaed^over the cn*st and 

now going down hill. If w«- 
gttther. impetus as we go like a 
roll ing ball so innvh the lx*ttcr. “ 

With a few cordial words the 
marshal then dismisHi-il bis inti?r- 
viewers and n»suini*il work on hi»

Tn addition to the ewe» »ix pure- 
bred »hearling Shrop*hin- rarns 
were aelected from Mr. Brown ’s 
Imported flin k of Shropahires. Not 
only is their brei*diug of tb«* b«*»t. 
but they are eaeh good, typy indi
vidual», and will mak«* exeellent 
sires to heatl either purebreil or 
grade floi*ks. Thes^ rums may be 
purchnsuil by Saxkatehewan far- 
iners on a quarter cash basis.

INDIANS FIND LOST BOY n
IIIN’esE COM Ml TS SIK IDKSLF.KPIN«; MAN Ml'RDERED 

AS HE LAY IN BEI)
(

Edknwou», Sask.— Little Frank 
Nargang. son of John Nargang 
who live» about 10 miles norfhwest 
of Edenwohl, was found Saturdax 
affern(sm before last. about one 
oVlock. being away from Imme 
sinee Thuraday of the same week. 
Constable Treadwell of the prov
incial police found the yoiing lad 
ifReharg»'
Museowpetiing reserve. The Ihdian 
was driving in a rig with the In
tention of taking the ymingster to 
his hoine.

Op Friday th«* provineial poliee 
orgahized a posse consisting of 6« 

hors** baek and J6 on foot

Th. funeral ol 
Yee Gouie Hing, the I hin««* w\\o 
ent hi\ throat at Oovan, Moivlay 
evening last, has been held from 
Sp.M-rs" funeral home. Regina.

The investigat i»m by Lhe }H»lie. 
oflieials has remilte«! in «-stahlishing fourth cVmeession. lU»sqiienet, was 
8iii«*ide. and C’oroner Mitehe!! did kille*! while trying to put a Ih*Ii

Govan. Sask.
A not her iiiur-(' xuu.r, Sask. 

der is.ad<b‘<1 to the list whivh bas 
In en growing sinee last Mareh. The

ris.
K ILLED BY TH RESHKR

ASK ADDITIONAL
$7,347.000.000 FNITED 
STATES WAR EX LENSES

Intest to be reported ooClIITed a 
few days ago six miles smith of 
Calder. Sask., when Alex. Sliulman 
was shot in oold hloiHl as In* lay 
sleeping in bis b**«l. The weapon 
iisv.1 was a Winchester rifle. an»! 
Sh ul man never mov«*d from his 
sleeping position.

Cohstnble Worgan of the prov
incial police was not iti ed within a 
short time iftid proeeeded to the 
hoii»est«*a<l where !»«■ found th»* dead

Hy. GreggTiitrrFxmn. Ont.k

Wasiji XUTON. < "ongn-sk was 
aske«| by the xiar «b parlmcnt to 
provide $7.34"/MX),(K)0 in addition 
to previous eetimat<% for earry- 
ing out the en large« I A merieaii 
military programme for th** mm- 
ing year.

The m*M est imate is base«l 011 

plan» for hiiying nearly four mil- 
lion Ameriean »»ldiers i,n France 

aml ai/otlwr million

not deem an inqm*»t ri«T«*ss;iry. 1 0n bis threshing engine. -Both bis 
\ «*•*. in a raomeiit of de»j»oii<leni*y. j arim^. w«t« torn off and nearly al! 
slaslie«! bis throat after he lind at- },|s «-lothes. and one leg was hrok« n.
tvmpted to sitoot hims<df aml fail ----------------
**d. he«*aiis»* the revolver jamnie«l \< i DKCISION REACHED 

He was diseovt red bb*e<liiig to

of an Indian from theLARGE SHIPMENTS OF 
CATTLE LEAVING THE 

PROVINCE FOR M^LIES.

A eonsiderable movement of 
<*attle from Saskatchewan, sonie 
destinetl for Eimipe to the Alli$*s 
and some for the United States, 
is under Way at the pn*s»‘nt time. 
A trainload of Herefords from 
Wiaetown passe«I througli Regina 
on their way east

The eattle are being shipped by 
R. C. Reid of the Matador Land 
and Cattle Company, of Wiaetown. 
The first vonsignment of 3,000 
eattle reached Winnipeg last weck 
en route to Chicago. Up to tht* 
time thesc cattle Left the raneh, 
whieh eonsists qf 138,24(L^«*res. 
there were 8,000 head. The re- 
maining 5,000 will t>e shipi»etl by 
special train» of thirty ears each 
during the fall, 
and sonie to Montreal.

ON 20 YEAR OLD.
deafh in the Govan Hotel varly 
Moinlay niorning by the propri«*- 
tor.. who notilied Dr. Wllkinsoii 
Dr. Wijkinsoii nt^enUe«! immediat- 
ely and orderetl the vietun to b« 
removed to the Regina General 
Hospital He died on tbe train 
whieh .was taking bim to Regina

The government, it 
is aiinoimeetL has reached 110 deei- 
sion as yet uPregard to the calling 
out of men for mi+itary Service 
who have reachetl twenty years 
sinee the first dass was summonetl. 
The»4' men. although twenty y«*ars 
of ag«*, are now 
11 inet een year ela»».

<>tt.vw \inen on
aml seoured the counfry where 
the youngster had been lost. No 
suceess was met on Friday. and 
th« pos.se\xr<4$ busy on Saturday, 
when Gonstahle Treadwell. in an 
atitp. found the little fei low.

Aecortling to th«* rvports madv 
the Indians found th«* ehild and 
not being ahle to locate bis parents 
or to find any one who kiiew him, 
took him to their camp on the re- 
S4-rv.* Hearing that a j»osse 
looking for the boy 
ciiiefs start«*«l out with 2he ehild 
to fiml lhe |7ome. hut liefere he got 
verj far Conatable Tn*adw«*ll 
tiv.*rt«Hik him in an atito and t<wik 
charge of the little box

body~iii Ih*<1 .

Wifr and Hirni Man Arrtshd. 
Short ly after th« * eoroner hat! 

vieweil the bo<ly and onLeml its 
removal to an umlertaker.« Mrs. 
Sliulman and Frank Ruska. a man 
who rents Shuiimm s farm, wert* 
arrested by ( ’onstable Worgan and 
are b«*hl as material w^ness, s in 
the ease.

According to rvports from* < "al- 
«b r. last evening. Sliulman was a 
well known man 011 good terms 
with everybody and the i>oliee are 
at a loss as to a motive for the 
crime.

From what could In* learned 
Sliulman was shot from within the 
hons«\ that is whoever fired the 
shot whieh killed him must have 
walked into his -rooni. ^ •

ln connection with the arrest of 
Mrs. Stn^man and Ruska. th#* 
lice refusetl to advance any theorx 
what wer, except to state that these 

the only two persons at the 
present time ^noxv« to have been 

the Hct-ue of the shooting. 
lotest refiörts wy tliat Mrs. 

Shulman has confessed to have 
shot her husband accidcntally

iti'Xt Hiiinmi-r 
in training at home. It brings the 
money sought for the arm« in the 
fiseal year 1910 up to möge than

inrluihtl in ihr $'24 .(MX).(HX).IKK*
JOINT TERMINALS 

. 1! Moose Jaw /or G.T.V. & f’.A I 
Saas Hon J: -I. (’aldi r.

t NEGKO RIOTERS
HANG LN TEXASGAS l’OISONI.NG KATALITY.

San Antonio. Tex.—Five Tieg-
Tohonto, Ont. — One man is 

itoiol aml another is in the General 
lios|>iiäl in a ilangeroii» condition, 
as the r.-sult of gas jioisoning in a 
rooming house here. William K. 
GUI.-spie, agrd 60, ««as found dead, 
and James Iluskin is still unconse- 
ious Xf the hospital The polie. 
said the gas eame from a defected 
gas heater in Hoskin’s roqrn.

AccordingMixisr J ««v. Sask.
Statement made by Hon. J. A

roes. ««'hone scntcriecs to death wen- 
eourt - inartial

«ms 
one of the pronounced hy 

whieh tried them for pjrtieipation 
in the Houston riot, August'. 1917,

Calder, arrangement* Ü*vi 
eompleted after long negbtiation 
for joint terminal* in that eity for 
the Orand Trunk Pacific and Can
adian Northern railwayg. In addi
tion to the arrangement for joint 
terminal* and depot the C.N.R. is 
to have running rights ovetthr G. 
T.l*. between Moose Jaw ancl Re
gina, thus giving Moose Jaw 
other througli litte to innijs-g. 
This is regarchsl as an important 
concession as Moos.* Jaw will no«« 
have three .direct "thrqugh lines of 
railway with Winnipeg. It is un- 
derstood that the agreement will 
he signed in Toronto this weck and 
become effective immediately

I

map*.and whose wntenees were approv- 
(sl hy President Wilson, were 
hanged at Fort Sam Houston No 
civiliana were allow.sl te «vitin*ss 
the ex.s-ntions, whieh were earriisl 
througli with great secreey

some to tT'hieago

\ THRESHERS VAN FEED
CREW IN U8VAL WAY ENGLISH GERMANFEAR OF DRAFT IS SAID TO 

HAVE CAU8ED SVICIDE.
C’OAL FAMINE IN TORONTO.

AlWays watehful for the inter- 
rot* of the fanners, Him W. R. 
Motherwell, miniater of agriculturo 
for Saskatchewan ha* nrpp.sl in 
the bud an effort to place opvrators 
of threahvig outßt^ whieh have 
oook ears, on the same plane as 
cafe proprietors in roiject’ion «vith 
the food law*. Mr. Motherwell ro- 
ceived a number of eotuplaints 
front threehermen that the food 
laws had been Interpret ed as effect- 
ing threahing rrews and that the 
fare whieh a cafe migbt He permit- 
ted to lawfuHy aerve pitrons did 
not go far in keeptng men working 
from 5 a.tn. tili 10 p.m. in good

an- AGKHTLTT'RALMaoovn, Sask. '— George Wal
ter Armatrong,-found a weck ago 
by the roadaide sollt b of Miteonn 
w ith “a bullet wonnd in the foiv 
head. is believci to have eommitted 
sniekle, according to the roports 
of the provineial police. After a 
thorough investigatipn. Vorpl. Me- 
Rae, of the Este«an 
gives it as his opinion that Arm
strong took his own life following 
a few weeks of worry

BILL PASSEI)Toronto, Ont. — Nine thousand 
Toronto homea have reporte<l to the 
local fitel eommiasioner that they 
are alisolutely without eoal.

at all prieea 50c, 75e, $1.20, 
$1.50.

Washington.—Without the Pro
vision ineroasing the government 
guaranteed price of wheat front 
$2.20 a btishel, whieh onee eaused 
it* veto by President Wilson, tbe 
agricultural appropriation bill. 
earrying $27,800,000 «vas jiamied 
by the honae without a reeonl vote:

4are

“American Adviaer“ 65c. '
n -
All kiffds of books^

! esp.cially fiction and poetry.

V.Ä.R. EARNINQSon
t

Toronto. Ont.—Canadian Nor
thern railway nvHtem groiw earn- 
ings for the week ending Sept 21 
were $916,100; from July 1 to 

■ date, $10,363,700. Corresponding 
period laut year, $770,200. From 
July to date $9,467,400. Increaae, 
$145.900. From July 1 to date 
$876,300. *

detachment.

WOMAX EXDS LIFE
BY TAKING POISOX

Brikrcrkst. Sask. — Mr*. B. B. 
Tyadal. of Briercreet, ha* ende.1 
her life in a fit of temporary in- 
aariity. chooaing gopher poison as 
the eaaiest way ont. The raah aet 
waa fomnritted last week at the 
farm houae sonth of Brierereat, 
and a short note gave the offieere 
the reaaon for snieide.8

The note tb her huaband read:
‘Deareat Otto, I want yon t» be 

happy, try to ferget me, and don’t 
think—’’ Here Mrs. Tyadal appar- 
ently beeame unable to write fnr- 
ther and thna finished ahruptly.

No motive for the raah aet ean 
be given aa the eouple were very 
happy together, and the neighbor* 
apeak very highly of their pkaaant

FINED $25

,1/oose J.t«v. Sask — ' Konrad 
Willhaner, a German, Vvas fined 
$25 and eoeta in the provincial po
lice eourt here on a Charge of hav
ing left Darmody, Sask.. for Re
gina, without first having reeeived 
permission.

NO LICENSE HOTEL 1^ 
CLOSED

Saskatoon, Sask. — The Union 
hotel here waa cloeed by F. W. 
Moaaop, repreaentative of the Can- 
ada food board, as it was operating 
without a lieenee. The proprietor 
appeared in police eourt and was 
fined $100 and eoeta. The hotel will 
be reopened aa soon as a lieense ean 
be (eeured.

nver the MINIMUM A MOUNT
FOURTH LIBRRTY

IX)AN $6,000,000,000
draft law When ordering, alwaya in- 

clude 10c above price to' 
cover poetage.

4
SF-NT UP FOR TRIAI-

ON A MURDER CHARGE.
L

Nkw York.—Six billion dollara 
is the minimum arnount whieh the

physieal trim. Saskatoon. Saat.— Alfred Rob-
Mr. Motherwell agreed that the erta, familiarly known as ‘Shorty 

oomplainto of the threshenpen were Roberte, of Saskatoon, has been 
fuRy juetified and entirely reaaon- eommitted to stand his tnal on 
abte. and in a letter to Hon. T. A. November 26 next at Prince Albert 
Crtftr, domin km minister of ign- on the charge of murdering Sai ie 
eultore, aaked bis influence with May Mnlvihill on August 22. some 
the Ctinada Food Board in havimg distanee north of the city He will

be tried in the eourt -of King ^ 
Beuch.

According to the evidence at the 
inqurot, Mis* Mulvihijl was aeen 
in the buggv with Roberte driving 
north of the eity on the day of the 
murder, August 22.

people of the Unite«! State* are 
aaked to aubecribe föfi, the Fourth 
Liberty loan, according to an 
nouncement by W. G. McAdoo, 
eecretary of the treaaury, in a rtir- 
nng addreaa, outlining the govern
ment H plan for the eompaign, 
whieh starte Saturday. The «bare 
allotted the New York federal re- 

d ist riet» is $1^00/XX) .000 or

When in Regina, pleaae es 11 
and look over our stock. Ton 
ean make your own »eleetkm.

an-

FAMOUS PEOPLE
TIIRBATENED BY

MYSTERIOUS-BLAZE
ne letemtleMl Im 

Ce. of Cuaiarrotrietions an the fare of threeh- Washinoton.—Police and fire 
official» today were investigating 
the origin of a fire in the new Wil- 
lard hotel, Whieh eaused damage 
eatimated at $100,000 and aent 
hundred» of gueets, many of them 
of national prominence, »earrying

: I ing erewa removed. eerve
thirty per eent. of the grastest 
loan yet ofTered. The loan, whieh 
will bear 4% per eent: interest 
will ron for twenty years, mator
ing Oct 15, 1938.

/Nä Restrictions
Mr. tiermr repBed aaying that 

of threahing erewe are 
quita at tiberty to feed their

1835 Halifax Street, 

Regina, Sask.
1 <-

. >
A
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SouÄebs

ZTbe Courier Training for the New (Stizenslnp. New Spanish Grippe Sirapsnn-Hepwortb Caj Llt 

Appears on North 
American Contment

tack and after rwovrrr the sick 
room ehould be thoroughly eleans- 
ed and aired. General prophylactie 
measures eonsist of avoidanee of 

ization Training in citizeftahip erowded places and an apprecia- 
will be bis work. and he begina at tion on the part of the {uiblie of 
onee. I>-etnrea and e lasses are aL jh»- dangt1 rs of promiseuous cough - 
ready organized behind the fronL ing and spitting. People should 
ihe leaders being ehosen by the learn to eovef up their months and 
men themaelves, as a rnle. The noses and turn their heads away 
eouraes are modelled on thoee of from othera wben eoughing or 
the Khaki University. , sneezing.”

There are «e.veral special funils Dr. Douglas point out that the 
devoted to this busineas of convert- disease had a world-wide seope in 
ing the djseharged soldier into a 1869t^*nd that the only reason it 
dynamie citizen, notably ämong is known as Spanish influenzp is 
them »he Kitehener Memorial that the epidemic now s»>4-piug 
Fund. The University of Pensiops, övpr thevtjniverse original«! in 
the Board of Education, the Ap- Spain this year. 
pointments Department of the 
Minist ry of T-abor are all eo-oper- 
ating along this line and have Or
gan ized a department to train and 
plaee men and officers in civil life 
after the war. Local educationa! 
anthorities arc isked to give voca- 
tional training to disabled men 
and. in some instanoes, grants have 
been made for this purpose. Jhe 
great dangers which seem to 
threaten this scheme for citizenship 
training are th’at Scheines will be 
too general and leave the indi
vidual men untouch«!, exeept in 
theoretieal training and that folks 
at home will not become suffivient- 
ly interested to co-operate effieient- 
ly with the military anthorities.

Au VlCTtMS.

Practieally all the American 
eantonraents 1 where troops are 
quartered have been visited by the 
epidemic, and from some of these 
military camp* men have been acut 
to Winnipeg during the past few 
days. As yet, however, there is no 
trace of the disease in any of the 
local barracks. Arm.v doctors are 
watching for it very keenly.

It is known that at least ’one of 
the largest departmental Stores in 
Winnipeg has taken the preeaution 
to have its premises treated with 
euealyptus oil, whieh^is said to be 
one of the best preventatives known 
to the medical World.

/208 Grain Exchange, H 
F. Brinomann.Ptiblished cvrry Tuesday after- 

noon under date of the following 
Wednesdaty by UM proprietors, 

SyX. Courier Pnbl. Co, 
Ltd , " wMkeir oßic.-s: 1 - iö—1*37 
Halifax Street, Begina, Sank., 
nean the Market square and Elev- 
eDth Ave. Telephone 3391.

That the spirit of demoeraev will 
be strenger than ever after the war 
is becoming more apparent every 
day. One’s eountry is to be a huge 
eo-operative enterprise, and every 
Partner is to reeeive and to give 
thw finest nervi ec. The id»a of fit- 
tingythe soldier to'Take bis plaee 
as aiky effeetive eitizen in peaee 
times is entirely new to the World 
and is one of the • many benefits 
whieh this terrible war has eonfer- 
red on the whole wbrld. Oood citi
zenship has come to be rwy^niz«! 
a» a prieeless heritage for which 
one must prepare and for wfiich 
one must keep worthy. An evidenoe 
of this realization is the establish- 
ment of the Khaki Vniversity. 
Originally intended for Canadian 
soldier* overeeas. it has been adopt
ed for Australian trqpps. and now 
a still greater outgrowth appears 
in the step taken by the British 
Government.

Sir Henry iladow. Principal of 
Armstrong College, Newcastle, has 
been made Director of Education 
on the lines of eommpnieation in. 
France. His own College Council 
has graut«! leave of-absenee to Sir 
Henry foVthe duration of the war 
and through the period of demobil-

lf von eannot get youtf wheat 
shipped eerly, you neetl 
for the price is fix«! for |all this 

above.
no-one

l(Contihu«! from Page 1.)
Washington, Sept. 28.—Span

ish influeq/a has spread over tlie 
eountry so rapidly that ofiicials of 
the piiblic health Service, the war 
and navy departments and the R«1 
Cross confer«! today on iweisunw 
to help lOeal rommittee« in eoinhal- 
ing the disease Calls for assist - 
anee already have been reoeiv«! 
from several eilies.

Stirgeon General Rupert Blue, 
of the house health Service. said to- 
night that latest reports sliow«! 
that the malsdy hAj-onade its ap 
pearanee in 26 States, from the At
lantic Io the Pacific. The disease is 
epidemic in New England, where 
i^first made its apeparanee, ofli- 
eials in that section are eonsider- 
ing drastie Steps to eurh its spivad. 
iiK'liiding the prevention of public 
gatherings.

worry“The

season at the priees sho 
No-one eau get you me 
must pay you 1< 
therefore Is ing equal we 
pect that our friends- will jpve us 
the preference with their! ahip- * 
mefttK lf an agent wanta you to 
ahip to another Company, prar in 
mind it puta uh more money in 
your pockvt, and the loaa of your 
busiuess hurts jis.

The surprise of the weck is the 
strength and advanre in barley 
It was n-nsonable to sujq^tw- that 
it »‘mild work hack eloser to a 
natural parity with oste. Th« erop 
ii the Viiit«! States is Is 
of good quality. lf prohilitive 
legislation gis-s through the 1 de- 
mand for malt ing will be nl-gli 
gible, and ineans the dematul in 
that eaae would he for 
Europe. and barley would takA the 
plaee of oats to a large exteht .'

General eondiliona are still fav- 
orable for a maintenance of 
paratively high Standard of price* 
in Isith barley and ota. However. 
iinless the American barley price 
ndvanee* «■onsiderahly we shall feel 
nervous as lo whelher our Winni
peg price will stay where it ia whrn 
selling eommeijpee. The advanee so 
fsr has taken even the grain trad« 
memhers by surprise, and it is im 
pomihlc to say how high it will gn, 
or whfther it will drop stiddenly 
The market must be takeiZ 
day to day as it appears, J ithnut 
Irving to gness its eoiirse.

Evfirvthmg 
By ex

Advertiaing Rates on Application.

Special Representatives:
New York: L. Klebahn, 1. W. 34th 

Street.
Chicago: Miss H. W. Koragren, 

1416 Masonic Temple.

Make Your Application 
For Title Promptly

pamphlet of the same deseription. 
“To the Young Workent/’ Pamph
let printed in the Russian language 
and publisht'd by the union of Rus- 
sian work men in the eity of New, 
York.

The three last iiainetl publica - 
tions are all of the extreme Bolshe- 
viki anarchistie type. Attempts 
were being made to eirculate large 
numbers of thes<x publieations in 
Canada. /
Bulgaria Wanta arm ist ice—lp—h

THE Y.MXLA. “BEAVER 
" HIT” FOR CANADIAN 

SOMMERS IN LONDON.

Rc^Purckasfd /.and at Tai Sah
and

In order to prevent their rights 
lapsing it is a neeessity of purehas- 
ers, who purchased land at tax 
aale« in the fall of 1915 to make 
their applicatkm» for title pVi»mpt-

A, Ix-fl, ineluding hath, towel, 
and kit «torage in IxmdonRoap

coHtH the Canadian soldier, 18c — expoift toApp'arx in nett
Influenza has appeai^l on the 

I'aeifie eoaat in Washington and 
California, but is not yet epidemic 
thefe. Tt also has been reportwl 
in Minnesöta and Iowa, but with 
few eas«*s. East of the Missisaippi, 
however, there are few States where 
i* has .not h#*en foimd.

The ilise-as«1 eontinued to sprea«! 
today in army eatnps. 5.824 new 
eas«*s being reportnl to the offieerü 
of the stirgeon general of the ar- 
mv up to nbon. The total rej>ort- 
ed toiiay was the largest in any one 
day and broueht the total for all 
eampH to 29,002 ea«4‘s. The nmn- 
b«»r of pneumonia eiiR<*s reported 
among the Rnldiers sinee tlie out- 
hreak of the inflnenza Epidemie on 
SepteAher 18.. is 2.819 and the 
ntimber of deaths sinfe that «lat»- 
is 580, with 155 rej»ort<*4l to<lay.

6.199 .Wir Casfn of Spanixh 
Influenza

Washington. Sept. 29.—During 
the twenty-four lionrs ending at 
noon toiiay, 6.199 new enses of in- 
fluenza in army Camps had been 
reported to the ofTiee of the sur- 
geon-general of fhc army One 
lmndre<l and seventy deaths. re- 
sulting chiefly from pmuimonia 
following inflnenza. and 7*9 n^v 
eases of pneumonia also Were n*- 
ported.

lythat is if he go«*H to the new Can
adian Y M C A. *‘Beaver Hut“ 
ir the Strand. A m«*al eosts him; 
the sann- with the «trains "of an 
orehestra thrown in.

Nwllyss to relatr our Canadian 
noldiers ovem*as are “tickled to 
death” with their new metrojioli- 
tan centre. Coating $100,000 and 
situated in the niost famous thor- 
oughfare in the Empire, the Beaver 
Hut is nm primarily by Canad
ian» for Canadians, although its 
hoapitality is free to all the men 
of the allied forees visiting Tjon- 
don on leave. A vohiptary staff of 
200 ladi**s, Miiperintvn<bsl by Miss 
Helen Fitzgerald of Frederieton. 
N.B., attend to the preparatiön 
and Service of meals. Dormitories. 
with nearly 200 W*<1». are under 
the sarne effieient ear«*, and the 
hu lies work in four-hour sliifts. 
maintaining a twenty-four hours 
Service. No matter at what hoiir 
a tired and hungry Canadian 
soldier arrives in Ivoiulon he find." 
an open door, a siflillng welcomai 
and a hot meal at Ihe “Bravur 
Hut.“ /

After a warrjr hatli. refresl/inp 
sleep. . break fast, haireut, sh ave. 
and shoe-shine—all^indulged in on 
the prerniwH—he feel» like a new 
man. He has packe«! up his trouh- 
les in his old kit-hag an«! plae«sl 
the lot in eafe keeping with the 
elerk at the Kit Storage. It only 
remains for fiim to l«sik in at the 
Information Burejfli on the second 
fl «Mir and s«*h*et one of the many 

ions tu !„■ foünd fl- 
the spending of bis leave. He’ean 
then s<‘t* ofT to enjoy the beauti«1* 
jpul hospitality of the Old Countrv 
itmiNliis time is up and he must 
return, reinvigoratetl. to the 
t re neben.

Such an Institution as th^ 
“Beaver Hut“ eannot fail to 
render a great aeryiee to our Can
adian wddiers over thenv It pro- 
vides a shelter from, and a <‘ou nt er
at tract ion to, tj)e many und«'sirahle 
elements that seek to prey on th*dr 
loneliness.

Cnder S<N?t ion 47 of The Arrears 
of Tax1»*» Aet, Chapter 21 of the 
Acts of Saskatchewan, 1915. is pro- 
vided : “any tax purehaser desiring 
to seeure title to land purehased at 
a tax aale tnay, at any time within 
one year aftet* the date of the ex- 
jriration of two years from the date 
of the aale, make application there- 
for to the Registrar for the Land 
Registration Distriet in which the 
land lies.“

Suhseetion (2) says^Mf the tax 
purehaser fails to make an "appli
cation withiji one year as afore- 
said, he shall forfeit all claim as 
tax purehaser to said land or to 
such part thereof as mav not he P'RIS- 30.-The annist iee
applied for, as well as to the hp,"'"rn »»'«aria and the Allies 
ainount paid thereon at the time »'cned last night, a Saloniki 
of salo, or for aubaeqnent taxes, and<<*'sPal1'*1 
said land, or such part thereof as 
aforesaid, shall thereupon eease to 
be nffected by sai«l sale |»s if it had 
been duly redeemed.“

Then by S«*etion 87 of the «am«/
Aet it is provided “for the*purpose 
of this Act the day of sale shall he 
the day on which the sale was ad- 
vertised to take place, without re- 
ferenee to any adjournment or a«1- 
joumments. “

In very many cases tax pnrehas- 
ers at the teile for taxes in the 
different munioipalitiej|>in the fall 
of 1915 have not yet made appliea- 
tion for title, even where the land 
has not been redeemed and. as most 
of these sales were advertised for 
some date in Oetoher. there is a 
vervr short time in which to make 
application.

The Master of Titles is under the 
impression that very many tax 
.purehaser* have jn some way got 
the i«1**a that the title passed au- 
tomntieally to them and that an 
appljoat^ion to the Registrar is not 
neeessarv. This, of course, is not 
tme and unlcss they make appli
cation for title within^hree years 
from the advertised date of the 
sale they lose their rights to the 
land as well as the money which 
they have paid at the tax sale.

BULGARIA WANTS 
ARMISTICE

com-

i(Cont inued from Pag«1 1.)Government Certain suhsidiary condition«, 
the ^entral News says, were suh- 
mitted by the Bulgarian govern- 
ment. T!u*sc, however, conflicte«j 
in no way wkh the demands of the 
Allied command, which demamls 
the Rulgarians aceept uncondition- 
ally.

cause the sovercign j)T his reprä
sentative in the Dominion doe» not 
exercise any power, legislative or 
executive, exeept through a legis- 
latnre which make» the law, and an 
ex)ecntive which is practieally 
ehosen by that legislature to carry 
out that law. In the third place, 
Canada is under a representative 
form of government, because the 
people—that is to say, all British 
suhjects living in Cana«Ja and hav- 
ing rights under the law—choose 
from time to time a certain ntimber 
of men to legislate for them in par- 
liainenta or legislature« or repre- 
sentative Iwlies. . In the fourth 
place, Cana«la is und*»r a federal 
form of government because she 
eomprises within her territorial 
limits a ntimber of provinees, or 
^parate |>olitical eommunities. 
«Here^sing dist inet ^xiwers of gov- 
ernment fnr provincial ohjeets, and 
at the same time combining for 
general purposes for the promotion 
of the advantage of all those prov
inees. Eaeh province has n local 
government. earAed on according 
to prescribed forms. The whol«* of 
Canada has a ftxleral or general 
government, con«lucte<l unter pre- 
serihed forms. Nor are these tlie 
only forms of government of whieh 
we hear constantly. In every prov
ince thereTs a form of municipal 
government which provides for the 
«omfort, eonvenienee and seeurity 
of the inhahitants of cities. towns. 
villages and other municipal divi- 
stons. All the schools of a province. 
whieh are supported by provincial 
moneys and/Triunicipal taxes, are 
'also suhieet to a System of well- 
eonsidered mies or mach ine ry of 
government. Accordingly from the 
supreme government in England, 
which administers or superintends 
tbe affairs of the whole .empire. 
down to the little village council

In every organ ized society or 
community of person« like the 
Dominion rif Canada, there must 
be some maehinery, or System of 
mies, by whieh the individual 
aet ions of the memhers eom posing 
that society, and their relations 
with one another can be regulated 
for the good of one and all. The 
maehinery or »ystem qf rules which 
performs this all important work 
is /-aHed The Government, which, 
followeil to its old Oreek origin. 
mean>f*t(x_st«‘er the shtp. To st«‘«*r 
“the ship'of state“ that is to 
say, of a nation or p<iopli 
to govern or direct its movement». 
The Instrument of direction has. 
by the usagc of eenturi«1», eorne to 
signify “the government.“ The 
true object of this direct ing power 
is the seeurity of life and property. 
the wetl-being and happim-ss of the 
whole community. The forms that 
government takes are numerons. 
There is no more interesting study 
than that which traees the develop
ment of different stages of govern
ment : from the earliest of all, the 
family, in whieh th«‘ parent mies, 
down to the eomposite forms whicjli 
have grown up in the course 0T 
thousands of years to m^et the 
varied eonditions of modern socie
ty. It is suflßeient for our purpos«* 
to show that Canada affords the 
most remarkahle example that th« 
history of the world has offen1« 1— 
in faet it has had no parallel—of 
the varions forms of govi-rnment 
that can Ihid «lo ex ist in n eom 
mnnity whieh is still in n state of 
dependency—that is to say, still 
depemlent in certain matten* on 
the parent or imperial state—and 
jieverthelrss cxercises most exten
sive powers of 8*‘lf-govemment. In 
the first place, Canada is under a 
monarchical form of government. 
hevanse at tht\hea«l of her affairs 
and of the whole empire is a sover 
eign, not ehosen from time to time 
by populär vote, but wearing the 
crown by h'gal right, and removnl 
from all eonditions «>f political con- 
flict. In the second place, CanÄda 
is under a parliamentary or re 
jtponsible form of government, be-

froin

\
Last Week’s Review of *».

states.
General F rauchet D'Esperey, 

tlie Allied commander-in-ehief in
(Continiifsl from Page 1.)

Maeedonia. sign cd for the Allies, 
an<l the Bulgarian d«*lcgät«*s for 
their government.

Instruct ions have been jefvrn by 
i^ral D'Es

perey to pr<x*«*«*d immc«liately to 
the- execution of th«* eonditions of

of eoriftwd retirement. Goiiza-au- 
court and Marcoing are in allied 
hands.

A n«‘W offensive was comnu*nred 
Saturday in Flandern, where IM 
gians, in eonjunetion with the 
cond British army, atfaeked on 
the front Jw*tw#*en Yprw* an«l Dix- 
mude.^j/i

m«*ans
the government to G<

the arm ist ice.
ixmude and PoeleajMlc 

hav«* he«*n captu red. as well as most 
of the out|*wt of Hoiilthost Sun- 
day morn ing. British and Ameri 
<*an troojw laimcheS n new attack 
north west of St. Quentin and the 
battle is proceeding‘fiem-ly on the 
whole front from St. Quentin to 
tty**' Searpv. Further. progresw in 
reportfd on p#«ints ineluding in the 
previmis attaeks and the n-imber 
of prisonem tak« n by the British 
siiiei* Friilay morning ex<wil* 
16.000.

London is Surpristd
London, S«q>t. 30.—The prompt 

aeeeptanee by the Bulgarian dele- 
gation of the terms was a surprise 
to the newspapeYs and-the pu
blic. The. cxp«*etation ha«l h«*cn 
that the Bulgarian envoys on gen
eral principles would advanee 
terms of their own and end«*avour 
to eng«ge in dehate for a time.

The lirief and authoritative 
Statement issued here indicate«! 
that the allies had virtually issued 
an Ultimatum to Bulgaria. Ap- 
parently they were firm in their 
demands. The chief f>oint npw is 
Germany’s aet ion.

Some reports from Gennany 
state that she will try to keep Bul
garia in line by force, but her 
ahility to «lo so is another questiori. 
King Ferdinand IVtrr» Austrian 

Kmperor
Amsterdam, Sept. 30. — King 

Ferdinand of Bulgaria has tele- 
graphed to Emperior ^harles of 

| Austria, assuring him of bis loyal- 
ty to the quadruple alliance, ae- 
eonlyig to the Neue Freie Pr«iS8e, 
whieh is quote«! in dispatches 
reaching here.

Very Rad in Italy.
NaPLEH, Sept. 29. — The epiil 

emic of Spanish inflnenza. com pH 
eat«1«! by acute pulmonary «*«»n«li 
tions in numerons cas«**, has eaus- 
«sl mariy «leaths, estimat«*«! at alxnit 
one h und red.

Grippe?Also in South Afriea.
Jon A N N ESBI* RO., gouth Afrika.

Sept. 29. — Spanish inflnenza hfc* 
hroken out here, sprea«ling to all 
the «liamon«! rnines and affeeting 
m in ing operations. During this 
month it^is estimat«*«! that there 
were over ten thouHand eaws. m«»st- 
ly of natives. Hitherto there is 
only^one <l«*ath r<q»ort«*«l. ^

.S pa n ish Influenza S pn ad ing 
___ Rapidly.

Washington. Sept. 3(V—M«»r« 
than 20,000 new eases of Spanisli 
ir^Tlienza were reyiort«*«! from anny 
Camps during the forty-eiglit hours 
ending at noon to«lay. Pneumonia 
eases reported numbered 733 an«! 
deaths 277. Th«* total of pn«*u 
monia
d«*aths 1.577.

North of the Aisne. the FreneJ* 
pursuit eontimm <ha th«* Ctum 
pagrx- front tffrv hav«« iak««n f»os^ 
s«*sHion of the beights of Bellevue.

ln Serbia. th«* Font of the Bul
garien« is eomplete, Tb«* S<«rbians 
are raeing for Cskiib to ent off the 
enemy ’s commiiniea1i«m, whüe on 
the flank», British. Frerich, Greek 
an«! Italian 1 roofis are a«]vancing 
as fast as possible. The number 
of prisoners taken and war Ixsity 
are enormoüs.DISTRIBUTION OF COAL

WILL BE EQUALIZED Publieations in €erman, 
Hungarian and Ruthenian 

Languages Prohibited

In Sibi-ria th<- Japan«*- hawe 
mail<- great progr«* in raptu ring 
polnta of van tag- on the railway 
Kj'irtf-m north of Blagoyiratehenik.

In I'alratine the Turkinh arm iee 
have eeaw-d to exint a* fighting 

caaes now is 5,766 aml foreea.
The remilta of the alliee’ «neeew.. 

in Maei-rionia already are beeom- 
’KK ing apparent. Aeeordmg to a d«v
PER TON pateh from Genera.

j ha* reaehed Rwitzerland to the 
Ottawa, Sept. 28. — Robert A eff rat that the German* have al- 

Pringle, K.C., paper Controller, n' ready le-gnn to withdraw troop* 
prim from Kumani*.

enquiry todav, «et new price* for • ••• ■
newgprint paper. The priee for GERMANS HAVE HTRONG1.T 
all the mills i* *69 per ton inntead ORGANTZEI) DKFBNCB8
of *57; with the exeept ion of the |
Fort Franee* mill, whieh wa* al With tue Bmn h Aimikk is 
lowed *74 per ton, snhjeet to cer
tain deduction* for freight ratra

says Premier Malinoff ’* aet ion an,) duty on eulphite, whieh ehar- »eene of treneh warfare again. If 
opens the prospeetz)f grave times. mav redue«! luter on. the British «neeeed in a general
hnt that a fateful utep mav be The new Order of the Controller advanee it will reflect greater cre- 
prevented by the Intervention of ]* for *ixty day* or to Deeemher dit than any of their r-markable 
German and Austrian troop*. add- f. and is retroactive1 to July 1. I* nueeewte* of the fi**t «e-vrraJ week*. 
ing, “We must use all the means waa not the price the manu faet ur They are now fairly up againat the 
at our (fisposal to maintain rela- eni feit they were entitl«! to ye-: Hindenbnrg line from St. Quentin

to beyond f'ambrai. and while the 
line itaelf j* piereed oh the front 
before Cambrmi, there ie yet euch 
a wildernesn of defeneee barring 
their path a* only the methodieal, 
patient, maehine-like G-rmans are 
capable of eoiutrueting. These 
mazee are from a mile te two milea 
deep. Part of the way there i» a 
ranal 70 ftet wide and prebably 50 
feet deep, with deep epread tren
eh es before and behind it. Deepito 
their enormoüs adrantagee the 
German* regard tlie Situation nerv 
otuly.

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Regulations 
for the mon- uniform distrihution 
of eoal ne«l«l for industrial iiscs 

in Canaja just approved provided, 
that all mine operators in Canada 
and iinjiorters of industrial eoal 
into this eountry, shall rotate de- 
livery of such eoal among their 
eustomers in pro|>ortioii to their 
ri-quirements so that no one in
dustrial consumer shall at any 
time have advanee auppliea on 
hand while others are under-aup- 
plied.

A preference 1 ist of «ml Con
sumers is also outlini-d in the re
gulations. Those preferred eon- 
siipiers inelmle railroads, military 
and government buildings. public 
Utilities, retail dealera aml manu- 
faetnring plants chiefly engag«! 
on war oontraets. These must be

in a province. whieh imposes taxes 
aml provides for the gem-ral neces- 
aities of the citizens within. its 
municipal control, wp see how 
many forms enter into the machin- 
cry of the government of Canada. 
f (From Bouriaot’s:

“ Hotr Canada Is Oovemed.”

(Continued from Page 1.) Grrmans Sou• Itushing Troops lo 
Buh/aria

National league, and Chinese La
bor assoeiation. The p^nalty for 
belonging to or attending meetings 
of any of the ^lxjve formidahle or
gan izat ions is a fine of *5.000 or 
five years imprisonment.

In addition, any social Union 
whieh advoeates political, eeonomi- 
eal. qr srwial changes by means of 
foree, whether inelud«! in the 
above or not. is subjeet to the same 
ban; also, no meetings exeept 
ehureh meetings in any enemy lan- 
guage or in Russia»r-Finnish or 
l.Tcrainian shall be held in any part 
of Canada.
Forhitl 1‘otsf stion 4»

BolsKrrfkiy’ublualionr 
Warrants

London, Sept. 30.—Great masses 
of German troops are on theit way 
to Bulgaria and will pass through 
Sofia, so the Bulgarians will aee 
that forees are beiilg sent to their 
assistanee, according to an Ex
change Telegraph Copenhagen dis- 
pateh quoting Ihe Deutsche Tage* 
Zeitung of Berlin.

“Malinoff* plan was to give up 
the territories taken from Serbia. 
and to deinand eompensation in 
Turkish territory,“ says WolfT.

The I»kal Anzeiger of Berlin

FORT FRANCES 
PRICE Information

Waming Issued of Spanish Influenza the conelnsion of the new*

MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER TELLS OF SYMPTOMS? AND 
HOW TO TREAT DISEASE.

Westerners get ready! Spanish j the b^dy, so re throat and prost ra- 
“flu“ is on the way here. This is tion.

Fkastb. Scfzt. 26 ~ The Brite* 
front *»mi ahout to become the

on anthority of the Winnipeg m«l- 
ieal health oflfieer. Dr. Donglas. He 
says that it is an absolute eertain-

“ It ^js iWijNirtant that affeeted 
individual* gn home and to ts-d a* 
onee and place Mhemselves under 
the eare of a physieian. They 
should remain in bed lyitil the 
temperature is normal. Care should 
be exereised during eonvaleeeenee 
to avoid eomplications, partieul- 
arly pneumonia.

“The disease is snpposed to be 
earried by the secretions of" the 
nose, month and respiratory pas- 
sagee of affeeted persons or of rar 
riers and ia transmitted by direct 
eontact or by the use of articles 
whieh have been eontaminated by 
fresh secretions, such as handker- 
ehiefs and drinking cups.

“The diseharges of a "patient 
should be thoroughly disinfeeted 
throughout the course of the aV

given preferrenee in snpply over
all other usera in the Order nam«i^v that the epklemic will come

Drastie provision is also made 
against the unneeessary hoardjng 
of eoal on the part of the industrial 
usera and heavy penalties are pro 

Those jrhose operations re 
quire large advanee Stocks at the 
end of the present eoal year. must 
obtain special permiaeion from the 
appropriate provincial fuel adtni- 
nistrator.

Provision is made whereby mine 
operators and importers mav re 
quire eertified Statements from 
their eustomers as to tonnage of 
eoal on harid and reqnired for eaeh 
month. so that an intelligent dietri- 
bution mau be made of all eoal 
mined and received in Canada.

Ottawa. Sept. 2i 
have been issfiedTiy the «eeretary 
of state under the Consolidated or-

west.
Dr. Douglas,deelarrs that there 

have already been rumors of the 
advanee gnard of the enemy hav- 
ing arriv«!, hut up to this morn
ing he had had no definite eases 
bronght to his. notice. “But,” he 
says, “h will surely come.",

Here is how to teil whether you 
have the “Flu” or not, he says:

l.

tions with Bulgaria.“
Turks Want Präs, 

Yj.avsannb. Switzerlan 
28.—(Havas Agency)—Public Ir
ritation in Constantinople has be
come so greatiCaccording to a de- 
spateh from" the Turkish Capital 
to the Lausanne Gazette, that rum
ore are again spreading that the 
Ottoman government will seek a 
separate peaee. The snltan him- 
self, the message say», would favor 
a separate 
favorable

eeive and Mr. G. H.'Montgoinery, 
|K C., told the pafe-r Controller, 
that in all probability the mano- 
faetnrers would appeal his finding 
to the paper control tribnnal.

The new priees, whieh go im- 
mediately itito effect, as they are 
retroactive to Jnly 1, were an- 
nonnced as follow*:

ders respecting eensorship forbid- 
ding the possession in Canada of 
the following publieations:

“Defenee news bulletin," pub- 
lished by the Industrial Workers 
of the World at Chicago. prohabW 
the most widely'cireulated I W W-' 
publieation not previonsly under 
the Canadian censor’s ban.

“Anarehism and commnn^»(^” 
a pamphlet printed in the Russian 
language. the place of publieation 
and identity of the publishers be
ing unknown.

I.vided.
Sept..

Attack is Scdokn.
“The onset of this disease t is 

sudden, arvi individuals may^*H 
attack«! while on the Street or at 
work. Symptoms eonsist of ehill. 
headache. elevation of temper
ature, pains in various parts of

t
Roll new*, in ear Vits, *3.45 per 

hundred pounds. Roll news, in 
less than ear lots, *3 52 1-2 per 
hundred pounds. Sheet news. in 
ear Iota, *3.80 per hnndred pounds. 
All priees f o.h. ,

peaee if he eottld obtain 
eonditions from the En- ./

“Kolokol,“ Russiananother tepte powere.

*—c.

/
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News ■ Brief HEAVY RAINS IN JUNEAC, 
- ALASKA, DO MUCH DAMAG f.

ARMY OF 200.000 RAISED BY 
COXSCRIPTION IN SIBERIA

van«. After fighting in the West
ern outskirts of Masnieres and Lee 
Rues Verte«, they eaptured both of 
these villagea and earried the de
fensive System covering Rumilly.

the weetern outskirts of

priaoners and 325 gtma had been 
neported.”

Canal and Faye woods, but her« 
aa well as on the rvmaiuder of the 
rfront enemy attacke failed with 
very aanguinary 1 
of our liefe ne,- fighting, in stnb 
born handdo-hand fighting am! a» 
the result of mir suceeasful eouti 
ter-a ttaeks.

‘‘Our hattle eehelon fonght with 
great aueceae the enemy storming 
east of the Aire, and in yestereifty V- 
fightjng 150 enemy tanka were 
destroyed. •

“Yeeterday 
thirty-two enemy airjilanee and 
three eaptive ballooms."

The night statement reads 
“There were frnsh engagetnentw 

east of Yprea. Tremeniloua fight 
ing took plaee between Ombrtli 
and St. Quentin The British ns 
sault failed as a whole. .

“ln Champagne and betw,Vn 
Argonne and the Metise violent at

f

TURK1SH.
London. Sept. 29. — The Turk- 

iah offieial eommuuieation rvceived 
today says:

“On the Palestine front the 
British are eontinuing to advanre 
with eavalry on both skles of the 
Deraa-Damaarus rmilway vast of 
Lake Tiberius.

“Quiet prevails on the other 
fronte.’*

y. BRITISH
(Corering Oprmtions tu .l/oce- 

donia.)
London, Sept. 29.—“Our troops 

had new snevvsses j on Sept. 27. 
They are pursning the enemy and 
have taken the Plachkovitza rang,1 
and are near Charevo (six miles 
from the Bnlgarian bordt-r), and 
St. Niehol aa.

“The Serhian forees are now

«wtieaed f-r* Page 1 JiTtaaf. Alaska, Sept. 27. —
Home» in Jonean sr l«:rtr torn 

-eidwrok of troop, awav. , big goverom.-nt L.wpittl 
m the diätriet sf VA» Hayea, Pa-1 baa been tempermrfly abandoned. 
ragwar. hg» been «eppreaaed. Cilakmi

W.vsHTNcn.N, Sept. 26.—A de- 
spateh to the Bnssian ^mbassy to
day from M. Goiovaecheff. assist- 
ant minister of foreign affairs of 
the Omsk goVernment. said that 
an army of more than 200.000 men 
had been forme,! in Siberia by eon- 
srription. and that there were 30 - 
000 offieers asailable there to train 
and lead it. The army is being or- 
ganized on the basis of ltrict dis- 
eipline, it was said, and will eon- 
stitute an increasingly powerful 
fon-e to co-operate with the allied 
and Czeeho-Slovak forees in Sibe-

ae the result
J>

—A ehitfe 
the lauer village.

“On their left the seeond divi- 
sion erossed the eanal about Novel
le« and bas advaneed over one and 
a half milea np the rising ground 

"to the east of the eanal line

ree

power plant» are idle and all busi- 
ptCTrile tfcwgfcaot the npm-1 ge»» ia aoapended aa a resqlt & ior- 

Hie. Dr Ed «und» Seh^rer. for- oential rams of nnosual warmth, 
pre»«^» «f Paraguay, ha» ,1UÄlng a water delug. along the 

bm apfmmatt*r of
X

war. n»in short of the Gastineau ehan- 
—Cm» revgater* at Porto 1 n*L Tll‘‘ ™*‘n ***** of Juneau is 

* Alegre. m tfc» «tat» of Rio Grande bytbe flood»
da Sei. esriy tfcis eeek. a» arow* Reien^ Partie* an sueeoring 
the peoeWe fcy eritroror Br Am the Caaey Shattuek ad-
lias affine tfcr atra»fc* »• ‘ " '■•;n of Jnnean. whenSxGoId

Ae plagte of tkne neVspaper» j Creek has wasfced out ntonWou* 
TL# ptao# of the 4 irr V da Ta-d- homea. Patient» in the large hoapi- 
focmerfy the Ya<»rf*cd aenS-nimg <^ei
to reparta. rnnui wae awjritog water» Mrs Pasaels, wife
wtveked «nt Imrwd. Hou jo of the deputy United State» mar 
lire were tfcrown af.,at the'*at. was re*eu#d by tbe fire ile-

ef the Gareta Populär and j partment after her Home 
the IW»*- TdbMstt and rh» "rrashing by the water into an »p- 
citgi'la were fcept at fcwy r. -.rtÄetit house which, in turn.

was pibvl np on rt» anro-x of the 
H Gastineau Hotel. Siele* have ad,led

—7>e ' terian "-rem-ren' :« Ui ^ damag». -rippling power 
•eywrted to have «erred an Ultimi 

ntanded hy
Geacra! Horvath V, diabend' or

“The sixty-third naval division. 
having foreed a pnssage east of 

I ( antaing. has reaehed the Southern

GIVE ME * CHANCE TO
CUREYOUR RHEUMATISM ",Ha" >«'•«• pa^i thmugh

the defensive a>*alern covering 
Cambrai on the northwe*t and

«, rso..., uea SW ... «*o., hav,‘ fo,,«="ht th<‘ir waT fonvard in-
ffrPDd tertnre» to the outskirts of the town.thonundi ol i 4

“Farfher north they eaptured 
Sancourt, where heavy German 
eonnter-attaeks have been Iwaten 
off English froops have eleaml 
the slopes sonth of the Sensee 
eanal.

“Düring the past three days 
over 22.000 prisoners and 300 gnns 
have l>een eaptured hy u» on the 
St. Quentin-Camhrai hattle front.’* 

Another offirial Statement of the 
same day reads: ”

“At 5.50 o’eloek this moming.

>

sliot downwe

na. FREEe*eap££^s in thenarrow Many Ru.«ians Ertcuttd
With the Ä»fe arrival of United 

States Conmil General Poole at 
Stockholm, from Moecow. addition
al information concerning condi- 
tions in Central Rrneia have been 
obtained. The massaere of Kas
sians. in Moecow was eontinuing 
Sept. 9. with ahout 150 exccjftion* 
nightly. More than 1.000 persnns 
had heen shot in retaliation for the 
attempt to kill Lenine th/1 Rolshe- 
viki premier

In^onpation also has reaehed the 
state department that on 5^-pt. 15. 
the mofft violent element off the 
Bolsheviki was in eontrol in Petro
grad and was earrying out a cold 
bleoded terror. People were being 
arrested en masse. It was reporl- 
ed that 1.700 persona, mostly for- 
mer offieers. were being held as 
hostages for the livea of the Bol
sheviki eommissioners. The popu- 
lation was said to be utterly eowed 
and there appeared little prospeet 
of a ehange in the Situation.

Ab» h»d au

diacot e-rti the remmlj tlui 
will |H* you th<r beadll of

h i rbraitt»V.e alvr 
WlM»rt*r»d hur., bet I

cxpcDcarc for Mtkiag.was Srnt
I i TM »u ff er from rb-nmeusm nv erad 

free, j h to I ■ «hat u ! rbc-umetiem < t*>. > uu irr 
You dom

taefcs dclivefed hy the Prrnrh amt 
north of X el,-s. There, are big fires Amerieans *ere repiilnpd with the 
around 1 skub. • exeeption of Ideal hreuvhe« on both
VThe Serbiens »tone, up to the j sj,|,.w (lf Anleuil 

pres.<nt have eapture,! 160 
and uneounted immbere of treneh 
mortars and maohioe guns”

*oo • p»eka*e of lb« r-mrd) ebeolot^ly,
••

> ,>■ I vriit you IO «re for yoersrlf 
»ill d« TS#- y,<-tur# «bewi b<>w 
t «riete and dierorti the hmn Me 
»uffrrtfcg lb#* eem- w»y 
i «t-d to. I hevr tbe reroc-dy that I betirre will 
mre von end it'« yoors f<»r th^ «eking Writr 
me today F H DdUO, 761-K. D«-h»o 
Byramw, New York, end I will een«l 
frw i-arkage the »ery da» I jft jour lettor 

V»Ir >—Ordv-re for IS laoo • Rh«-atnaiie
Coatjncier wili lo dtlrd from their Canadian 
I^iboratorWa wtthout dut»

Deel

guns
/ FRKNCfl.

Paris. Sept, 29. ,eOvercoming 
vigomus rvsiKtanee, the Kreuch 
eaptured ürvillere amt Origy, 
smith of St. Quentin, and ertvwed 
the St> Quentin-Ijä Pere road. Kive 
himdred priminero have hem» 
count cd. ^

“Between the Ailette nnd Xisiux 
th»‘ Frcnc.h »dvanoe«! >nboat two 
kilometns both «t<h*s of the Che 
min di*# Dame# und oernpied Parg 
ny Fontaine and Oetel.

“On the (fnamfuigrie front tko 
Freneh obtaineil imnoriAiit result«, 
earrying Bouoonville, Mount (?on 
velet and Sechault, aini advamusl 
two kilometre# in the direction of 
Ohallorangi*.

“Further west, the Kre.neh ear 
riet! Anleuil, Mont Paneellee and 
Xyeiix and reaehed the onlskirts of 
Aire. On the left they enteret! 8t 
Marie-a-py.M

The night statement reads:
“North of the Aisne the pursuit 

of the enerny contiiiued tluring tho 
night. The Freneh oacupied tlic 
forest of I'inon and reaehed the 
Ailette smith nnd also east of Oha 
vignon*. On the sytor bef.w«*en 
Ostel and <,hav.i>|oniie (just north 
of the Aisne) the enemy ma<le ^ 
Rtrong resistanee agamst the ad 
vanee of onr troops.

VOn the Champagne fmnt viol 
«nt »ttaeks were latmeliitl by tho 
German* ye*terday, but they w«»n} 
hroken up. The Freneh rofnimea 
their pmgnsH, <*sfH*eially northeaat 
of Gratreuil, where they eaptured 
the heiglits of Bellevue.M

BELG1AN-
I>)Ni*)N, Sept. 28. We attack-

ed this morn ing between Dixumdo 
and north of Ypres after violent 
artillery preparation, in eo-opera- 
tion with Freneh and British 
Mltcries. 
tish fleet homhanleil the enerny 
eoast defences an#l point-s of eom- 
munication. The ih-lgian and Bii 
tisli infarit ry then H<lvanee<| and 
attaeked the pofrition*. We eap- 
turnl all the organize<l liry i o( 
defenee iri the first Operation. 
Oossing this, we earri«! the m 
eohd positiori whieh was strongly 
organized.

“Despit«' the resistane#* and vain 
eoimter-nttaeks against Jthe Staden 
railway. we eaptnretl the whole 
fon-st of Houtholst

“We <«if#tur«?#l territory on the 
line of Wdurnen, Pierken*boe|^ 
Schaep, Baillie^aml Broodeeynda.

“The a<lvanee amountefl to rnore 
than six kilometre# and 4.000 pri- 
soner* were taken hy the Belgian*. 
The l>f»oty, whieh has not yet beeii 
eoiinte«!. inclinle# a complete bat-y 
tery of 450 milimetres, other heavy 
ealibre guns, and im[*ortnnt mater
ial. The ntimber of dead l.wlie# on 
the field shows the extent of the 
enemy lo*se# ”

Ifd:plant# along the mainland arid 
pnfting Junean in «larkness.

No great «i ist re## i# exr»ccted 
tbe feroe* General ^ ^ „r,m,au „ pr<mded
tbe an», Bubbera, .» wrth pl,ntv of Ta,.ant buildinga.

Tru#Bk.h ia

—AH»»- tot • -rriier. in the DEATH SENTENCE ON 
Cly*r A pwin*. M v»e#d bj a DRAPTEE PASSF.D BUT 
«taall eea>»r*T waunt retnmmg 
to awk !k#ir etosrnr«» kn# er-i

tbe* to um—n uperatiuiis. I Nuaaea Falls, Ont.. Sept 27.— 
Th» first draftnl man in eamp to 

I b» i»nt»n»»d to death by the gen
eral »onrt martia! ia John Edward 
Plant, whoa» aentene» was promul- 

—M-atlm. a—fc.» weH mntinw gatnl thi^ afternoon at a garrison 
tknatbm« <j > nuan% throogfc No-. parad»
sw*b#r Ihwaibr «ad Januar» [ II» amtrne». however. has been 
Tl-e Z- B.r!id7fÄu^rnnt»,! to fifteen yeam impris-
«w tl'i» bä# >.»n -en- nnm^nt in the penitentiary of
fil„ml «biallr \ "• Kingston. Plant ia a Sinn F- in- r

ah-f refuseit to perform militarv
—’“tlnr—mrimm hmr „rTTW in anv Mpwity , j,
■DtolB«»Wr»*.” ***.«!.», v * wh0 i. , ronseiehtious ob-

X

GERMAN
Berlin. 8cpt. 29. — 4‘Th«' Brit 

ish. in conjunetion with the Belg 
ians. extended their attacks into* 
Flandern and renewed their «ttaeks 
against Cambrai. TW Freneh and 
Amerieans attaeked ngain iit th- 
Champagne as well as in the Ar
gonne and on the Meune.

“From the eoast to the smith of 
rtfe Lye jjiere was violent artillery 
duels du ring the night which in 
ereased to the strongest gun fire in 
the morning hours. Between Dix- 
mude a#<l Wulverghem. the enemy 
sueceedetl in taking mir erater f>o 
sitions am! in pressing forward in 
plaees into our artillery lines. The 
enemy. attaek was brought to a 
standstill in the afternoon on the 
line Moumen - Clerken-Hoiithiilnt- 
Paawhendaele - B<*eselarne - Zand 
voorde-Hollebeko. ttaeks launeh 
rd in the evening against this line 
were repulsed with the help of re 
serves. Tlie heights of Wytachaete 
were held against repeated enemy 
attaeks. ,

r GERMAN NAVY STILL 
BELTEVES V-BOAT 

WILL WIN
British an<l American troops at- 

TI1E WAKltaeked northwest of Sl. Quentin 
The hattle is proeeeding fiercely ori 

Amsterdam, Sept. 27.—Captain the whole front fro.m St. Quentin 
Briieninghaus, speakiug for the to the Seari>e.
German navy de pari ment in the! “Heavy fighting took plaee 
main eommittee of the rriebtrtag. | vesterday ahout Gonnelieu an<l the 
said that the l^-boat* were«sinking Welsh ridge. Our troops made 
niorik eargo apaee than was hviug progress on the high ground south- 
huilt hy th«- Entente allie* and that j west of Gonnelieu. We renewed the 
the numhvr of German submarine*I attaek on thjs aector at an early 
in Service today was larg«*r than , hour this morning and made pro- 
at any period of the^war.

“The navy,“ Captain Bniening- 
haus eontinnefl, ‘ is still er^rvineetl 
that our VjYoat warfare is tli«* sole 
rneans of maEhig the Anglo-Saxon 
raee s#*«* reason.“

1
LATER ISTOMMUTED

J

■1 Japen»a»'—Yi
■«■»ui»- to lb» T»nroehi

#ak*L » 'bad

greaa, taking prisonera.
“At Marooine we enlarcreil mir 

hridgehgaji pnsiti'on yesterrlay 
evening west of the Canal <1 "Ea- 
eaut (Scheidt Canal) and drove 
off a hostile emmter-attaek. taking 

The captain made a stt-ong ap- a numher of prisonera. Further 
peal to the members of the reich*- north English naval niiits establ- 
tag to keep up among the German i-dicd themselves east of the River 
people Au lief in the elTeetiveniss I/Eseaut opiwsite Cantaing 
of the furnn

ROX'IET TROOPS
‘ ARE RETREATINO.

jT
ÄifsrnmAM. Sept. 29. — (Ren- 

ter’s)—The Russian wireless re- 
port reeeivefl from Moseow. des- 
erihing the operations of Sept. 25. 
admits the fighting on the north- 
em front ia going unfavorably for 
the Soviet troops. who are retiring 
at viy-ions points. ineluditig Kot- 
1ns. On fhe castern front atrong 
foreea of t "zeeho-Slovake i 
vaneing from two points^against 
Altavevak. north of Ekaterinhnrg.

Will Drill roll ilfotro«'
T,(ivmlN. Sept. 29.—If the Bol< 

sheviki are eompelled to leave Mos
eow, they will attempt to <lestroy 
the City and slaughter the hrmr- 
geoise wholesole, deelare« Hans 
Vorst in'a letter to the Berlin Ta
geblatt. The German writer aay* 
he learns from nuthentie smirees 
that the Bolsheviki have plaeed in 
the upper stories of the high build- 
ings everv coneeivable ageney of 
destnietion.

Innoeent bourgeoise hostages. 
the letter adds, still are being shot 
by the_ thousands.

lata) Aercievr *f Berlins; to di»-j 
lb» BeiEeartan ,|>»esri»#n | 

Th» Pra*ikf»eii ZeitniK «>»: **lt 
m —ilc to glna» over tfe» new» 
t»I »» »nr M «pik» «are w bet her j 
«s eweM fc» s»(il tn -irtaefi eon-

jeetor and n-firserl to put on uni
form. was sentenred to the peni- 
leRttory for ten years.

c

“North of the Bapaume-Cam- 
hrai road Canadian troops gained 

| lyiaseasion of the defenee System 
known as the MXirening-Masnieros 
line as far north as Sailly.

arme.STORES OP DRAFT
EVADERS BBLIEVED

HIDINO IN QUEBEC.«wSrraMr «rapwirta■*» to «he semi-
«Men«igsia to veil tbe chreat- 

■wew Fi»i of BaleartA or raiae

“West of Cambrai early yester- 
day (Saturtlay), in eonseeptenee 

. of the loss of the eanal i>nsit ion 
“English troops epmpleted the] frannl ,,„ Sritt'i. on both side* of 

eapture of Aubeneheul-au-Bac an.l Marquion in Fnday’a fighting we 
Valin,.1 and we are fighting in Ar- witMrpw nur front fn„„ ,„r.
leux. We erossed Trmqmge nver ritorv inU ollr r,.ar ,loNitionH on „ 
m the neighborhood of Sailly-en- ^from Arle1|x ,0 Alllliirnv ,n 
Ostreveut.

“The mimtkN* of prisoners eapt
ured by British troops sinee the 

■ morning of the 27th exceeda 
16.000.”

Official Statementsare nd-

M'ix*ntFvr.. Sept. 27. — That 
icr>m draft cva#lcr#f powibly 

—1%e F$r»mi-dk m»rtnie. Ctrrc, hundred*. have eonerrecrated in the

\

(Contimied from Page 1.)
wat* marxl u tra A rrn ! '•»e t ».vwis on th«1 privat«* preserve# of

- :-»-r 290. aecfigding wrer»! fi-sh and tr.\me cluh# in the
*t*t*mmt cwricrl northem part of the provinee of 

t-»drt Tie *M»K,eih| oMeir was the Quehee i# the infopnation *ent in
from variou* f|narters to Jas. R 
Inn«6«, icrrctary nf the provincial 

I Fish aml Game a#*ociation.
ife hcliered prohahly.more than 

bundretl m«-n have built eamns

BRITISH
*» mm

we#t of Cambrai and bchind the 
Canal (Scheidt) Southwest of 
Cambrai at Mareoing with a junc- 
tion with the old line m ar Villers- 
Guislain by way of Gonnelieu. The 
movement« were earried out dur- 
ing the night, undisturhed by tbe 
enemy. In the morning the enerny 
for a long time kept the eviieunted 

’J territory under fire. At mid-day 
he began te/*press forward sharply 
and attaeked northwest and w«-#!

Londön^. Sypt. 29.—“At dawn 
this morning the hattle saceessful- 
ly developed sonth ward to the 
neighborhood of St. Quentin. It 
now extßnds over a front of m-.-irly 
thirty miles fror0 that town to the 
S« nsee river north sf Cambrai.

1

—In mMm» ftis Aostmn of# |
sR Kem*?.. tetmr Metz. Emocr- \

«er W m
Rfcerhfii fcrfanp tkrm mm Hkm fr»->nr . . . .. ' n » .. *n«l irttled in one diatnet, accord-•fce -Ammmam »w» B*ve pmnme»-1 ., e, , . . mg fo the reports. while there mavdl r r*'.-.v - v» gv»- h» r t *

, » , , »he manv more in other narts as in-nuap»,. Ufftt'f whe »6,1. '
mm R- s e- . .tu l for*Ät**i Ls eon*tunt!v eoming tnIo mM Fug" to tfceir big -

from mufe* that numerous ‘strnn-
have be«*n met in many parts 

of the woofs.

The statement insu cd to-night 
reads:

“Dixmude has heen eaptured by 
the Belgian ♦r’flbnR. The Relgians! 
also have ttiken Zerrem (Zurren) J

;iJM to them that

“On the extreme right the Twen-
1i *th Corps launched an attaek at 
5.50 am. across tlie Scheidt eanal 
from hellengliae, meluKive, north- SUdenberg, Pnaaehendaele,-Mornn 
wanls. The 46th North Mi,Ilan.l!,m'1 of Wnntmoaeheke.
division, provid.xl.with lifebelt«.;T”8 nM>ans a,lvance "f R'•v,"r'■,l 
irfids, portable bridging material* | 
and rafts and under eoyer of a 
concentrated artillery and ma- 
chine-gun fire, stormed the maini 
Hindenburg defences, whieh here, 
runs along the erstem bank of the 
eanal.

“Notwithstanding the depth of 
the water, the breadth of the.eanal 
and the strength of the enemy's 
defences. whieh included the vil-

“The ItriWp4» ** Tiw fhe i
AmetmiÄi* liw «m«*di,Mar* fh*f. |
milk tfc* Mp ef tfcc for-

tlk* At * Vr.A wwiBrf 6s« giv^n 
'iJhe AdSÄtiP#i*T mt ehe right mK-1

of Cambrai with strong forees. II«* 
wa# repulsed as were alw» attaeks 
in the»evening directed against our 
lines smith of Mareoing.

“Between tbe Ailette aml the 
Aisne, we withdrew our lines with- 
out ejvmy interfere.neo liehind the 
Oise-Aisne «eanal between Ai*ny 

j le-Chateau, on the Ailette and 
Bourg on the Aisne. 
rnente whieh had been prepared for 
sorne days, was earried out aeeord- 
ing to plan« and was not disliirlied 
by the enerny.

“There were siieeessful forefield 
engagementa west of the Suifip«- 
(Champagne) between the Suippe 
an<l the Aisne and between the Ar
gonne and tbe Meuse the enemv 
eontiniied bis strong attaek«. They 
were espeeially heavy yesterrlay 
an<l extraordinarily sanguinarv 
for the enemy. Onr troops fighting 
in this region were all of German 
rar#*« and agarn fmight magnifi«’ 
ently despite the heavy d«*mands 
upon thern in the last few days 
gaining eomplete offensive sueees-

“After breaking iif> a violent 
emmter-attaek the Belgian«

BOLSHEVIKI ARMY ON 
VOLGA FRONT TO BE 

HALF-MILLTON STRONG

SHIPPING LOSS I enemy
eaptured Terrest height and at theA LITTLE HIGHER
elose of the day had advaneed to 
within less than two miles of-Rou-

t-*Ivondon. Sept. 27. — Although 
j fhe British shinping losses were 
kwrer. there was a slight inmt» 
in the tf>t.nl Amd and neutral 
shipping losses. dne to enemy ac- 
tion arsl marine ri*k in August

London. Sept. 29. — The plan« 
for the Bolsheviki army on the 
Volga front, which seriously en- 
danger the Czech army in the re- 
tlrion of Russin, call for tifty-onv 
division«, or a half million men. 
The army is eonstantly being re- 
inforeed by Germans and to. a 
great extent it is led and instiruct- 
ed hy Germans.

The reports indieate that while 
some of the Bolsheviki's pvrsonnel 
of this army 
valne, a ma
are eomparatively worthles*.

ree Hertieg’s lers.
“The prisoners taken sinee 

yesferday exeeed 5.500 More than 
100 guns nnd numerous maehine 
guns and bomb tbrower* and mneb 
war material have been eaptured.”

Besigeatiee Accepted | 
By Impmr The I

»v»r July. areording to a atate- 
! ment hy th» admiralty repnrt iami- 
I M fnday. The total fisnires are 

erlf ■ s pitotä— to nnaei» at the j 327.626 rrnw ton*, an inerea*e of 
kntl nt th» jiinwut. 1 wfl m 
Im*» fim aaywlf ywar mwe» amt 

«ritli l»*yy keart J»ny nty- 
{•unkrf m-nfurrattim.

“Tom am# «wrtsto mf tfc» tiheefc»! 
of da» Faübeetaarl tar th» «aeri-j tiah Urmrn from all 
ivo» t«a *»!#- * tohfcTtokin* th» r-ivf wer» «lightly higher than for 

to ffcs» gravi# trnie Jon», whieh wa* the lowest singe 
rm4 Ue -ho wrxwe y#*a r -hf.--i rh» Tr'rr*tn»tion of the »uhmarin» 
I Jkaer» :ba* tfc# <»r*un petvple warfar» Tfth» British loweVfrom 

#-—-»t-lvefx enemy aetion alone are eonaiilered. 
a» feeäfmgr the fatv . * ogeef wa* hetteh than any month 

ia» Fa":Ir. a, llffw wie-» 9#-nt»rnber. 1916.'' 
mr wiB ek*t tfc* m»n

fcaw» h#»e #towa fcy tfc» grnra tot» and unwanl enterintr 
|w*f*»"« t»w« ifcafl to e witl» #». md »l-aring front Unite,! King,lom 
t»to «».ton*# to tfc» right» aad rwrtw- m Anguat amounted to 9.-

1 kitrftm

läge of Bellenglise and numerous 
tunnela atxl eoncrete work*. thi< 
division sneei-eded in capturing tlv 
whole German position op|K>eite 
them. They tSen pressed today. 
with great bravery and determin- 
ation, up the slopes of the hills
bevor,d the eanal, taking many eroraing* of thh upt>er Jor-
prisonera in the eourse of thi-ir ad- ■ lan and position* astride tl-e road
vanee. ............. < -o Mezerthand-Deraa. ln the even-

“ Bellenglis#1. I.e llauemir-t and ing the Australiens foreed
Magny-la-Fosse are now in our sage- of the Jordan and Saturday
possession. morning drove the enemv from

“in conjunetion with this !>ri!-jtheir positiontl and erossed to the 
■liant Operation other English ]eft bank,
troops advaneed in the bend Of the t

mitte,-in Berlin that Adolvh Groe- cana| go^h of Bellenglis,-. rm-er-. eavalrv overeame Tii»ki«h r, - --
her, one of the eentrist leaders. d"- jng the sofithern ftank of the divi- enee at Irhid and Erreinte and “The Freneh. who attaeked on ,,T, . , ,,Wed , Speech heioro that body sion. ' ' ^|dLe the enemy norfhwaH to the whoi» fron, between tb, Suip- , ,7^

which is mterpretetl as bemg some- “Farther north, at the rame Mezerih. joining hapd« with King pe and the Aisne at soroe plaee* a* Vh'e nght diVi^uons enga^wl
e^hat antagnni*tie *o Chancellor hour American troops attaeked Hussein ’s Arah army elxrot Deraa. manv as six time«, and were led by - . „ i.,„, nl„h, ,
\on Hertlhtg. who himself is a the Ilindenhurg lines on a fmnt of “King Ilnraein." who had eanhir- strong snnadrone of armored ears. rnn»r: ws , ,, "* 0
eentrist and has heretofore had five thouaand vards. where ,he „d the railrond Nation, of Ezras wem thro- n baek in ^
that partv s support. Scheidt eanal pass<-s through tlie and Ghazle. north of Deraa on the fighting. Th^ir onlv sue-e.« eon . . ,f" .*t

Herr Grober", speeeh eame a, tunnel. i IMjaz line. Thnrwjay e„,nred '„>* in the eapture of Sotnme.Sv 1T7ÄZtf.^Ti
a surprise tb his hearers as it had "With great dash the troops Deraa and Sheikh-9aa< FridaV. and in small insignifieant indenU- , . . . am
heen expeeted that he. as the pregKpd forward against these de- taking VW) prisoners. Northward tions of onr defensive frost. • " '* |*yen
partys spokesman. would i>!aee f>nTOS^ and on the right eaptured the movement of nur eavalry eov-r. “Tn the Ar gönn# during «he ’ _ * !!?*' nown
himself baek of the ehaneellor. Ae- "ff.-l|ir-otirt and Nanroy. ed on the right of the Arahs. i* be- nigh# hefore last, irt, eonse<]iiene» ‘ ‘! . ’ n<
eording to the Tageblatt, however, ‘‘On the left bank fighting is ing eontinned from the Deraa are» of tbe enemv advance into the Aire _ , , °°'x *"CMto
the circle« of the left see in his taking plaee in the neighborhood and is approaehing Mezerih. valley. we withdrew our line« a= aiK.rj!]rt WJU^ ,Mntand "

of Bony. In the eentre of onr at-, “In the Southern area in the far as the region aontheast. of Bin- “Durin* the momin ho th«
tack English troops eaptured Vil- Amman district/onr eolnmn up to arville, sontiiwest of Apremönt y , , .■ ■■ *. ,, 6
lers-Guislain. New Zealand troops Friday evening, had eaptured “Against the eastern edge of the . , iv.si, ap iir* . ar
cleared the Welsh ridge. breakfng f,.500 prisoners and 29 guns esst Argonn» forest and against the . ”ri n , °.
np a hostile eounter-attack and of the Jordan. On Saturday they, line Apremönt - Cierge« - Braille«, ™ ... ’ ml. ' , e 0 P ol
push ing on, eaptured La Yacqereie were in tonch with the El-Kasta! \ the enemv lanneh«! many attaeks, . rpr,m*n '’r'“ a
and the spur leading from Bonavis Station. 14 milea aonth of Amman, partly with new divisiona. ' They .. °. lP ' .
to Masnieres. , with the leading troops . of the wer# ahle to gain local soece* near an^ <«Ubl»h»d ttoelf

“Meanwhile tbe 62nd division, furkiah force retreating northward Apremönt and east of .Cierg#«- "'rn‘Hn ' ? ,aKe 0° e east 
having secured erossings of the from M»an. 1 They presaed baek onr line« here
Scheidt eanal, continued to äd- “Up fTp Friday night 50,000 early in the morning aa far as the

. Ctol—,4 froae Par» 1
BRITISH. -

(Covrrivq th* Oprra!it>rtx 
in PnlrftUnr.)3JW. riirirled as follows: Allied 

nnd nentnil Imses. 151.274, an in- LnxDON. Sept. 29. — “Tlirongh- 
ont Friday the enemv offered re. 
sistanee in tbe Tiberius area. ho!d-

1
PT>##e of 10.027; British losses, 
176 401. a deerease of 6^122.

T^Afemt'nf says: “The Bn-

improrwl in 
of'the soldier*

jnb«ve
J#my«#4f

CENTRIST PARTY LEADER 
DIPFERS.WITH HERTLINQ

a f^'iK-

CnPENHAOFN. Sept. 27.—Tt ap- 
pears from reports of yesterrlay’s 
shssion of the reiehstag main eom- BRITI8H

IziMXiN, Kept. 2>t—The evening 
stfctement rearls:

“Sontheasf of Lake Tiherius our
The tiumage of »teamsliips. 500 so«

154 KV), an increase over July of 
479.741 ton».

to
TERRIFIC HURRICAXE

w*y Ser
I kn # a Ssw Drror>. Cal.. Sept. 29.—Two 

United State* shipping hoard ves- 
were«eis on their maiden trip* 

wmfc aed a fleet of other craft were 
fcedly fcattmd. (he eity of La Paz 
wa» pertially destroyed and the 
fioating »qnipment of the United,
State« naval eoel depot a Pichi- 
Ha#p*e damaged te the extent of 
tkwntonds of dollars during a fer- 
ri6» kwrrieane that raged off the 
lesrer California and northwest aroused special interest. 
eoast of Mexvro, SepL 17. This The- Lokal Anzeiger says it 
wa» th» n»wv brought to this port 
today by a long overdue fishing

ILOOK! BUY! jL..apeech, if not a complete diravowal 
of the ehaneellor, nevertheleas a 
policy whieh is no longer in agree- 
ment with all the measures of the

t ;
STÖBE
. ,w.~

s gorerament. The sharp attaek on 
the war minister (Von Stein)

CK. Ctc.SW.
learns from pariiamentary aourres 
that 'Herr Groeber's speedh caused 
general surprise.

w
•SB

(Continued on Page 12.)t
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• Witai i> h V" seid Musri«-. in *" Wiel C*r!"' sa*i T 
a whi*|» r 1 I fall ’t 
but » bit of yi Ut-a "
' “Wby. it*» . 
gue*, Maggi«’”

“Oh. I rill t (Tun*. Tum. " ail .ial Kivirrip» for «t «Trnstaa» 
Maggie mi [ialr*ntl_i

“D»m"tbe » spitfirr. el«r I m <w "t
telt you,** «St Tom. tSriüÄrog tüjjpfcry, bi i *—i Jiffl «dy a - K 
hatid back inlo I:pork-1. and “Well. bat. Tom—# 
luoking dcterinmcd *ocH Irt mr girr r« twe l *!(

“No. Tom,“ axi Maggi, m- 
[iloringly. laying l.oldof tbe ans |«nr to pet lato yoor parkt» and 
tlmjt >;u lirld mri#y in thr porket. von kam. and bet

“1 ’ni uot croaa. Tom; rt wa» only «swce rabbits arith ttf" 
tx-canar I ca nt , hcar guraamc “Morr rabbits* I don't 
p'.raw br good totne." . an» more

Tom’s arm dowly relaxed. aml “Ob. bat, Tool •- tii
dead.“

Tom «•*-•!<!—ix Mtoobt" !> is r.
von. Maggi«, all to youredf I walk and fand round towanf» 
wouldn’t c» halxvn in tlw toff-w lliw f-«rtr-:
and gingerbread ob purpow to thm, and Harry foreot b- «a>!. 
saxi- tbe monry; and Gitwon and bis eoloor brigblrainig Car a 
Spounrer fougb, with mr beesuer aamt. bat
I »ouldn "t And brrr V *bonk«; prtcb tato Harrt—111 bat- knr, 
w-e here' .1 say. wand r« re turo-d Am; I dem t U«
and fish to-iiiorrow down b> thr yoa. W«er- Tee aban't e>« tu*
Round Pool * And jrM Aal! catch mg aith am te aottar. I tald.y 

fiah. Maggie. and |«rt

l\z:»hat bring» folks to t br gallo»*— 
knowin" «vrrything hat »hat 
thqr’a got to get their bread by. 
An" they’re mostly lir*. 1 think, 
»hat * printrd i" thr Unkt: them 
printed »li,-«-ts arr. anyhow. as Th«- 
mrn ery i' thr Streets.”

•'Wby, von’re likr my 
Tom. Luke,“ said Maggi«-, wiahing 
to tum the eonversation agm-ahly . 
“Tom» not foml of reading. 
luve Tom »o dearly. Luk«-—fetter 
than awybody ela«- in. th«*- »orld. 
Wh--n he gro«s up, I »hall keep 
hi» houne, and we »hall alway« live 
togethnr, I ean to!! him every- 
thing he doesn't know. Hut 1 
think Tome clever, for all he 
do«nu "t like bookh: he make* 
beautiful whipconl and rabbit- 
pena. ’ ’

“Ah,” said Luke, “but he'11 be

HOY AM» GIRL
’ llf liisialim nt

daui-.-t an«i hark-! round h-e. »* 
muoh a* to aay. if there wa» any 

SJiiiii»- »aut—1 he wa» thr dog for it 
/*1l«-gh, h<-gh, in ix*! von 11 i ik- 
yonradf giddy, an’ tumLIr do»n i* 

It wa» a heavy disappointmrnt the dirt,“ aaid Luke, the !i--a-l 
to Maggie that die wa» not allowed, miller, a tall, hroail-diouldi-red 

. ln gn Willi her fallier in thr gig man of fort)-, blark-eyxl and 
heu he went to feteh Tom hoine hlaokhaired. »uUlueil by a general 

fron» the aeademy. .but the morn- mcaliiiet*. lik«- an aurieula. 
mg «a» too f ’ Mn. Talltver aaid, Maggi«- .pauard in her whirling 
for a litt!« girl to go out in her and »aal, »taggering a little, -“Oh 
l«e*t bonnet. Maggie took the op- nö. it doesn’t make me giddy,

laik»: may I go into the mill with 
von t ”

that wben her Maggie loved to linger in the 
great »paee» pf the mill. and offen 
i-ame out with her black hair pow- 
ileml to a »oft whitenea* that made

fV-.K Fiuht
not hing doai waat veer maty. «es - “« I 

tintige IV pw * great ö-il i* ! t
Otirw tfimtin Syauä.

* W «>.( HAFTER IV
Tum io Erptclt d.

v than von. becamer 1*m-w sw» - k
-o* « «or > ta io! So* 

n n will at I [ m_ lic 1 
- io 1. Krug«

Iwy I alway» kan- balfouven tg

I «ball br ai»iv«4. brra 
and yoa oehr bare fi««-abiflinebrother et lcth rwnrrrr c hvtch

rt CW HOL Ia«*.
I«' - « rra-e* out Le

tMUOa« >t !«J» am, Ia» «uw
—re» te.j o»fv xarra Srnatt* -a1

»Bimppoved m

W MoisTPPoor 1
LSQUAÄWSjSjSfl

i.osit<* vif-u \»*iy ktrimgly. mul it 
v nx a diry<'t f*onw*<iuen#'r of thn» 

6t opinion 
not her was in th#* a<*t of brusliing 
MiT the relin tant bla< k m>p, Mag- 

* | _.vgie wudd*-nl> ruaheci froin un«l«*r 
h»*r hantls and dipped her hea<l in 
a haain of >vat« r standing nvar-i- 
iimbe vindietire ddrnninatioi) 
that there ahmild Ix- no inore 
• hance of curls tha( day.

. ‘ Maggie, Maggie!

sow IWDOtT FAJLISH (Otoe Syw*».
TV fmQmm will W

IwM: Clrwt fV *4 um} *%*rrV: <*■5 at Uljkik Eiftv gwt»4 We»4ai
ui cW at 1 yjeu. fast tiebr V

That wa* a painful thought to 
Maggie, aml »ln- widu»l mueh that 
the sulwueiifMÄtory of the youug 
man had not heen left a blank.

r^r, ia tWmiota »1 11 
*«•. Nmbhe nakl. “Well. then. h"» a 

fixh-line—two new uns—oor for
er er* I 
mr-.-V ai 1 ga, tuet nur

IS t»e
her «lark eye* fla*h out with new 
fire. The resolute din. the unreat- 
ing motion of the greatxgtonew, giv- 
ing her a dim delieiou» awe a» at 
the preaence of an uncontrollable 
force»—the meal for ever pouring. 
pouring—the fine white powiler 
wiftening all »urfai-es, and making 
the very »jiider-neta look like a 
fairy lact-work—the pure »weet 
weut of the meal—all helped to 
make Maggie fecl that the mill was 
a little World apart froin her out« 
aide everyday life. The »piders 
wert- «-»picuilly a subjeet of »pecn- 
latioii with her. She wunde red if 
the.v had any relative» outaide the 
n)ill. fd\ in that eas- there must 
be a
fainily intereourw—a fal au«1 
flourv spider, aecu»tom«-d to take 
M* fly well «Instcd"with meal. must 
sulTi-r a little at a i-ou.sin’s tahle 
Uliere the fly wa» au nalurel. and 
the lady »piders must be mutually 
slioi-ki-d at eaeh bther’s ap’pear 

Hut the pari of the mill »he 
lik—1 liest was the topmost story— 
th<- com-hntch, where there wer pnvn inside—an" I wish it ’ud gri|» 
the great heaps of grain, which sh him.” 
eouH »it on and slide down eon- 
tinually. Sin- wa* in the habit of 
taking tiri» tecreation as she eon- 
verseil with Ltilcc. to whom she was' 
very eommunleative. w^iliing him 
to think well of her understanding 
as her father did.

Perlmps alle feit it neceaaary to 
recover her [lositioii with him on 
the present oecasion, for, as she sat 
sliding nn the heap of grain near, 
wliicli he,was busying hims«-lf. she 
said, at that sh rill piteh which was 
re<|ui*ife in mill-society—

“I think you never read any 
liook but th*- Bible—did you.
Luke '

“Nay, miss—an’ not mueh o’ 
that,“ aaid Luke, with great frank- 

“I’m no reailer. 1 an-n ’t. ”
“Hut if I li-nt von one of my 

Imoks. LukeT I’ve not got any 
very pretty Imoks that would l>e 
easy for you.to read; but there"»
‘Pug's Tour of Europe’—that 
would teil you all about the differ- 

of iH-ople in the worlil.
»ud if you dijln't nnderstand th- 
reading. the pietures woubl help 
you—they ahow the looks nnd way» 
of the je-ople. and «hat they do.
There are the Dutchmen, very fat. 
and smoking. you know—and one 
aitting on a barrel."’

“Nay, miss. l'iT^no opinion o'
Dutchmen. There Vn’t mach gisxl 
i' knowin' about them.

to fe—i 'ns. ET LtJTH Ttmn fJUUSH ÄT 
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l».fine an’ vexed, a» th«- rabbits art- 
all dead.“

“Dead!”

ly M 11 
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exelaim—1 
Mn. Tnlliver, aitting st out and 
helples* with the bruslie» on her 
hip, “what i* to le-eoim- of you if 
you ’re so naughty ? I "11 teil your 
.not Olegg and your aiint Pullet 
v.hen they eome iiext weck, and 
Ihey’ll never love you any inore 
Oh dear. oh «leer I look at your

Maggie,
jumping iip from her sliding seat 
on the corn. “Oh dear, Luke!
What! the lop-eared one, and the aftemoon, and there was another 
epotted dos that Tom spent all bis flntteriag heart beaädes Magst»’» 
money to buy ? ’ *

“As ci»*ail as mol**s,” said Luk.-, gig-wh<'«ls to l>
fHching hi* comparison froin th»* ; f°r if Mr*. Tnlliver had a
lininistakahh* eorpae* nailed to the" strong feeling. it was fondiivss for

h«ir boy. ,\t last th«* *onnd eame 
—that cpiivk' light bbwling <if th«* 
gig-wheel»—and in spite of th«* 
wind, which was blowing the 
elo.uds al>oiit. aml was not likely to 
r«*spevt Mm, Tnlliver"s enrls an«! 
eap-strings. sh*- eaim* ontsid« t|m 
d<*>r. and « v«*n hehl h«*r haml on 
Maggie** ofTeiiding h»*ad, fureret- 
ting all the griefa of the morning.

* * Ther«* he is. my. sweet 1»<1! But. 
[jord ha* merey! h«»*s g<»t never a 
collar on. it’s l»e«*ii lost 
road. I 11 he houml. aml spoilt the

ser«*am«*d
Tom Comiß Home. FAEOCHT DATIV—3 IAV

Tom was to arrive early in the
* IHriw m* '* wiA hm M4 at Dim h 
aa«t Su
at WJS#
S*teri*T *cW antli;» tk» ftunmk r% 
«rfc-Ji th» imva wifl W tu 14 «a Am

Km r. Thrrw

te F* S«yl tbe nkbit»when it was late enotigh for th«* your own 
the woniis on. and €%♦ ^thmg— 
won t it he* ftin-* ” l]..,

MaggieV amwer was to thro» 
her arm« rrfund Tom "s ie-ek aud 
hug him, aml hohl her ix*ck ugmifti 
bis without sjH-aking. wh 1 h* j 
slowly unw«iund of th* ML-
eeying, after a |»au«e—

' * Waail-t I a good brother, wwr. 
ti» bujk you a lim all to yourself* 
Vou kf>o\v, I ü.Niin't .ha:• S 

1
V**s, ver> . \>*r> g*x».j 

lovr you, Tom."
'1**111 )i;t• 1 |• in iii« iiiD '«.i* k iii 

'
ho*)ks on«* bv on«*. l>ef«»r« Ix- *q*<*ke

day II* «alfced acuBK*ex-
«BW.

(Tm W
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««lean pinafor«*. wet frotu_top to 
uittom. Folks ’ull think it s a 

ulgment on nie as I *y« got such 
•i ehild—they ’H thiuk I *ve dom- 
Mimrnat wh*ke«i

stähle wall.
“Oh dear. Luk»*," said Maggi»*, 

in a piteous tone, while the big 
tt^ars rolled down lu?r eheek; ‘ Tom 
told im* to take eare of ’em. and \ 
forgot. What shall l do?v

'Well, voll see, mhw, they were 
in that far tool-house an* it was 
nobodv's husiness to see to ’ein. I 
r*‘< kon M.isAt Toni told Harry t«> 
ft*«sl Vm. lifff there's no eountin 
«»n Harry—h»*’s ifn olfal ereatur a> 
iwr eome about the primLses, h» 
is. Ile rememlxrs not hing but his

!►« x errr. r* Anlif it M kjb

■t; bt w-nwe 7 pjm. W
> .m. Ri - V « 
wrtv V-s^rr «e >*m.i t» tW BMtl

/p
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nful diffieulty in their
Be for«* thl* nimni.stram«*

iiixhed, Maggi«- was alnasdy out 
uf hearing. making her way to- 
vvard* the gr»*at attie that ran 
under the old high-pitebed rhbf, 
«Making the wat«*r froin her 'black 
i-H-ks as she ran. like a Sky» terri«*r 

u-aptsl froin bis bath. I hi* attie 
Maggie s favorite retn-at on a 

xv.*t day, when fheureat her was not 
■w»* eold ; h» n* sh ft. fretted out all 

t <»r ill-hiiiitours, aml talk«*d aloml 
th«- worineaten fhtors, aml th** 

worm-eaten divlves. and the dark 
f after* festiMuiisl with cobweh»; 
ml here she kept a Fetiah which 

T „bv puiüslusl for all her misfor- 
Thia was the truiik of a 

which
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Church News8*t iigain.
“And the ft-llow* fougl.i me, V 

vans«* 1 uouMu't givt- in al«out tbe 
toffee."

“Oh dear! I vkh they tiouldn'1 
light at your <*}iool, Tom I>*dn’t 
it hurt you?"

“Hurt ine? no," saki Tom, put- 
ting up the hooks again. taking out 

tlioiigli a large jioeket-knife. and slowly 
opening the largefd blad#-. wbai> h* 
bVikid at bieütitivdj as le- rubbod 
his finger along it. Then be 
ad«led— J

‘' 1 gave .*Nj*oiin<-» r * black eye, I 
know—that’« what he got ln waat- 
ing to leajber me; I wasn’t g'*mp 
V. go halves U-eauae. am body h-a 
tbered ine.“

“Oh, how brave you are» Tom’
1 think you re like Samwm. If 
there cam«- a lion roaring at me..
1 think you d fight him—wfnukiii t 
you, Tom*“

“How ean a lion eome roaring 
at you, you wlly thing? Th**rc * no 
lioris, only in the shows.“

“No: but if we w«-re in tlx- lion 
eountrit*—I mean in a4frioa. w bere 
it 's very bot—the lion* eat }«oople 
there. I ean sbow rt you m th« 
book where I read it.“

“Well. I should get a gun and 
sboot him.“

ean s»*«- “But if you badn’t gut a gun— 
we might have gone out; you know. 
not tbinking—just as we go ti#h- 
ing; and tbeu a great Bon migtrt 
run towards us roaring. and we 

• .-
should you do, Tom?“ **

Tom pauüied, and at last tumed 
away eontempt uousl iy. say mg, 
“But the lion um 1 ««oeaing. 
What \ tbe u* of talkmg ?

“But I like to faney how it 
would be," seid Maggie, following 
him. “Just think what von 
do, Tom.“

“Oh, don’t botber, Maggie! 
you ’re such a «üJy—I shall go and 
see my rabbits.“

Maggies heart began to flotter 
with fear. <,

Mrs Tnlliver st«Mxl with her 
arm» open ; Maggie jumt**l first on 
on«- leg and then on the other; 
while Tom deseended froin the gig. 
and said, with maseuliuv rethVm*« 
as to the tender emolions, “Hollo! 
Vap—what! are fou fht’Ye?“ 

Nevertlieleks he «ibmitted to Im- 
kiss«-*l willingly enough.
Maggie hung on his neck fn rat her 
a stiangling fashion, while his 
bluv-gray eye* wandered towards | 
the croft aml the lambe aml the 
river, where he pntinisisl hiniself 
that he would Ix-gin to fish the 
first thing to-morrow itioming. He 
was one of thos«» lads that grow 
everywhere in Englaml, aml at 
tw'clv«- «>r th irt een years of age. 
look as mueh alike as gosliugsa 
la»l with light‘hrown hair. eheek« 
ot eream and roses, full li|>«, inde- 
t«*rminate nos«- and eyebrow*—a 
phyaiognomy in which it s«*eins irn- 

s.^ible to disccrn anything but 
the generie eharacter of boyliofsl: 
as ditTemit as |»os*ible froin jxx»r 
Maggie’s phiz, which Natur«* »eem- 
«sl to have moulde<l and eolouretl 
with the niost decidtsl »inteufi*m 
But that sanie Nature Las the deep 
«nnning which hides itself und er 
th eappearance of opennesa, so that 
simple people think they 
through her quite well, ahd all tbe 
while she is s«*cretly preparing a 
refutatiou of their confideiit pro- 
phecies. V üder these average boy - 
iah physiognomie« that she seems 
to turn off by the gross, she con- 
eeal* some of her m«»st rigid, in
flexible purjxwes, some of her mo«t 
unmodifiable charaeters; and the 
«lap^yed, demonstrative, rebel- 
lious girl may after all turn out 
to be a passive being compared 
with this pink-and-white bit of 
maseulinity with the indeterminate 
features:

“Oh, Luke. Tom told me to Im* 
Kure and renmmWr the rabbitsto

mmmimz > *jhl mm*» 1*<a m»; 14 .ko J
i'-ri' »an» BBeä wra»we; 3uk» pu*. ,

* -n- t : - ...
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»•esitaii Fss Ssy» 7JA y-m.

Arfi*r>isr at : ■ p.m -» tW- 
|**a,t «wf tW «-Aer-A

l* a iS«**!.
every day; but how could I, when 
they didn’t eome inlo my head, von 
know f Oh. he will he so angry with 
me. I know die will, and so sorry 
»lioilt his rabbits—and so am 1 
sorry. Oh, what shall I do t ’ ’ 

“Don’t von fret. miss,”

F»»n »ir-mmm w
♦ i .* •- -r HEMCTXE HAT ALTA4jra«w ai»c.

TTAmw (WKri-i4i#w Mi# mm'
irge wooden doll.

-tiirwl with thr roundi-sl of eye« 
ils>x-e the redth-st of eheek*: but 

now entirrly defaeed by « 
lung «sareer of virariou» »iiffering 
Tb re«- nuil* driven into thd hrail 

crie* in

- ii*Mt t* te tAr.r 1 y,r,i— mH»
TR1STTV EfAMKLICAL LUTHER. , KmÄy Byytr W Rr*. R. ArwAwf, 987

f lim M+'-tv ir.* Hat, Atta Tr»t#i
said

Luke sf^thingly, “they’re näah 
things. them lop-cans.1 rabbits— 
they’d hap|»»*n ha* died, if they'd 
h«*#*n fed. Things out o’ natur 
niver thrive: 
d«x*sn’t lik»* Vm »•Ik inad«* th«

AX CHURCH
ii-». J. Fn!/ fttrt*?.. FW 27>L &=f p^-a,'A-T mt tk- #lA^ -Frw-* f- -

r an fl 7.M* fern. wiW 2 r r. MISSOURI STOOD
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I ä*-'-»»«* tm ARmmAB a*4 tA- MrtbmUw mmmA ’mightyeo m memo rat«* l ah tiiany 
* Alaggie’s nine yvar* of earthly 

tjruggle ; that Inxury of 
»..tving 6een sugg«»st«»l to fcer by 
'ie picture of Jatd destroyü^ Si 
ra in th«* <4d Bible. Th«* last nnil_ 

had been driwn in with a fiereer 
»rroke than usuah for th«* Fetidi pn

Ood , »err e# R*- treA *

; u» e.’-MS» * »: - Zag te te rwLgkWM.,.

J SL «mr.<7-------
ET U7TH GLACE CHURCHveugvam*- rabbits * «*ars to lie back, an’ its 

not hin * but eontrairim-ss to make 
Vm hing down like a mastiff dog s 
Mast*»r Tom ’ull knowf In-tter nor 
buy such things another time. 
Don’t you fret, miss. Will you 
eome along äome wi * me, aml see 
my wifef I ’m a-goin frfls 
mbrate."

** t#M*
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II ib. eile-« eles, tih. mmrepreaeated auntIhr occamoii
Gl« gg. Hut immediately after- 

:rd* Maggie had rvfleetrd that it 
.he drove many nril» in. »he would 
not he no well ahle to faiu-y that 

- llie head was hurt when she kiiwk 
; . • d -gainst the wall, nor to vom 

, and make belicye to jKiul- 
t, when her fury was atiated: 

aunt Glegg would la- piti- 
abi when she had been hurt very 

' iiuch. and tlioronghly hiimiliati-d, 
to bog her nieee’s pardon.

Sin, , then ahe had driven no more 
Heils in, but hail soothed tierseif by 
vlteruately grinding and ta-ating 
the wooden heail against the rough 
l.rick of the great ehmmeys that 
made two sqviare pillars support- 
uig the roof. That was «hat she 
did this morning on reaehing tbe 
attie, sobbing all the while with a
..assion that expelled every other j master, aa war a 

"form of eonaeiouanes»—«ven th«- use.1 to mr, says he. ’ If e er 1 so« 
memory of the grievanee that l.a«l W^heat wi’out br.nin I m a 
.auaed it As at last the so!» wen- Dutchman, says he; an that war 
getting quieter. and the grinding, a* mnch aa to say a» a Dutchman 
b-m fieree, a sudden heam of »nn war a fool. or next door. Nay. 
ishne falling through the wirejnay. aren’t gom’ to bothef myaen 
latticL actxw» the worm-eaten shel about Dutchmen There » , fool* 
vm. made her throw away the cooo—an’ mgu.-s enoo-wi’out 

x Fetiah and run to the window. lookin' i book» for ’em" i 

The nun was really breeking out; 
the sound of the mill aeemed checr- 
ful again; the granary doors were 

and there waa Yap, thq 
white-and-hrown terrier,

ÄBtw-dsy na 2 fön, tL» im r

IS!
ofTe red a-h Xgrvy- 

fo Maggi«- 's grn-t.
—The invitation 
uble distractirfn
and her tears gradiially Mibsuleii 
as she trotteil along by Luke » »ul- 
to hiajileasant cottage. Which stwsl 
w ith its apple and |s-ar trees, and 
with the aildeil digiiit> of a lean-to 
pig-sty, at the other «ml of the 
Mill fielils. Mrs: Moggs. Luke » 
wife, was a deeidtsllx agr»-.-abb- 
arquaintanee. She exhiliitgd - r 
hiwpitality in bread and treacle. 
and posx-s»e<l variou» work* of art.
Maggi«- aetually forgot that slie 
ha«! any sj-H-ial eaus«- of aml neu» 
this morning, as »he »trto.1 « n a 
« hair to look'atTa tvmarkable s. ru-s 
of pietures represi-nfing the Prodi
gal Son in the eoetume of Sir Char
les tiranilison. exeept tbnt. aa 
might have been exp«*cted froin bis 
«lefectix-e inoral eharacter. ly na«! 
not, like that accomplished hero, 
the taste and strength of mind to 
dispense with a wig. Bat the in- 
definable weight the dead rabbits 
had left on her mind caused her 
to feel more than usual pity for 
the career of this weak yonng man, 
partienlarly when she look cd at the 
picture where he leaned against a 
tree with a flaecid appearani-e, his 
km-e-breeches nnbuttoned and his 
wig awry, while the swine, appar- 
ently of foreign breed, aeemeil to 
insalt him by their good spirits 
over their feast of huska.

1 ’m very glad his\father took 

him back again—arten’t von,
Lake*” die aaid. “fW he was 

very sorry, yoa know, and would- 
) n’t do wrang again.”

“Eh. mis.” aaid Luke, "he’d 
aa’ corn—I be no great »hakes. I doubl, lefl

5 feyther do what hg would for see here!” He drew
half oet of his right-hand pockrt.

•mm. E»er» WeSsewta. to-t
wer* *> aa-i 4 * j. m lewn
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“Hut they’re our fellow-erea- 

tnrea, Luke—we ought to know- 
aböut. our fellow-ereetures ’ ’

“Not mueh o" fellow-creatures. 
I think, miss; all I know—my old 

knowin ’ man;

aoxs raunz ; eetwel. I1-». «rroi». Ija fjm. ale.
• »* ; -K »«-

Ikrrj e-.ajp, F •%-**»» fl p m *I«r tra
matt 2-1* | -tu# altrni atiiy.
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Maggie." said Tom confiilent- 
ially. taking her into a coraer. as 
soon as his mother was gone out 
to examine his box, and the warm 
parlonr had taken off the chill he 
had feit from the lonfg drive, “von 
don’t know what I’vf got in my 
pockets,’* nodding his head up and 
down as a means of ro 
sense of mystery.

“No,” said Maggie, 
gy they look, Tom! I« it marls 
fmarbles) or eobnutal” Maggie "s 
heart sank a little, beeause Tom 
alway* said it was “no good” play- they were out of doara, “hew 
ing with her at thoee gamea—ehe mamey did yee grre fcr yee 
played so badly.

“Marls! no; I’ve swopped all “Two half-crt 
my marts with the little fdlowm, penee." aaid T« 
and eobnnta are no fnn, you elly. “I think I’ve 
only when the nute are green. Bot

«s

it Jmmaxr, Hr» MUNAL
She daFed not teil .the md tntih 

at onee, but ahe walk cd after Tom 
in trembling silence aa he 
tbinking how die could teB him the 

her new» so as to soften at
and bis anger; for Maggie

lÄrrjee wer* ac
“Oh. well/’ sai^ Maggie, rather 

feiled by Lake’s unexpectedly de- 
views about Dutchmen.

1*:

N A. GENUINE ^ z i
cided
“perhapa you would like ‘Animat
ed Nature’ better—that's 
Dutehmen. von know, but ele- 
phants, and kangarooa. and thr 
riret-rat. and the sun-fish, and a 
bird aitting on its taü—I forget its 
name. There are oonntriee fall of 
these errat ures. instead of horaes 
and eows, you know. Shooldn’t 
yoa like to know about them, 
LokeT”

“Kay, mis«, I*n got to keep
eonnt o’ the

1 do wi’ knowin* so 
things beeidea my werk. Thafk

\ousrng

“HowV

ET LCTHopen; V—mm Borrow
dreaded Tdm’s angrr of all tiung» 
—it waa quite a different anger 
from her own. 
f “Tom,” die aaid thmdlv.

queer
writh one rar tumed back, tretting 
»hont and sniffing vaguely, aa if he

i:r*l- M ia lato 
Ttaoin Z»

~ Fm.
Ai* ***** V11jMrttlq-Ovetrt in eeArdi of a eompamon

It was irroaietible Maggie to^-1 
her hair back and ran downdairs. 
seized her bonnet without putting 
it on, peeped, and then dashed 

la« ahe dxmld 
her taother, and waa 

qnktiy oot m tbe yard, whirling 
round Ute a Pythtmeas. and dng-

bha?” m te
and a dgalong the to

than that in my
tawhiried. “Yap, Yap. 

!” while Yap
>8 *
Tom’»

»
i*. yeh.”
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mmmw Will Protect Groin
Radical Cure for Nervousness

w<<* Ä»* nenrees wbo tbrak tfcm .
H dream*. »t> »uterin* wuk dt*« hanre», 1h*. F»,u u»

1 ,LÄ’.>wlll> •** w '«*** tlw*T H«r. Hmhii er Kvv*<Ht. whe

Äi.*sVK.s:«twUeirt, c«rrj » um ika ti>ort«i i.a,

STAi'ie b?t»f”1 '"l* Bt SKXT vrON KK<K11'T «r o*u „•» «km«
PRIVATE CUNIC. 137 Cast Z7 St , NEW YORK, -N. V

Growers Says 
Premier Martin WOMAN’S WORLD **» koprWee, «Im k»«- fce.t 

tlw Ckr*j and
er* kette* rr-u

I .JtSZZfÄ"*.~I aiiiiiiiiia»»ii»fflttmiiiiiiuin»»«mR
-------------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ~~~~ .fcrSJS SLTSp Training Utile Children
Artiele* aml it.-in« umler thi* heading Are «siiusl by qAeial* at the xt-nt 'iior.«THlf” mtuimnir«' fn.ni1
Qmtrafoftb-e of »he ■ Sank, Grain Growers’ Aje’n.” “The Courier'’ ! • xereising right« ander mortgag- , «*"'«f« « P * irlpn .ii.l !-• PohIIs 
gladly gv. • -> thiicrty to tbeee arte-les, aa thi* paper always ha» agreemeuts. Th” matter WM
beeil and »tiil i* » stroug bcliever in th” raut; of tiir organized far- . ferm! to th<- Dominion gnvrrn- Mur. Good Than a Ooi.»

inrr* of th* wem : tarnt, whieh repli.il that “Thi* . Scoldiag!,
I matter i* entirely ,«ithin provin-

To Organize, Advice Educationai Rrogram
«__ i _ r. _ Announced for Locals h| ,o ,""ral - »p>- '*»* Utr
UlVSn XO ramiers _____ |wiml«l to Pn-mier Martin, who

15ismring Your (iard* * Plauts
When von vvasett to gvt frvsh 

euttings fron your asparagus and 
rhu har b bt-ds did you givu tbe beds 
m top dmwing of well-rotted ma- 
nure! Or did you leavc them to 

■
were iio lougvr unmudiatuly profit
able to you, delaying yoii£ atten
tion to them until—well, any old 
timef If you gave them the neees- 
sary attention ,when they «.vamil 
produeing you will bv well award- 
ed next spring, lf you didn’t give 
them that attention now ?

You see, the asparagus antl the 
rhubarb had been taking heavily 
from their rots to supply you with 
the best top growths of whieh they 
were capable. and they require 
eyen now äome aid so they will 
grow big tot« next year. The liest 
way to help them is to giiv them 
plant food whieh will be etoretl up 
in their roots, will carry them over 
the winter, and will funiish a re- 
'servoir on whieh they oan draw 
for growth in the early spring 
Now—if you negleoted to do it !»«•- 
fortx—is the nioment fo give this 
aid.

By ordenng it will be appreciated lf you menuon Tbe Courier"./

-<
.H 1 - I TOI KVU i BttO vi B i' 1*01 •

IBy Mrs. Elvira H.ya11. LAGER-BEER?
I! ' < il » tr«*l «mauNliewlT Mb* «ad pr*t». » ,th- U r*M»wrr« in th* Ihrorin.v ,.f Qu«bo writee;

JfiSISicSr1 sr,ffi«jsf 5
$3* tu <U> Ä t,w Hop Mall Be« r Kitra« l You wV.I I- 'cU ! hav<». wad# j

It pays tu have high for
our children. and to resjA^ef their 
individuality. Much van l>e aeeom- 
I*liaht>d bt expevting children to 
be good. and by showing them that 
we trust.them. /

We should never call a 
‘ ‘ bad. ’' never wound hir 
speet. This does not mean that his 
naughty aet ions ahoujtj be ‘ glvssetl 
over,” but, aa one wise eduvator 
ha* exprewed it, we should realize 
that every faftlt is simply the ab- 
sence of some virtiie antl we should 
try to build up that quality in 
whieh the vhiltl is tlefi<iit*nt wttlivr 
than cond^mn him for that whieh

t>*r hl «ur

Th «lueakonal eommittee of! l as replicd aa fottowa:
.. -the 8. fl. Q. A reeently had an j ‘ l have-your Setter of the Idth 

important meeting. and planned a |in?d - enclotsing eopy of a com tun- 
•.-ry up. »•«•»? iii^f^h.ifram f*^r fl - ,1!r*‘ :“n ^roni xi- ^h,<s- *•* »*!>•-
varioua loeals dtiring the coming 'arv the Rural Munieipality of

Prairie Roae. whieh resolution sets

lb»,
ifl .irn to mak* 1 Oslkin of •xr*llrn| li ■ . 

Tin AnÄrimt to make < tlslhma of *xo*Ugnt H», r 
l-Jtrf« Tm wiflrkii to male 7 lialton* of okct-IWitt Hwr

“No 6#rganis.iTutn i* gomg r«> sue- 

Itnet». * was one of the word* of.ail-

#1 JA *» AUzA
a ehilt/ W* pay tranapoi

•• » link s
Bottk.

rtatioo i hargra SufKrirnt yraat tu 
“Ol- tV*p and ai»pk> io rnanufa

HOW DIUCIOUS AND RKKRt SlIlXt,
If uh, nt to ortirr n largor Qu*ni:ii*s, avl^for m« - ... «.ff. r .

••11 (>* »uppltril 
VN ill *'Oat alx-

\at
fall an#l winter mouth*. The pro- 

(Igrafu this ye.ir will baVv soine ncv ,,,r^h *he u.-.-.-xsit \ <■ sonur aet ion 
vH and inV-niting f«min-«, and ►»'n*? ,ak"n *° Prevent mortgag«-

• ic* • s.-r :•> ti«' W#->T KT-iif
, *4 V ■ -■ ' - .......nt ly by theip'

annual picnie. by the m-vtlv afe
) (Siinte'f minister of agrieultore,

- S H-r.rv, a.«,rdmg vlo „ - r-H>- aI.,.rP-.»t.d »bat am-
- . J , • -Üung whieh will help th*- bs als toreprirt in tfi*- * h.t triam Kaimer- . , f - . ■ . ...* hold lnteresting meetmgs. i» of thv

News Ontario umler «late of value
Septemi>-r 4th ^ Th* program whieh has ls*«*n

Th«- (PntxTK, Minist, r of Agn- pn-parwl is of a varietl eharjifter,
. ulturr, diir.Dg a br.-.z> »,*wh, ari'1 Provi,,e* «Incational anrl cn 

, , . . tertainmg feature«, whieh will ap-tbe Key not«- of whieh was * earrv . ,, . , , , ,|s-al to all memtier* of the loeal. 
nn.“ mdiiatcl hi» »ympalhi« with m,lu,llng ,hl. yoll„g |w,,p|,.. R...
the organiüe«) farmem movement, ,-ently a very large immb«'r of 
whieh in it)n?ari««f as w'ell an in young people have cbme into inem- 
the Western provm«*es. is beginning U rkhip as asms iate membent, aml 
fo mak#* itsils feit and ha« appar- k ,m thoqght tiiat they shoubl ciqu* 
ently suee«-* d#«l in mi|,r* «4ng upon f»,_fes l that th* y hav* an ini|N>rtant 
the new minister the fa«*t of ifs j^rt to play ui the grain growers’

Organisation.
The program will soon Im* in the 

hgruis of the print/rs, aml will 
th«-n Im* Htipplied to all seeretaries. 
an«] b> all m«*mhers who request 
eopies.

If von Hl*«1 IlHer* Sted in the e<lu-
<-atKinal »ork of the avaH-iationffi:Tlrk,s In the majori-

ty of etfses L tliink the mortgage 
eompanies will Im- prepare<l to aet 
reasonahly. if all the faets are

is:bring await.d by the variou» froll> cxcrruiing right»
w«-rrtaric* with rauch mt.-r«rt. l,t!llla* »hey hav«* imdcr their mort- HOP-MALT COMPANY, Limited

rs j.» r Y HAMILTON. <l\T. Igages. This is a matter whieh has 
beeil bm^ight to our attention this 
year from one <>r two other loeali- 
ties; but on aeeount «>f the ehange 
in the situaWm during the last f«*w 
weeks I had eome to the eoneliision 
that iio siieh a«*tion wonbl h«- 
neemnary In th«* year 1914, as 
you will reraeinber. the government 
did establisli sonit* maehinerw for 
the piirpfw«* of aeting as interjmsl- 
iary hetween «lehtor and ereditor. 
1 fieli«*v#* this (smrs.- did result

fro-lieking alsmt having a splendid 
tim«» when one of them suggvsiitl 
they should play tag.

"At Inst the‘litt le gnome with 
the ernss disponition was tagge«!..

“ ‘ You re it!’ t h«*y called.
But the eross little

en»ss little gnome was so aahame«! 
ot what he had done that l»<» turn 
etl out t«> have the lovely «lisj 
t ion that all th«* other gnomes hav«, 
-antl. of eours«*, no gnome eould be 
ernss agaiu wln n he realizu»«! that 
he*d eaustnl a little lqr«l to fall to 
the groutid in surpi ix,- aml Horror 

Th«* Haine of the tipster bird 
hak always vhing to the 
|H*t hin! ever sinee, aml it 's a gfwsl 
thing. too, for now if any little 
gnome should t’«***l angry In» stups * 
aml tliinks, ‘lf I’ni eross the tip- 
«ter hir«i will lose eontrol of hin 
wiiigs aml will tip to one side until 
In* falls to the groutid.' Aml as 
th«* tipster hiYtl such a pet every 
gnotn«' H»*es t«> it that Miel» thing 
will never happen again.”

he has not.
Build tip fl»«» virtues. aml th«- 

faulta will disappear. If a ehild 
is sei fish, we shouM «hvell on un- 
selfishneaa; if the ehild is unthly. 
on ueatness; if slow, on «fuiekiv-ss; 

l( .and we should always rememls r 
to praise even the sliglit«-st sign of 
th«* virtiie we an* working to etil- 
tivate. A ehild' will try to live.up 
to the thing for whieh he is prais- 
♦»«1. "Ilow «lniet aml helpfnl my 
little Peggy iwtoday,M will «lo rnore 
goo«l than a /ozen seoldings about 
nois«» an

Stori«« ean he tohl to arous,- and 
stimulate high ideal’s. Stories iiax •• 
a wonderful educational vahn» and 
almost any b-sson «»an be taught in 
story form. Teil stories alspit 
hinls, tives. ftowers, animals. gn-at 
aml good m«*u. simple stories of 
Home and family llfe, stories from 
history and from the Bible, Th«* 
«iag«»r little niinds are r«*ady for, 
anything you wish to give them, 
and if you are ^a natural story- 
teller great indeed is your oppor- 
tunity. Ideals of right eonduct, 
love of family and sympathy with 
every living thing ean all be given 
through the right use of stories.

Much has l»oen saiil and written 
about pre-natal influenee, but vol- 
umes more are ne<»<le<l on post-na- 
tal influenees. One of the first 
things a ha try learns is to ‘‘smile 
haek” at Ins inother. aml in all Ins 
earli«»st years the ehild refleets the 
att.itmle of tliose around him. II«* 
imitates the things whieh ln* s««*s 
and hears, in order to linderst and 
them. and ‘‘As the twig is bent, 
the t ree 's inclined.”

A trne inother l«*a«ls a eonsee
rat e«l life. She will always !>♦• ah- 
solutely truthful, and wilj . k«*«*p 
<»ver>* promise macle to her ehild. 
She will rts-ognize the goo<l in all

gnome was 
so ma«l that h«*M Ihnii eaught. tjluit 
ln* hit the little gnome who ha«! 
tagg«*«! him and sai«l, I won't he 

and I won’t play any more!* 
At that the lueky hir«l. as the 

gnonn-s then vall«»d him,

Storintf Your Gantin N< • «/.<

If von experienced diffieiilty this 
spring in g«»tting vegetable s«*«sls 
or setkls that hrought forfli nlia 
bility you may well eonsi«l«*r sav 
ing the Ktssls from your ganlen 
whieh are 0»«* i>ro«luet of gootl, 
healthy plants on whieh you ean 
rely. Tims you will Save som« 
money; perhaps some time, and 
lnaylw» sonn» disappointments.

In storing sihmIs away tu* «ure 
that you label «»ach kind plainly in 
auch a way that the lab«! will not 
eome off, aml m^t- sumrner cauac 
you amazemeut and troüble. Kur- 
thermore, in storing ganlen s#»eds, 
«Ion'f forget that they will retain 
their vigor in full force and for 
a Ion ge r |>«*rio«l if von störe them 
in pat«*nt fruit jars or ojju r air- 
tight and moisture-proof contain- 
« vs. On tliese you ean past«* tlw* 
labeiß whieh teil the* kind of seeds 
therein contained.

>

gnomes
»vlief in niany eas«« of aetual hanl
ship. If th«* Situation merits it. 
th«* whole sul je«*t mighf he again 
eonsi<len*«l this year. I seareelV 
think, however, that it wouM be 
advisable to have any general law 
pass«*«! taking away tli<* rights of 
the mortgag«* Companies, as this 
wouhl probahly be <»onsi«h*n*«l an 
Unjusfitiahh* interfer«*nee with the

was so
Kiffpris«*«! to s«*e a gnome angry 
aml do such a «Imtdful thing as 
to hit n little playmat«* that he tip 
p«*d way over on one si«h*.

* Izk>k at the queer way our 
lueky hin! is tipping!' shouted a 
gnome. And before they knew it 
h«* «l fallen to the grouiul, for h«vM 
completely lost his balanct». His 
right wing was quite hurt, and for 
a f«*w «lays he was a very miserahh* 
little bird, but wttli the g<»«>«! 
of the gnomes he s«Min gut well and 
conhl fiy around an«! sing. But 
after that In* was always knowti as 
tIn* tipster bird, for wln n ln* had 
s«;«*ii a little gnome eross and In* 
have bad ly he had fallen to the 
grouiul in astoniKliment. And th<*

/ <'1Wl+M*
lt#*ferring to tfu» m • -I of organiN 

sation »mongst th«* Ontario fJrain 
Orowers. Hon <1. S Il«*nr>' «an! 
in pari: * As to th«* »«*<•«naity of 
farmers organising tln-n* is no 
«loiilit an«l others «lo not object to 
you «#rganising Th#*r#* ix no Op
position on the pari of th«* govern- 
ment or the eabim*t. Tln-r«* is m» 
«loubt that fannem oft«*n market 
prorluee at h*ss than «*«»x;

iischief.

i
kure to get a eopy of this pro-

LITTLK SUSAN
♦ «rriM’KKNONH 

Hy Artkur Mary

Sillv Susan Seuppernong 
(’ri«*«l so lumi and « rie«l so hing 
l*«*ople ask«‘«l her w hat was wmng 
She r«»plied, “I «l«i not know 
Any miMon for my wo-
I .just feel lik« M1 ij^g s,.

pla«*»*«l hvfon* them. If it vom es 
to your attention, how«»ver. thatCommandments ar,‘»*«»ge numi>er of loeau-
ti«s in the provinee where aetual 
hardsliip does exisl, I shall be glad 
if you will bring them to pur at- 
terttion. so that we may he pivpnr- 
ed to «h al with tln» <|uestion«j” ^

Ten Dry Farming T
(

Pkould "hl

So Organisation is going to *uc-
eccd urih'ss handle«! on husmriw 
line«. Some farmem* organ iza- 
tions hav«* falle«! Im*«*«use they «lid 
not have biisin* ss metbfsls Som«- 
wouhl n«#t f»ay n r ;ug>nabh* n*turn 
to those who are «loing their work 
No buMim’xs has always maile a 
Profit on «*very venture. There 
will be lowies. so you must biiihl 
up a rcawmahl«* reserve. IM not 
go in ton <1eep in your first eo- 
<#fs*rativX«lealings aml th«*n broa«l- 
#ii out. Pay your oftieers well an«! 
they will give von gom! retmlts.

I'o-operat«*. get togefher in mar- 
:#*tmg ofw rations. Pay yonr.scc- 
retary an#l let him mark«! your 
goods an«! von will get ncarer the 
real value of your gorsls There 
»re a good innny rliaiinek betw«*«*n 
the farm#*r aml the «imviimera; 
s««me with h*gitimate prolifs and 
other* are not. Aml it i* not al
ways tbe priee the farmer reeeive* 
tflat make% priee* high to the con
sumer <*4wst of hamlling i* often 
very high in proportion to the firsj 
cosL.

By IV. U. MothfrweU.)
1. Thou sh.fit have no other oc- 

eiipation than farming.
2. Thou shalt fajhiw thy lan«l 

ever>- thinl year, heing eareful to 
plow it Ik»th early and deeply.

•1. Thou shalt eultivat« thy fal- 
low aml not allnw w«*«*«ls <«r any 
other thing that is gr»*«*n grow 
thereon. or wind* to blow through 
it, for in sii«*h way th** moistun* 
whü'h thy fallow should «*oris« rv*- 
will Im* waateii, aml -thy «lays will 
Im* nothing but labqr aml sorrovv.

4. Thou shalt not «lespise th* 
harr«fw. hut shalt um* it »*x«*n whilat 
thou j»low«*st. aml shalt plae«* th> 
«*hi«*f relianee u|miii it thereafter, 
whether in «»arly spring (exeept on 
«Irifty fallow), late spring. mi«l 
siimmer or autiimn.

•r». Tpou slialt now g«Hni > *«sl »*ar 
ly ^ljd «lown into the moisture. lest 
perayventure it eometh not up be- 
tim«-s. He who soweth his s.*«*«If in 
dry wul caateth away many ehances 
for reaping.

f». Thou shalt not overload thy, 
«lr> laml ffcnn with se«*«l. even as 
the nvreiful man «loth not over- 
l«»a«l bis ox or bis aw. Thin se«sl- 
ing best withstamleth the ravagr*« 
of drought an«! hot wind».

7. Thou »halt keep on thy «Iry 
farm« such kind* aml n um her» of

Farmers Before ****************************************************i for Our 
Little Ones |i

Manufacturers IKlearcr to tbc (5oal 1
Norman I^amlx^rt says:
"The opinion s« eins to have 

grown in «•«•rtain quartera of ohler 
<‘amnU that th«* organised farm
ers of th«* west are opjwisetl tq the 
«leyelopinent of manu favtu ring. 
One prominent gentleman in «inSt
ern < ’anatla reetmtly »aid, It is 
only hecauae the wesf is in its first 
gem ration that tl^vr«* is any appar- 
<‘iit eonflict over indiistry.’ That 
Statement is partly trne. The west 
is largely in its |>ion«*er stages. just 
as is that vast agri«*ultural «listrmt 
in northern Ontario; and public 
opinion iikjhe w« st is souml in tln* 
belief that agriciilture is Canada’s 
first and most important indiistry.

"The w«‘st is not op|»ose«l to 
mannfacturing. it simply wants 
the manufaeturer to take his pro
per place in Relationship to the 
farmer. It is ini|»ossible to have 
maniifafduring industries estab- 
lished on a souml basjs in Western 
<'sna«la tn»fore thr wide, open spac- 
e» of farming «tonntry are o«*eupietl 
an«l are produeing something. 
When that time com«*», there will 
he a Imme« market in Canada real ly 
worth while, an«l on«1 whieh should 
app.-iil to the Canadian manufac- 
turer.”

At last, we have njade nnotlnfr Step in tln* right l)ir«*«*li<in. 
On aeeount of the establishing of a thinl störe at K< ndfll, Sask., 
we have b«*en put into the position to buy'gootls in gn-at er «|iian- 
tities and torbuy them cheap. The new störe at KendaJ i»mo<lern 
in every respect and keeps a first dass assort ment of gisxls of 
«*v«*ry «lewOption. In connection with this lnisin«*Ks we have 
opened a complcte Lumher Yard.

All our custoim rs who know the husim-ss metliods ««lopUsl 
by ns, no «loubt are aware of tln* fact, that the advantag«** n*«f>cd 
by us an» also to their b«»st int«*rests.

Our stock is real ly t«M> immerous to he mentionc«! in detail. 
We ttssure our cusfomers that w<* hold for sab* in «»very «me «if 
our stores only the best of goo«ls.

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SKLKCT FROM 
RKASONABLK PBICE8 AND COUBTEOUS SERVICE.

• m
MY GARDEN

My (irandpa 's garden s full «»f 
things lie tliinks an* go«sl to 
eat,

Lik«* cabhag«'s and spina«th, and 
all ihoet»;

He works and Works, and pulls the 
weeds. antl keeps it all so m at,

And makes the things all stay in 
««veil rows.

And Oramhna 's ganlen» very 
nice, w ith flowers all in ImnIk,

And pretty paths to walk in. on 
tip-tOe ;

Where pansi« s lantdx, and poppies 
gay toss up their satiey heails.

And tagleil hells of < ant« rbury 
blow.

But the dearqst, qu«'**n*Kt garden. 
wh«»ro I love the. best to go.

Is the ganlen mit Im-yoml my 
0Van«lpa's wall,

Where butterenpa, an«,l ci*ane’s- 
hills. and painterX hnish.s 
grow,

And gohlen-ro«!, and hlsek-ey«»«! 
Susans lall.

‘

thines and will never speak ill of 
in her -£tfild*» presence.enyone

She will keep away all thonghls of 
irit of

V Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

fear, and will awaken a^sn 
loving Service tBWanl otfiers and 
a growing hejief in the Power 
whieh is within lyimself, until at 
last he grow» into a reeognition of 
Ule universal loVe aed goodness 
whieh umlerlie the whole life.

----------. IRI >----:-------

HOW Td BE ECONOMIC AI..

’redit lo Fnrmirtj
Ref.TTing lo ÜH |M«triotie work 

whieh Camulian faniier» hav* per- 
forrard during th* past y**r, th* 
Vlini*t*r of Agrieidture sani; 'Th. 
wi.rk th* rural resident* have done 
th» year »Und* to their *rwiit. 
M*n hav* work«! early »ml late 
and linder diffienltie* heran** they 
wer* palriotn- and th* women hav* 
dun* a pari in manual labor whirh 
w* wouM not allow them to do in 

-toor* normal tim**.

•*

horw-s. eattl*. sheep. pigs and imul- 
try as th* water snpply maketh 
possibl*. and thou eanst grow pas- 
ture, fieider roots aml grain for. 
Thli* >Wtlt thou l«e proteef.-d 
ngainat adrrrsity. and thus shalt 
thou give thy rhildrrn aml ehil- 
dren'a rhildreft eause to rall th..

I arrv- on is my wor.1 lo von |t|,«*,,,) masmtirh a* thou iliilst not 
t«alay We will win and the labor Ton gmtiy diampatc in thy lif«»- 
will bring its rcniilts. ^ time the fertility stör«1«! in thy soil

R»»fMrrmg f*> fh«* pnihlew yj through many thousan«ls of years. 
hon«** »c«»mm«Mlation Hon. Mr

\
Making Hominy Muftii - 

Here is another hot hrea<l recip«* 
to add to your wheat conserva*ion

z

reeipes:
Thormighly mix togetb« r «ui* 

eupful of eookiNi hominy. m»>* t♦*;♦ 
spoonful of salt. one and om-haif THE GNOMES AND 
leaspoonfuls of m«*lt(*«l shortening, 
one w«*ll beaten egg and thr«**-

Itcdtime Slorifs.

History of Organized 
Farmers

.ITUE TIPSTER BIRD

''Th*- gnomes, saiil dadd\ . areAll the artiele* ilealing with the 
history of the orgwniz««! fanners’ 
movement in Canada. whieh ap- 
|H-ar.-.l in the Teilth AnniversaVy 
numhei*- of Th.- Grain Growers* 
Guide, have his-ii r--lirint.il and 

ln- ohtained free from the cen-

(liiarters of a eupful of milk. Now 
sift together and mix thoroughlv 
two eupfuls of eornnu-ftl flour aml 
four tnhl.--s|ioo»tfiils of hakine 
powder. Add tlf'-s. two ineorpo- 
rat<sl ingnilients to eaeh other and 
best well.

Bake in gn-ased muffin ttris or a 
shallow pan. The time rnjuir.il 
for hak ing in a hot Qven is from 
25 to.30 minntes.

almost thi le-st nalur«! little erea- 
lures there ar*-.

». Thou shall not live ypon thy 
Henry intimate.1 that “th.- govern ~^|f. hui »halt join the Grain Grow 
ment I* planning to leml any mti- .-r»- Aswviation. the agrienltural 
nnipalitv money for hmldipg; sei.ty in thy d»trief, or any l.ke- 
workt»*n '* honaes. This a ff .-et s -imd.il Organisation that is good 
rural as w*H a» urben munieipali- Through these thou sKilt work 
lies alike ” Contmiimg, th<- mini- eeasmklv 
-t-r of agrirtihor* «aid: ' I am d ist rier a 
am ion« to are the farm laborers' katehewan agrienltnr*. 
hon«*s boilt on the farm. If you 
hav* emptv- house« mak- them farm and iU problrms nm-easingly. 
«snitary and try to g>-t the men and ponder on ways aml raesus 
from the n*ar**t rentre to live in ! whereby its fmitfnlm-ss may be in- 
th* hoiw and pgy hhn an annnal ereaard. keeping always in memory 
wage: giv* hhn th* twnal ganl-n the fart that not akme by speeehrä 

• snd other aerommodations. Re- and reaolntions. bat also by intelli
gent and timely hard work shall 
prod uet ion be mereaaed and the 
eenoomie Salvation of thy eonntry

They a re very
happy always. and they always 
have good Inek. ln fact. th«-y, have 
a goo<l luek bird—a sp<-eial bird 
that just txdongx to them. II.- flies 

them and lyiKFK^ery mueh 
like a eanary, whieh the gnom«-s 
e'njov. They feed him all the 
crunibs aml worms he wants to eat. 
and they eall him the tipster bird.”

“What a funny naine,” said 
Jack. “Hbw did he ever happ-n 
to be called the tipster bird! Ha» 
he always been called that!
, “No. not always,” said daddy, 
•‘but now he is never knowti as 
Miytiiing eise but the tipster bird. 
Ill feil yoa bow it happehed 

“One time there waa one litte 
gnome who cauaed all tfie other 
gnomes a great deal of tronble. He 
was often very sulky and very 

In fact, his bad disposition

an-
for the welfare of thy 

and the npbuilding of Sas-
tral offi(*e. Tliis is the most com
pact sumnfary of the rise and pro- 
gross of the organiz.il farmers* 

it1 whieh has yet been 
publishetl. aml no S.G.G.A. Speaker 
or niember should be without it. 
Anyone who has th.-s*- artiele» ean 
readily ansyer Üu- question. 
'' What hav. the organized farmers 
accomplished ! "

over

*
9. Thon shalt study the dry laml movemet

Itaking Ooltnml with Sult 
The following rw-eip,- is for a 

delicions dish that will take the 
place of meat fiB- days when meat 
should be eonserved in your hous.-: 
hold s

Mix t^ether two eupfuls of 
eooked oatmeal. one eupful of 
erushed peanuts, half a eupful of 
milk, a teaspoonful of . vinegar. 
one-quarter of a feaapoonful of 
pepper and two and one-half tea- 
spoonfuls of aalt.. Bakeln a greas- 
ed pan for about 15 minntes and 
aerve. _______

tnrned soldiers are looking for 
plaeee where they ean labor in th* 

Get the men and their fami-
MOTHER OF US ALL ** 

The land Ls the mother of us all; 
honrishes. ahelfera, gladdens. lov- 
ingiy enriehe* ns all. In bow many 
ways, from our first waken ing to 
our last sleep on her bleased boaom. 
does she, as with bleased mother- 
arma, enfold us all.—Thomas Car

open
lies oo th* farm. That » on* of 
th* lines of qplntion. along whieh

b* wroaght. .
10. Thon shalt not rovet thy 

neighbor’s big farm: thou shalt 
not fovet thy neighbor’s big four, 
nor his mortgag*. nor his worry, 

Ma hnrry. nor anything that 
» thy big netghbor's -

I

tndst pro***d to mereeae th*
rural pepolation and it nteans that 
the farmer"« wife will not be run- 
ning a hoardiaf hoose 
the-----------"

cross.
w^s a great worry tb the gnomes. 

“One day the gnomes were all
is often«

By ordsrlag lt will b* »ppreciated lf yoa mention “Tbe Courier’*.lyle.
K4 e*
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“THE COURIER”
A Paper for the Western Home

is the big imiependent W«*«*kly of th<* Cana«lian W«••*!,

Accurate News Service and an Abundance 
’ of Valuabie Reading Matter

will make it well worth your while to sul»8« rilM*

DON’T DELAY - DO IT NOW
USE ATTACHED FORM

“THE COURIER”,
' 1835 Halifax Str,

REGINA, SASK

Encloseil please find $2.00 for whieh I ask you to mail 
“The Courier” to my address given below for orie v.-ar 
from date:

Name:

z.P. 0. Address:

Provinee:

Ml...................IU...............

OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

IMIMIMtMMHUtMmttMMMMM
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of two of Chief MeRae’s oflteen» 
wbo overtook him on thr high war, 
and attempted to arreet him on 
September 13.

TH REE HUBERS ARE 
COMMITTED ON A

MURDER ATTEMPT.

FIXED PRIORS ON

WHEAT MUST PREVAILRegina and District |

New Fall GoodsVHON WALTER .SCOTT
BETHENS TO REGINA

WiSxipeo. Sept 27.—The bwini 
of gram Supervisors for Canada 
advise» that no pnrehaae of Street; 
wheat «hall be Bade at eount rv j 
elevatprs or warehoiLses for whiel , 
ISTsded or^other sionurt* tiekvts j 
Lave t«een ttrned, at any priee! 
other than the filvd and approveii 
priee. withiiut the approval of thv 
L>ard. 'All pureh.iJM^ of ear lots 
V>f wheat on traek must i»e made 

ba^i» in störe Fort William or 
Port Arthur," priee* le«s l»»eal 
eharges settlement to be made from 
head offiee of pur<*has»;r after 
wheat is xudoaded in any terminal 
elevator or mill in the Western di- 
vision. and no carrying eharge 
»hall be paid to any person or firm 
violating this regulation.

On Street wheat bought after 
September 30 and sold for seed to 
the Canadian government nev«l 
purehasing Commission in aeeord- 
anee with a previous onjer of the 
hoard. carry ing charges, if any. 
shall be invoiced to the said Com
mission : on Street wheat bought, 
after September 30 and sold for 
seed to any person or firih other 
than the comnftisainn. carry ing 
charges shall he invoiced to pur- 
chaser. Priee of seed wheat shall 
not exceed fixed prices, excepting 
registered seed wheat and wheat 
bought by one farmer from an- 
other for seed. which has. not gone 
through an elevator or been loade/l 
on cars.

John Huber, Wilhelm Huber 
and Christ. Huber of Morse, Sask., 
will stand their trial on the eharge 
of attempted murder at the next 
sittings of the court of King's 
Ilench at Moose Jaw. Carl Huber, 
the fourth brother, has been freed 
by the eourt, follow'ing the preliin- 
inary hearing at Morse on Friday 
night, whtyi Magistrate MaeEehen 
heard the evidence of Mr. Pileher, 
of the D.I.O., Regina, and the 
provincial poliee who made the 
arrest of the four brother».

About three weeks ago Mr. Pil- 
cher who attempted to arrest one 
of the b rot her» as a dnfaulter lin- 
der the M.S.A. w 
the Huber brothe 
beaten.

On Frklay night last they aj>- 
|H*are»l at 7 o'clock at Mors** l>efore 
Magistrate MaeEehen and three of 
the men were committed to stand 
their trial, whilst the fourth was 
dismissed on the'eharge of at- 
temptetl murder.

The eharge has later been am- 
ende<l to that of assault with in teilt 
to do grievous botiily harm.

rHARVEST L^EAVE TO 
SOLD IE RS IS OOOD

TILL OCTORER 31. BUY NOW AND SAVE SOME MONEYAfter an aheenee of two years 
from Refri’iu, Hon Walter Scott, 
premier of Sankatehewan from 
1905 tili 1916, when he reaigned 
owing to ill Health, i* again amomr 
hi* friends of the prairie*. He will 

the winter at the eoaat and 
in the apring retum to Regina to 
live

In eonnection with the harvest 
leave extended to auldiers who are 
employed at the harve*t Operation* 
and thmihing, th'e military author- 
itie* of M. D. 12,have aent to eaeh 
man a 1 etter asking for eertain in- 
forrnation and upon the filling out 
of the qnestionaire to the satis- 
faetion of the offieials the men will 
rern.in on leave until (Woher .31.

The extension of leave has sotne- 
what changcd the plan* which had 
been made for the men, in the way 
of training. etc., but it wa* «tateU 
yc*tcrday that it would assist the 
authoritie* in aome miasure to not 
have the men rq|>orti-<|ii 
l>er 31, in that it would 
to prepare all winter barraeks, and 
gvt thing* ready for the beginning 
of training.

All Koldiers of the garriaon hcre 
who were allowed to go on harvest 
leave wi|l be allowed to remain 
provided .they are employed at 
threihing and the farmer* to mar
ket the 1918 erop.

11
Our Stock of New Fall- and Wintergoods 

has arrived and we are busy marking the 
goods and arranging same for good display.

You are perhaps aware of the fact, that 
prices for all goods are advancing by leaps 
and bounds. We were fortunate to secure 
our stock at moderately low prices, and are
prepared to share the benefit with you.

° ___; -<

COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST CHOICE
Our Stock of Overcoats. Fürs, Sweaters, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Suits, 
Gloves, etc., is selling at Oid Time Prlctfs.

Can you miss this opportunity ?

Special Reductions in the Grocery Department
Buy your supply of Groceries for the coming

prices are the lowest in the City.
MAIL ORDERS PRÖMPTLY ÄTTENDED TO.

ASSB8SMRNT BOA RH 1919

The awMKrrtyrit hoard for th<- 
1919 city luwcMiment w*s appoiut- 
ed by bylaw by the eity eouneil last 
night. The member» of the new 

J^oard are City assessor K .1 W.-st- 
gate, Aid. Campkin, J. K Mein- 
nia, F. N. Darke aml Ja*. Strath- 
dee. Three of this numher, Measre 
Wextgate, Melnni* and Ilarke 
were member* of the retiring 
hoard. The hoard, it waa fiointeil 
out, would be required to ar-t be- 
fore tbe erid of the year as the 
ameaament must lie completed by 
Deecmber 31,

attacked by 
and bailly

until Octo- 
give tim**

i

ILLEGAL FOR THRESHERS 
TO RU RN STRAW

MARRIAGES TO
DEREND ON HEALTH7

season. It will pay you. OurSECOND SIBERIA DRAFT OFF
FOR RUS8IA*-VjjthXT.An Order in Council ha» been 

pamed whereby it i* made illegal 
for threeher» to bum »traw. In 
cxccptional caaea a permit can be 
weeured. The penalty for Imming 
«traw i* a very heavy one ho that 
it will l>e an expenaive breach of 
the law for iuiy person or persona 
caught. Thoae interested ahould 
take notc of thia new law

Dis faxe of Genital Organs Will Kc 
Made a Har, Says Social 

Sertnce Executive 
A» a reault of activitiea of the 

Saskatchewan Social Service coun- 
cil, legialatiou of a radical natu re 
ia contemplated by the Saskatche
wan government, making it a pun- 
ishahle offenee for anyon** to mar- 
ry who ia auffering from venereal 
diacaaca. A Statement to thia effe<‘t

'

of the executive of the Social Ser *.re workln« * 1,Mle llil"
. , i,i tirne at present on aeeount ot lackvice eouneil ot the provipee hehl r

al tl.e Y.M.C.A.. Regina Th,-lof °rf"nkJ ,T)l" Drumheller mmes 
.. ar«‘ elosed for a few vlavs a weekeouneil ior some time has beeil en > ., , • for the same reaaon. The last rc-dpavormg to aecure action requir- , ,• . . r port.s reeeived bv the mmes deiner a government eertiheate ot •. partment was for Sept. 23. whenmental and phvsieal titness tor ' , ,three mmea, x^nelmliqg one of lan

gest there. was elosed for lack of 
orders.

*
Y*

Regina cheered itself hoarse last 
><unday evening when the set-ond 
Itraft from the Ist Depot Rattalion 
left the city on it» way to serve 
“somewhere in Rnssia. ’’ The draft. 
made up of a numher of the bes^ 
reeruit* ohtainahle in the west. 
marched down Tenth avenue from 
the exhihition grounds and awnng 
to the downtown district with a 
husinesslike step, singing their 
war sbngs and giving every littl<* 
while a rousing cheer. As they 
passed the hundreds of citizens 
lined up on^the sty. - ts they shout- 
ed their goodhye and good wishes..

At the Union Station where tIn
dra ft eiitrninecl, hundreds had 
gathered to wish the lioys Ood- 
speed, and praetically every man 
in the unit carricd cigarettes and 
little daintie» provitlM by the 
crowd. r

The men will eventually reach 
the concentratioii point at the 
eoast and it is exfiectisl will he 
“over there” ^shortly.

Come yourself and bring your friends to the
CROWN GENERAL STORE,

1516-10 Ave., REGINA, SASK.

OOAL, MINES IN
EDMONTON NOW

SHORT ORDERS
1. HAMER, Prop.

Phone 4078 Old Nargang Block

NEW INCRBASK IN FREIGUT 
RATE IS ANNOVNT'KD.

CONFERENCE ANXOVNi "E !jBBüaaiiflBIgB.';-.'- 
MENT

Regln* wlioleiuile «ml reUiil 
nierchant* have hn-n adviaej of a 
further freight rate inefease whieh 
iH to take efTeid on Ortober 7. This 
new ruling alTeel* the entlre Dom
inion, as by it the rate per one 
hundml pound* is advaiieed bv 
one-half eent a hundred on all car- 
Icad and - les* than earload *hip- 
menta.

An advanee whieh was made in 
March this year raisi-d the rate* at 
four pomt» in Canada, all eastern 
point*, and these will ngain be af- 
fected by the latest inerease

Tlie new tarifT enumerate* a list 
of exeeptions to whieh the new 
rate will not apply. These inelude: 
Ash shifters, bakers’ oveiis, baths, 
brooms fstraigbt ahipmenta), eer- 
ca!s and pop eorn (straight ship- 
ments), chiirns, eork, eotton hatts, 
Cotton wadding, cream Separators, 
efevators and parta, electric light 
bulb*, globe*. glas* bat», mach ine* 
aml maebinery (all kinds), pbri 
able bnildings, stoves, furnaces 
and washing machine*.

5 ANNOUNCEMENT: t
Litton, Sask. — The Mo. Sy mal S 

tia^Sask Spisnal ("onfennce will 
meet in the Bethlehem eongrega- 
tion at Markineli. Sask . Oet. 15 to @ 
17. Annou ncements of com ine s 
shoiild-be promptly direetist to the a 
loeal pastor, Rev. X. Kaiser, Sou
th ey, Sa 4s

The following papers are to be 
read:

1. Introduetion and Organiza- | 
tion, Rev Baepler.
'z*"r . I

2. Rights and Duties of Congre-, g
gations in Synod, Rev. Boehuke. 1

3. ' M issions at Home, Rev. '
Becker. i

4. Mi.ssions Abroad, Rev. Bruss.

y 5. Institutions as Colleges and 
Seminaries, Kev. Graupner.

6. Irrosuries of the Minn. Diät- 
riet, Rev. Fuhr.

7. Coneordia Pnbl. TTouse and 
It« Publieations, Rev. Krueger.

8. Benevolent Institutions, Rev. 
Kuelmer.

Life Insurance, Rev. Wetzstein. 
Seasonable Preaehing, Kev. 

Krug.
Pastoral Sermon. Rev Graupner. 
f'-onfessional Sermon, Rev. Fuhr 

(Rev. Linnemeier).
Rev. C. P. RohlofT, Sec’y.

We wish to announee to our inany friend* the ■ 
OPEN1NO OF OCR NEW SUDE STORE AND 

FIRST (LASS REPA IKING SHOP
We carry « good line of lligli (juality Shoes at moderate priee». 
Bring your old shoes to us, aifd let us r- pair them for you. 
Prices for shoes and leatlier have gone up so high, that you 
not aflord to throw your old shoes awTTy. Our Charge* are low, 
ciiinpared with tlp- saving* you make !»■ having your old and 
diseardisl slioes repainsl! '

FLIGHT LIEFT. FROOM 
KILLED

Düring the p'revious week Drum
heller mines’ were shipping on an 
average of 20 care a day to Maiii-

ean

Flight Lieut. A. M. Froom, son 
of Aid. Froom, of this city, was toha and were mining a total of 
killt«! instantly when the plane he '20 ears a day. On Saturday and 
was flving in erasheil into the wa- Monday, however the number very 
teni of Lake Ontario. Aid. Froom materially dropped. and ent this 
and Mr». Froom were in Toronto average by 25 per Cent. On Mon
at the time of the accident, having j day only 95 ears were mined, and 
gone there aliout tlin-e weeks ago i slightly less than this nn Saturday.

The rcHsnn would seem to be that 
the pcople locally an* not stock ing

Engel Shoe Company\ _

John Knuki-, Paor.
Engel Block — Corner Eleventh Avenue and Halifax Street. 

REGINA, SASK.V[( TORY LOAN
tSStaiBBI51BI®aEEiS15HEBBiaito bid goodbye to their boy jirior 

to bis going overseai^ He had ex- 
pected to leave before this, but bis 
departure ha>l been delayed. The 
fallier saw hi» son make the fatal

Organization is Bring ttarrird Out 
on a Most Thorough Scalr UP-

CWASHINGTON IS PACINGThree s*-parate and dist inet Of
fices in the eity of Regina will be 
required for the administration 
and eampaign work in eonneCtion 
with the floatation of the fnrtlieom- 
ing Canadian Vietory Loan. Al- 
reaily prembate have been opened 
as provincial lieadquarters in the 
Northern Crown Bank block, on 
Searth Street, kindly loaned wilh- 
out eharge by the Royal Bank.

Regina divisional headquarters 
ofileea will be opened on the seeond 
floor of The Leader block, where a 
two room offiee has been seeured. 
The divisionaf offiee will be opened 
in the eoiirse of a few days.

Still a third offiee will be requir
ed for the-Work of the proviueial 
Publicity eommittee and for the 
city of Regina eampaign executive. 
An offiee to aeeommodate the offie- 
ials of these eommittee» will be 
opened short ly in the störe recently 
xaeated by Way’? Limited in the 
McCallum Bldg., Hamilton Street.

*plunge.
The deeeased officer was 24 years | , ■ _____

of age and very well known in the i
citv. After graduating fromjjiel Di.vMfi.x. \\ash.. t^ept. 27. hör

est ftres today wiped out Lindberg, 
n Lewis ennnty. AVashington, lmn- 
ber-town. aeeording to reports re- 
eeived here bv F. Pape, state fire 
wanlen. The Murray Ixigging 
Works near Lrndts rg also were 
destrnyeiL Pape declared that 
Washington is faeed by the rnost 
serinus fire that it has had in 20 
years. With east xvinds expeeted, 
the danger probably will inerease.

’ DISASTROI'S FOREST FIRE Ride a 
Massey :(

Ride a 
Massey

Collegiate Institute here he enter- 
e«l Harvard Law School to train 
for the laxv profession. but gave 
this up in 1917 to don the kbaki.

The deceasi'il was buried in Re
gina on Saturday with full mili
tary honors. The funerah whieh 
was one of the largest lield in Re
gina for some time, was condueted 
at Weeley Methodist ehtirch by the 
pastor. Rev. John Lewis. A short 
Service was held at the family resi-

/
kSIR THOMAS WHITE COMING k\" AND SAVE MONEYRegina ia to be favored with a 

visit from Sir Thomas White, dom
in ion minister of finance, within a 
few weeks. He will speak in Sas- 
katoon on Oet. 10 linder the aus- 
pieiw of the Saskatoon Vietory 
Toan eommittee. From there he 
will proeeed to the eoast and re- 
turn later via Regina, where ar- 
rangi'inents will t>e made for him 
to address a'public meeting

All moilels in stock for Boys and Girls, Ladiee and (Jentlemen. 

CASH OB TERMS

Your Old Whi-el^aken in Part Payment. — Auto Tube* Vul- 
eanized. Lock*, KeyaVml Guns Bepeired.

FL’L LINE <JF ACCESSOBIESGERMANS ADMIT
ALLTED - SUCCESS

IN TWO THEATRES

denee, 2335. Osler Street, at two 
o’elock. A Company of soldier» \ 
from »he Regina Hattailion formet! 1 
the military guard, aeeompanying 
the" eortege from the housc to tbe 
ehureh and from there to the Re
gina eemetery. The troops were in 
eharge of Lieutenant- Parker. At 
the eemetery three volley* were 
fired over the grave of their de- 
parted comrade, and the “ lavst 
Post" was aounded'. The casket

REGINA CYCLE & MOTOR Co.Too Late to Classify$1,000 OFFERED AS
REWARD FOR ARRF^T ‘ 

OF GEORGE LEAF.

1761 Hamilton Street Phone 2775jt
IjONDon. Sept. 27.—The .Frank

furter Reifung, in a review of the 
military Situation irA. Maneilonia 
and Palestine, admits that in both 
these theatres the enemies of tlTe 
Central powere sueeeeded, by 
means of well planned campaigns. 

was eovered with the Union Jacl^ in surprising and inflieting ser- 
and on it was borne the many-b>-- ious damage on the front» of Ger-

11GOOD PRAIRIE AND IMPROV- 
ed farm». 20 dollars per aere and “ 
up. Shmbhy land. best for sheep 
ranehing, 5 dollars jier aere. j 
seetion^ and less; all high and i 
level; plenty of good water in 
short depth: near Winnipeg. | 
Man. — C. W. Reimer, Stein 
hach, Man.

4
A reward of $1,000 has been of- 

fered by the hoard of poliee (Seil 
missioners of Vancouver city, for 
information leading to the arrest 
<tf Oi>orgc Leaf, true name, George 
Iichtun or Ijchtoneh, alias Iieigh- 
ton, alias Salo, alias Robert Ander- 
•on, wanted on the cltarge of mur
der of two men on September 7 at 
V ancouver.

In the iircular whieh has reach- 
ed Superintendent Mahoney, of 
the provincial poliee force, Chief 
McRae, of Vaneouver, warns i*)liee
offioere to beware of Leaf, as he 
posaetBMi a 32 automatic revolver 
and a 33 cal. ordinary. He is a 
dangeroua man and officer» are 
wamed to u»e every preeaution 
with him.

The cireular givre the following 
Information about him: Füllender, 
laborer, 24 years of age, height 6 
fort, 1-2 inch, weight 185 pounda, 
brown eye*, fair hair, sallow com- 
plexion, faint »ear base of left 
Ürnrnb, cut in base of right thnrab, 
■mr on back of neck.

He ha» al ready arrved time for 
theft, and ia alkged to be the mur- 
derar of the two men who resisted 
hin when he held np a poker game 
in Vaneouver, September 7. He is 
also wanted for attempted murder

RHEUMATiSMWanted Immediately
two experienced Grocery 
Clerks. Only first dass 
men need apply. Steady 
employment, good wages.

A few ;1 th- maoy f,*> 
gut rtmwM*- — Hw»4 f.,r

2 t* WiDnt

n*a *U L»v*
HUT FI ND OF THE

COLUMBUS KN IG II TS
BEACHES $10.000

I
J Mhw'lw,
Mre Niedcrdidt, I * 4 XE! HI

Ht,
Hub fas Hi .

Mr • .4. r.tad' )U rit If al. fuu »• Re-Cna 
M K nz. I radr-r» Hlor-m R-ri»a

i'V ‘
autiful floral tributes which were 
»•-nt by friends of the family from 
near and far.

many’s allies.
“Even if we maintain our pon- 

vielion that the eastern battles do 
not essentially affeet the main stra- 
tegieal deeision, neverthcless. the 
pnrely military effei.-t of the ene- 
my’s sneelssful Operation is very 
eonsiderable from the point _ of 
view of priaonere and material 
losses.” deelares the newspaper.

It fnrther saya that the pqint 
where the break through into^the 
German-Bulgerian line took j^aee 
in Macedonia was very skilfully 
ehoaen, and that the Bulgarien 
flank» were almost immediately de- 
prived df their most important 
line* of commnnication. In the 
writer'a mind there appeare to be 
little hope of a sueeeseful stand 
south of Uskub.

The paper conciudes: “ Eapecial- 
ly the Engl iah ahow themaelves 
again mastere of colonial warfare. ”

The Cologne Gazette also admits 
the “nndeniaMe anceeas” of the 
Entente in Palestine.

Objtctive for Regina District Bas 
Been Doubted.

i.vurnr*«Tonten sEKvo' svKsa riosJ W. II HFYKMAN, -M I) 
formerly of Balgonie, now at 
Dr. Roy’s offiee. Suite 12 Canadä 
Life Building, Regina. Studied 
at the Imiversity of Amsterdam. 
Hollafid. Postgraduale at Bonn 
and Heidelberg. Phone 2548, 

■ residenee 5702.

f
He-Il. r'. ve-rKu rat. Hnak.MAPLE LEAF STORES

Cor. Hilrta* St. and 1 Ith Ave. 
REGINA.

The objeetive in the Knights of 
Columhua Army Hut drive for Re
gina district has been doubled, ae
eording to a Statement given out 
at the close of the eampaign. An 
objeetive of $5,000 was aet for Re
gina district, and double this 
amount has Öen received. Regina 
city alone has subacrihed $6,500 
with retum» not yet complete, and 
in the neighborhood of $4.000 has 
been reported from the outlying 
point» in the district.

, Among the larger sums reeeived 
by canvassere in the last houre ef 
the „eampaign were subeeriptiona 
including Colonel Croaa, $25; T. 
F. Conrod, $25; and Maple Leaf 
Store, $25.

Reports from the other district* 
in the province have not yet been 
reeeived, but provincial officials 
are eonßdent that the objeetive of 
$25,000 will easüy he reached.

LARtON’S SANATORIUM
RaglanPOWER OF MILITARY 

ELEMENT IN GERMANY
TO BR CURTAILED 

Amsterdam. Sept. 27. — C<)imt 
Von Hertling. the German imper
ial chancellor, eoncluding bis 
speech before the reichatag main 
eommittee, said the government 
was considering changea in the 
matter of deal ing with the censor- 
ahip and the right of association 
and meeting. The most obvious 
way was to restriet the powere of 
the military departments adequate 
civil elementa. He aasured the 
eommittee that before it* Nqyem- 
ber meeting a ehange would be ini- 
tiated which would meet all just 
complaints. He declared fnrther 
thkt the public diseontent in Ger 
lhany was not justified by the mili
tary Situation on the Western 
Frönt.

Tel. 3342 IRIS Searth St.

♦♦♦#(* eeaaa aaaaeaat ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i < 11 nun

Regina Battery and 
Automobile Repair Shop

i

WANTED AT ONCE SMART 
deliverv boy. Apply at Fuhr- 

■: man & Co., 1501 Tenth Avenue, 
cor. St. John St., Regina, Sask. Your atorage battery need* looking after dnring the eold ■ ' 

winter montha. Bring your» tc ns. We will take care of your ' 
battery during the winter and keep it tili spring in a first-eiaas ! I 
ahape for a nominal Charge.

GERMAN, 28 YEARS' OLD. 
wish es to give music leaaona (Or
gan) during winter on farm for 
hoard and aome poeket mpney. 
Pleaae weite to Box 58, Courier, 
Regina, Sask.

WE ALSO DO AUTO REPAIRING
All make» of ear» fixed and repaired We specialize on Che- , | 

vrolet Autos. If your ear doe* not give you entire aatiafaetion ; 
bring her to us. We will tone hfer up to A 1 ahape.

Give us a trial.

RSTIMATRS GIVEN ON OVERHAUL JOBS. ■

.................................................. ........................ .

CHILDREN CRY
FOR PLETCHER-S

CASTORIA
(I t

5 1. t
V

t-

i4.
-■ .



I- Bet Ti- P-a: cxplain- tha- a Wiafcfc-r tbe all-grt untnithful ALBERTA CO AL MAKINO 
Pitahnttia pednf aal a Human l.and rTuitv aneeiti. givwi l.y

_ ('atUir ittr etml>4! tkr eeeeeed iku qimimol about
<prutm ui tbi» nrr rate»- ae-f hinee-lf aod not about «<>meon* vlw 
were not m tb» Last sran-Lalirc! Tb* mcgwtratr eaül that* Mr 
timvbr an.! dou>M tu hw Winkirr"» argument vra* very cle- 
wby h abeU hu eeeedwl narv bet it would have to go a long 
hywntical t» piav nfh during «ay t«> eon vi nee bim of the v*raei- 
a Geroun . bemhenleret than n ty of theaeeaaed. II*. thcrefore.
»wil l W to Otto pr»t.i whieh ; foule 1 tk» arruard gtlilty

Mr Winkler »ignifV-d bi* intern 
II- iMand that ib- rrtigwe! In of appealing the ease an«! the

in tbe magw rat* fixe«! the eoata of su r*verse«1 their opinion*. «Imi
in the eheer of glowing grate« and 
.•raekling radiators. beggeil for- 

j giveneas.
In a reeent artieledhe Winnipeg 

Free Press sav* of the first use of

STRONtl RESOLVTION IN 
KEtlARI) TO MKNXONITES FARMERS!GOOD IN WINNIPEG FARMERS!

: 11 y#u hat» Lw Stork für rate 
V iliteo-l to buv 
(r<pnpiii»i.-alr «tith

GuviW PlitlklF. Alta Real Lite Stock,% The Winnipeg people, who so 
vioiently resented the very t«lea of | 
their tieing obliged to tue- Alberta
enal. who prophesied fn-ezing to ....
death through it* use and in var K,'RT Saäatthewax. Alta _ arr.v.ng here fron. Stales People 
ious nneomplimentarv terms of „An toörhmr «he death of here resent aet.on ... br.ug.ng th. .
slandmns nature exptvsse«! their ,V“r Bnghteye. a halfbreed who m Rumor also oft.end« ....
nno.ialifietl disappfoval of Alberta "as "fc"» and kilM ***&' >«k<- 1,1 po",m,w,,,n

J eoal have. tipon the first trial. com- 3 ^a-vs acn- was a* »t™»
plaee on Friday and yerdiet re- 
tumed that deeeased eatne to bis 
death b ya shotgun in the liand* 
of Edward Roee.

Rose is being dvtained in etisto.
dv pending bis preliminary hear-1 ed liefe, thi* minimer lf Menno- 

Alberta eoal in that eity- ing on the Charge of minder. Ile 1 nites »re left here f.irther trouble
“ \ little paper a few stii-ki of Claims that the ahooting was purely likelv to be ranaed. l'rge immed- 

wood and a few lumne of Alberta aeeidental. iate aetion to stop furthor immigr»
eoal. and in tep or fifteen minutes Provineial poliee headqnarters ; tion here. and reinoval of tt.os. al 
the radiators were exnding , i'ere have not yet nwive.1 a detail rea.ly her.- 
warmth that eould not have Is-.n | »*1 report of the eireumstanees eon

with the tracrv.lv and

JURY PLAUfcS BLAME KOK ilents of th» distrirt lupr. s.*nt the 
SHOOTING ftdl«»wing rewolution to <Htawa j

** Largv numbcri of Mmnonit«*«

BYRLECTIOX IN
OROUABD TO BE

HELD OKTOBER 21

;herWAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton
j '. rs Promvt Ae-rx irr.

I Ute Stock taärn
HERMANN

1227—»7. Street,
SCHMIDT

f»rm)l

Edmonton Alta.
Writa were meued Thumday for 

the by-eleetion in the Grouard die
net, for whieb nommation is to be 
he Id on Oet. 14, and the eWtion 
Oet. 21. The elevation of the

Eastwood Delry
ing sohl them. Gh.iei-tio« against 
Mennonites i* that tlo t an sla.-k 
ers: they w ill not learn oi.r lang« 
age: have d ist inet ive religio.., a:*l 
will not assimilate with Canadians 
Bis men of fondgn Balms mi.nler

Itwilnn l'kodr ’ 7U41 
Storkyard l'hoSr 71666 ✓and moral* of the

trenehes wer» not in the süebte*-; appeal. 
dangey In faet. modRkjas whieb 

Ist. Hon Jean L Cote. to the eab had to be far l weeXf 
inet, necesaitates an eleetioB in tbm «Rlwlary natnre The^time was! 
eonetitaeney ^r.d it 1* being hehl at eom mg ti *f»aker asmrrted. wben 
the earlient [*wsihle i»p|*irtunily ; wevmwmH all agr— that the rr»at

Mr Cote left Thürwlay for hi* war bad heeti rwae of the las* ttiings The perents of the fixe Ixwrs who 
oonstitueney tu mat- arrange- • tfiat ha>l ev>r bai-ie-aed to the -xrrr form«! gnilty on the eharge of

enuBtry a* a eaoral l«üe «tealing an auto. were given the
Ihr Speaker tal a rir-osn option of taking them ho me and 

wort uf warr.mg acainst msädawt* r.,inttfcing them as direeted. or 
hi* (VwRrntm pre-Germaa 'pro|mginda The Kai- ->aymg the fines. As the majority 

and hm general* had trirt in parent» refnsed to do the
vain for thrr» year» “to lick Ru» lashmg the fine was impoeed

Theo Bwia had "liekrd tb# two seventeen-year-old boys 
herweif in two weeka“ Ths* was „ere £ned #30 and e.«ts and the 
doe to the wrwaas of German pro fifteen year-ol.h wer fine.1
l«gan-la whwh had U*n at wo* g» ar>| „«a Be*i.B thi* .Inalty 
in the foandatkai* Pt- P-al there bang* over these boys’ he*ds
ed out how the 1 oitei S*atea ha»l j a .nsreniie] sentenee of three 
jafled the T W W lendera and I |>n||T|M1 
Sorialmlir «pshn. hm rvmark*

the most Bavarian Beer 
Extract

M* »KE SEVEBITY FOR
BOYS WHO STEAL ACTOS j

Wc bavr Ibe Ageecr of tbi» {»optilar 
iWr Kctfhrt for •* llagro Import 
log CoL Tib for making 6 galloue of 
go»*! Beer »1.50, }wtÄge 10c eitrs 

If von rare for a good, tastv beer, 
«Jer uur or morr of Ihr«. Uao tod.y, 

. Wo goaraoler ntufuiioi

rrjer. Ui for bis eleetmu
> At the last general eleetion Mr 

<ä>te won out hy a large majority
uVfT K. Gravel.
Opponent /

EDMONTON TO HAVE 
IT.S OWN MOV1NG

Pit TI RE STUDIO

as.aequirrt with anthracite in
hour It was a novel experiene.- »nl.v* tflephone mmmunication* 
for most. and one whieb has invited ha'c heen reeeivnl they jirc unable

-^5255r~, .«* nTÄTwÄ3Ci >"»■«-. . . . . . . . . . . .
pate diffic.lt.es m keepmg the - Companv-wffl Start Operation, in <
merc.rv np w.th the use of soft MAKK PRF.PARATIONS this citv The eompanv * tirst p.e
eoal Thos.. of them who do not FOR WINTERUNG STOCK lllr,. „i]| the great masterp.ee.-j
aennain themselve, w,th the pro,-er —— „ lei.title.1 The Man in tl.e Weh ’’
methmls of ns.ng the fuel will. ..« Ton m vwK. Alta. - Mr. Carl X(_ . wj„ j’, tbe
doubt. have their fear* eonfirrart. • Ganski and Mr S. Dünn | fi|mme of tl,.u_prr«lucti<m and the
The ofhent ehould not find imn h to shipix*d two rarloa.ls of beef eatth*, H<irvi(,eR üf only 1hv 1n,s1 ar1lk1s| 

of «km- Um mawtrat#* »t*. | Rnirable over, unln« it in the mat- to Edmotiton «tockyard*. Th,1> | hav<. Kdm«.i.L,nian>
A definite n-fnaal to $.ut them Wl wer*- alSwwl to ‘ Aoot off ^ ^ ^Vine to **! nimilarly with of priee. - report havinjr got very goo*l pnees

m-Iv«, under the American e*« lh+>§r yai* in EiümioBtt'Hk. wricour 4|| The fre<inenev and “But, whatever the winter rnax tor tliem
Hcription law w&k iwifal fron kn? hiswinm*» . letioowiw*»f %neh eaara mak»* it bring forth. one faet is patent, hör
one of the leader* of the wret Io TV-re w * V aBiem mpiwiWe for him-, any longer. to ?he fall and earlv w er th»* Al-

i* Alhrrta ade al all fiiwo Book Bpon them a> mere hoyhood lH*rta soft eoal off»*rs
1 threatened troeli*e^ Pte. Peit de- pranb is ideal,

v.* 1;* - -• -* - *- f - e !-;<.•:
• iliree of tw-rn ib Brirain and 1 *

(

BECKER & SCHMIDTMENNONITES WILL
NOT REGISTER AS 

AMERICAN SUBJECTS

Box 301 '"1 Edmonton. Alta.

1

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANTThe lieriiioiiite* who have re 

vently eettle»! m Southern Alberta 
have refuaed U> rejfiater with the

The narrte** of the boys ar«-: »Tohn 
bejnc gT«ert with UTV* of ,,-ar * r|M),]>in S»th Lewis. Am« Mann. 
Hear-“ and thrn aha« Imek the ote i Jan^ Galbraith and Tom Denny 
nrrvalion that

Newly Decorated
American eoeenlar agent. «ays the 

%Lethbr>dgc Ht-raiil. Wben in l-^lmoDton. jmr u* u nut 

The Imuwe establiBbe-l in IM
mojBtüu KkMitar« room». rleata l*eds. 
Mm *:«!•• •;«*- > »: |

ice. Kvrrt farmer «^IrAin*

will have the opportunity f«»r th* 
fin^time of aetuallx **<«mur nmv 
irnr pieture« in their tnakiug and 
will l>e given a gliint»<* of wereen, 
life. Their stu<li<>. at the VX T ! 
/•arnival on Howard avenue, will 1 
Ih* th«- w*ene of thet** inter«Mm*/ ; 
revelations :

Mr. Ganski and «on« are^goimr 
to White Mud River. Sa«kateh< - 

fn**l whieh j Wim. in aeareli of liay land for 
; their Kto**k. They expeet to have 

'tOO liead of Ktfx*k hy thi^tinie n« xt 
year. ,

Mr. R. Win/el has tak* n up tli 
wint, ring of stock.

••«u* M-ri
I

LÜBASCM,the ad ing eonsular ag» nt in a *-»n- 
vemation over the t* lefdione

The leader want*Ni to kn- w fn-* 
the American repreaeiiiativt if 
waa eompiil.sory that they • • .• kt- • v.\ . • •t.'f'as««!>*
He waa told that they milkt . illver f<,T »fl
regiater lx*fore 0**1 12 or they __________
would automatically fy>m- • . 1 r
the Military Service Act of < - „,ia HH5 4/1 AN * ST«M K
and be treated a* Cana•! io «uh

Proprietär

WILL OFT NOflAlL IX<I RANi K WILL LE Paris Hoorns and RestaurantSPECIAL PRiyiLEGEI/iWER TH AN LAST YEAR
SWORN IX AS PROVIN*TAL v.-. . Z , ,.ln h- ..

sfx< RET ABT
FR. and Mrs. BREUER

98U. Street 10Z71 — Edmonton. Alt».

1.00.I
I The ri-cent arrival of aeveral 

Ar :♦ ni*-* rmg of th*- ffail Inanr-} tlemetitK of Mennonite* in this pro-
considerahlc

«k‘t-
FREIGHT EMBARGO

KOLLOWS STRIKK_ Ikctrd t*> he hehl n^*xt Mj*n- , inee h;-s provoke»!
S11IFUEI* IX PROM »I i II ,jav rLnur.- f»»r th*- year" will be ,«as to what eoneessions

jects ----------- ’ -traft • I »irrn.in E II Malcolm ,|loni,| or sho.ihl not !*■ granted
“Whst cn Canadii *. to u* b^wwo V4K, iÄ| , »<, .< ,o mak.- a statu- H,em

thenf he asked. ht+a *ibs 1 th- 'n"nt r‘t milch this would
The. US representativ*. seid Iw th> ***** • IWf ^ fnr »hm year bat statcl I fpr of „itHartion. btt* given mit the

eould not Mi. M raU mlvjm *•-....*.---------.*. that it won" ft^lowing Tcry definite Statement:
wving a lau v „, , ", ", ^ ... ", I r",,aMv """ • far th< departiw

The Situation with eegart 1« par- ^ ,,f frer. frtirh. w- «han tw.vthirds as mneh. „Inoation is coneemed, no special I
«. A. F. Mer -ho ha*! Ust year tber* wa.* » an acrc
>.« in -iafg* of tk» wo* ^ “T? am'

, ■ , , . »hm will he TeTv con*idcrablv rc-
; al*» that there Live als» Wn 1..- , , , . , " _ . ., 1- , . In..».! fnr l‘>!' Thi* rate dependsOW »a«h t int*. Tbc noll. , . , , , ,
So«« »,.,, ... . - „ OB several faetors and th* wlwlc

' . , , . . . I utlcr wfll bc laid befere the boanla wall of the free fmebt po.. „ ,
to «tor* m*. The Ws-» up to “ *™ ""X ^
datc have m« twr. ,m*!»W m the I ’T" ^'1
free täte hot Mr M- -r ***** «han last year and
that tbcec an 1«. al-cit rh m' ** ™*;-T nf rTr'P* WerT ’njnr"1

wttb froet th- am.mnt of damage
t* narnrally eonsvleraWy less riso

Hon. Jean !***.. (’otc, lucinbcr 
for Grouard, is no« "provineialCaloaBT. Alta. — Tbc freight 

Händlers here ere still out and »«rctarj- for the Prov.uc. of Al
Herta in the Ste wart Cahinet. toi

:1 IT WILL BE APPKECIATED IF
Aon njrn.ioe - * Tbc I'ouricr ’ ’ —ken 
siiMivriDg B-Jv * rtiM-mcbt*.

most of the haggagemen have join 
cd them. Teamsters were permit 
tttl to n-mov«* pviisluihlc freight, 
hut otherwise there is no traffi<* to 
or frorn the freight sh**«ls An/*m 

! Largo has Iteen placeil on all fn-ight 
hy the r. ]\ R. and elerks and ofh- 
cials of the Company are doing 
what trucking is necesaary. The 
eompanv is will ing to meet and 
deal with a committe of the men. 
hut do not reeognize the union of- 
ficials. The parcel office in the 
depot. whieh »as closed, 'will be 
opF-nf**! with female help.

,Th** Hon. G**f>. P. Smith, minis- lou uig the n*signati*iii <»f Hon. 
Wilfrid Garicpy. »'s Riiiiounod in 
The Hüllet in on Wednewlay aft«-r- 
n<M)ii. Mr. Kot«- was <»ff«-r«*«l the j*o- 
sition hy Premier Sti wart and a<- 
ceptcd.

Dr. C. H. Grunert\4 tieipetion in the war hy M«mnonile* 
of military age seNtns therefore 
tc have eome to a crisi*. aml Ihr 
huck has * ana-
dian govemmt-nt 
i« a^vUüng in the - • nveuta-n >*• 
tween Kanada an»! the Mennfmite«

pritdlege of any kind will 1k* ex* 
t«*n«l»Nl to theae" new w*ttlers. They 
will te- required to eondnet fii)«l 
support public sehools under the 
law of thiA provine«. to »is.- oui 
authorized text l>ooks. to use only 
the English language. to emplpy 
teadhers with proper Alberta quali- 
fications and to satisfy the regulär 
ly appointe«! sehool Inspektors in 
th'e employ oMh<* departmeht.**

Fort Saskatchewan. Alta. 
PRACTICAL VETERAN AR LAN

BRITISH COLUMBIA
* Kwjtzcrisivj. 8p*** iali«t for »orgr-ry aa*! 

‘ {-•-rat .».* <* - Fort h*«kat#-kew»».
1 l'boBe» 54 aod 42. — p. O. Boi 32.

Wh et Her there

FERNTK MINERS HA VF
RRJECTED PROposALS

Fi kmi . H.(’v\ Without a «Iih-1

whieh will eover the ea«* of Hk«* 
of the «eet who have reeently *-mi 
grateff fmm the American «täte« i« 
not Vnown. hut it is evident thai 
the Canadian govemment will tk*w 
he foreed to deal with the unevtion 
Veeling on thi« «uhieet is mim ing 
hisdt in manv di«triet* in Southem 
Alberta, where Mennonity 
have pnrrhased land

I#o Mt forget Io call ob ue, if ia d**.| 
of J«-w*-l«rn or (»ia«#*«' I>-t u» «kow 
jo« o *haaa Wat*b. f

{
| Henting voiec iuhsh ineeting, Fer 
nie and Michel min«*rs have r<<j«-<*1 - ^Tmw\l«* r m ->verlato-1 Xei-

thfr. up t» tbe eould the
har W dhippotf t» tbe *oatb e® the 
free rate to fn*d borw*..

Mr Meyer exp»erts that 
will be qiaite an ipfiax e*f ir*- -
tbe iK*rrfe alwot tbe *i4dfie *vf IV 

stoekm.--B

LARGE SIIEF.P H. B. KUNE & SONS, Lid.«*<1 the pro|H»sal of Minister 
Min«-* Sl««an and - will a#*<*« pt r»o 
compromiae m«-asur«*s.

The local Union cxcutivc h-rc. ' °™" J* l"' *»*»■• '*»*•> ■»"*»-
ALBEETA.

SALES ARRANGED
FARMERS. NOT

DISIIE ARTEN EDBT'SY DAT IN CITY POLICE 
COURT

Tbe Bert Jevckn.
Several large aheep sales have 

SAYS MINISTER!heen arranged throughout the pro-
vinec for the coming month. The whcri it Warne knOwn that th. BIWOWTON

sale of the Southern Alberta ha*is of wtticment of th< *tnk.
Wool Growets’ ' Association at was embodied in th* immrtjate.^e- 
Ijcthbridgc has bcen postpon«! tili «nlutioii of «ork on th. oM hasi*
Oet. 16 so as not- to eonfliet with presenting the findmg of a pn.pos 
that at Laeombe on Oet, 9. Ed- «I eo.nm.tt.-c of thrw whieh must
monton ia Holding Ra *ee*; and report mithin 30 days, expi----- i rammtnn. Alta.
swine sale Oetoher ,23 and 24 and objeelions. «tating ti.at t! i- io it - {o’ A-•'* •» : R,"l k
Calgarv Oet ober 31. *» beliered, would aeeept no mm " u“ *"

John Ilcnniger. of Wetaskiwin. promis. Jtt.m the »ingle Hl.ift -torm-s Alg«kra«tcr „. i vvmrn.
is holding a large private sale of tc.... 5 hi* aentimeni «a* lully Fr... j*-? # I v>. Fort« 70.
Hheep at Wetaskiwin on Friday of l*>rne out in the iiuiw meet mg BeUoel ..r : Magemtaerker Fricc 61»,
th» wee^ Ther^eoMiÄ of lome roR «ALE 1«0 ACRE FAEM Barnsck Beer Extracta 11.*. tu*.
2.000. mnstly hlaekface rang* Wf Hitoatecl atroot eeves irnle«. fm»?t J'orT-. j-
Jas. McCaig. oT the department of «Uten. Th. wk..t* - ?«. Heoreka Wem Cipeoles for H..r»-
education. has byZn ^ked to give ^ «e.,

the sheep ra.H-1 whoo| i,aü»tu4 «er tb* laed. «n- f'.r -am- C«, I;«rt» V*.
arres of th* laad «an t* brokeu.

| , Tb** balance t’OMRlti of har land 
and pasturp. For farth**r Information 

-----  writ** to Carl OangL Oienford. Alt*

A f*>raiMahle docket was pre-
■

M#>o»Lir morning eonvisting of 24 
castc* in nH There were the nmal 

will «tnpBorttfc forwmtcr v, ase«. brea-
TI ••• j ' .Mt s t

’3' • -’t of f-d tfecwjjtl v. F.„, R«rd regnlitions and
ad ..r -MtkrUTxao l~ M„-,:* Vchicl« Act. Magister.re
go,,3 til! May 1 Prim rose ' prwrided at the regulär |

At tSf i-nrwet träne sb-r- a!v Wirt sesmon and Magistrate Ar- •'
tkar Mowat and W B Hughes eon- 
stiwited a special srittine.

A gi»*t many convietion-s were
secnrr.1.

ramHon. Dut.ean Mandiall. who ha* 
just retnrned from a trip through 
the Southern pari of the provinee, 
report« that there U wonderful op- 
timism among th<«e farmen, who 
snffered so severely from the 
drought early in the season. The 
grain Ls threshing out better than 
they had be*n hoping for lately. 
There i* a splendid erop of oats in 

: »he Olds distriet, state« Mr. Mar
shall. and those farmers who h*ve 
threshed their oats are find ing 
them of first rate quality and will 
fnroish good seed.

Ile also States that the people 
are saving their straw this year as 

before and >lr. Marshall be-

Ti-r* ar-
xh» have lud picefly of («Car* 
their raoei.*-» for th» sies-r hot

r
SOLD!ERS’ MEMORIAL TO RE 

RTTTLT IN EDMONTON Becker & Schmidti

War Measnres
Private Harold tVjit. who «pok» 

in the MeD.mei.ll ■•Hur. h ui. !• r 1> • 
anspiee* of the Great Ws* Yctcr- 
an»’ Awoeiation. made tix- lntcr 
eeting announecmcnt that mithin 
the next two or three month« a 
rampaign would be launrbed f»r 
the eeretion of a Soldier*’ Mcmor 
ial on the College avenne groun-it 
and that the edifiec whieh.it is pro 
poaed to put there would be 'as 
large and eoetly as the All>erUi 
Parliament buüdings

On aeeoant of the rain the and- 
ienee was not so large as it «her 

would undoubtedly have heee 
but the body of the ehurrh was 

’ fairly well filled. notwithstand ing 
Dr. Collins. President of the local 
brauch of the G.W.Y. was in the 
ebair. ,

I
.

v**ry fnr nwaf iato the
north but the nawtjer will, aeeort-! 

ing to ppeerat pswspeet*. qiirfc-n ' 
up eweeakraMy in tOrtohrr when 
the juKBufie get.« low ÜB tbe South. 1 -Nick Hoodruk. wben eharge«! 

with a beeaefa of the Liuuor Act 
in that he had Isroor illnallv in 

boen le-aght for :-*«L H - -» 51; hrä pnowewm. vtated that he fonnd
kngwa that a good deal has i-u-n ^ hsttlex on the banks of the river 
iahen «wt of Y*gncvdV Ktiam lnd „„ ^ keeping them for per- 
Strew. Mandare. Stesy Plain.

Tb. PC * B» naybt» eheefc oo a -short address sei 
ing industry infthis eountry. prior j 
to the sale.

off eniathat h*the To .üw<f* Jag»,Art Mi* ii jhr Uil», 
5< per pac kagc tor registeneg r

never
lieves that there will be sufficient 
feed for the needs of the provinee. 
The farmers apt fencing their 
straw Stacks as soon as they are

BECKER S SCHMID
ARMY HUT ( AMPAIGN

IN NORTH ALBERTA

About #14.000 has%cen realiz«-d 
in Northern Alberta for the 
Knights of Columhmi Army Hut 
Fund, the campitign in conneetion , 
with whieh closed Monday night. 
Of this amount Edmonton has eon 
tribnted over #10.000 The exart 
figures eould not be «applied Mon- 
dav night by J. G. Turgeon, M.P. 
P-, organizer of the drive, and 
those uuoted are approximate. The 
objeetixe for Northern Alberta, 
#10.000, has been well exeeeded, 

however.

Box 301FARM LABORER WANTED FOB
tbe -Inration ui a whote year. Po« 
tion o^n November lrt «■

qaeatiOB of wage*

Hc was fined #40 and 
th in jafl.

John N. Leknsta. in the eity 
pelice . Court Sahirtay moming. 
yes feond guiltv of being mit hont 
hrä marriage certificate when ar- 
mted by the military poliee at the 

September - 19. and 
»he was fined #3 and Costa or 10 days

IT WILL BE APPRRCIATED IT
Tn mestioe “ Tke ' Cosrier ’ ’ «in 
siwweriiig a-lvertiSrnwata.

4 Willing to diw
to be paid. Haas Mayer. Vegrmlle, 
Alberta.

threshed.
Hon. Mr. Marshall attended the 

Olda fair Wednesday. He report* 
that it waa the best fair ever held 
at this eentre * .*

FOTND GITLTY OF HA VING 
GIVEN UXTRUB ANSWERS

fiwrt #50Walten C0AL COAL■ijertsoon wrnnned up to hrä 
and kept the 
langhing and applauding at hrä

Charge ef RKATH RBSULT
to the Ifr. Lekusta rä a farmer of ser- 

of land near
OF SHOOTING or Twta City 

cool $5JZ5 «. e. b. 
Cardiff cool $4.25. Lo.b.

of the
Andrem A few days aeo he »was

Mangory Elizabeth, the three- 
ycar-old daughter of 3fr. and Mra 
Edward Turner, died Thuraday 
moming in the Royal Alexandra 
bospit*! aa a result of a ahooting 
aceident whieh took place at the 
hone of her parenta, aix mite« from 
tte eity. The little giri happened 
to piek up a 22 rifle and waa play- 
ing srith it when it aeeidentally drä- 
eharged, the bullet paaaing through

frem-the-dtoulder opinioey
was beert ky W.TW in eoo- 

under tbe
to the

the war. with their
1U ef the 

ia ee-
3tS A. Wink W( Havea

orräa totake 
aeeoatod hy

theawithia the ' ALB. SCHMIDEK 

The death took*. pia«?e in the eity 
on Wednesday oh. Albert Sehmi- 
dek. aged 27, a tihner who has 
tesided near Ledoe. Tbe funeral 
wül he held on Ssturday at 10 JO 
to the White Mud eemetery. >

hart, free 4~4'a cts. per 7 feetpest$,fAkDEATH OFhock he<. a vmd
Wof

R. It He rxplained to thekrin
BECKER & SCHMIDTthethe

to Oer P»- 301iaHebywith ni
herdivers of th»

/ I
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Thv lattvr know only too well that | 
»hat is not iigured by the buh« of 
thv allivs will Iw lvft in ruina by 
t he retreeting Germans.

London. *vpt. 26.—Thv Allit^l 
•Mivvv.ss.-a in Krancv. Mavolonia and 
l’alvstinv havv lvd thv Volognv (ia- 
zvttv to unxious vousidvration 
parding future military dvwlo|i- 
mvnta • *

-'WV must do Foeh th<- jiutiw 
Io say he ia appan-utly bvgimiing 
to obtain on a big avalv that atra- 
tvgival nuity he has Hlrvady ob- 
tainvd on Freneh soil,” says this 
Ivading fivrmaii newapaper. and 
after rvvivwing thv Situation in thv 
various thvatrvs of war, it eonvvdvs 
that tfcr pros«-eiitioii front all sidvs 
of an offvnsive against thv alliariv«- 
of thv vvntral powvrs would la- a 
mastvr-stroke.

Having mentionv.1 thv unity of 
eommand and thv aupvriority of 
thv Alliva in .tuen and matvrial as 
vonditions favoriug thvm, it 
tinues: “Wv havv already pointv«! 
out the vnviablv avvrvey olwvrvol 
in thv manufaeture of armoretl 
tauks, and the training of thvir 
Mt-ws, whivli now . "numbvr not 
thouaands, but teils of thouaantla. 
-To tili-sv must be aiVdvd the in- 
ereaav in thv numbvr of guiis, ininv 
throwers, Harne projectors, nia- 
chine giina, gas and fog amtnuni- 
tion and airplanvs of all kinda. No 
proof is nwvsaary, tliyt Ovmiail ni- 
dustry is uiiablv to aevompliah this 
in similar quantitivs. Es]ieVially 
aa rvgards the annorvd tanks, tlivrv 
is no doiibt that thv nunierival sup- 
eriority is on thv sidv of thv vnemy 
and that he is bound to utiliitv it 
to thv utmost.”

] A.F.WANNER&CO. f
J bcuu. 8**k- l

■SO NEY

j: i iDrug Stores Help Wanted Photo graphersBarristers ■JT

UlSEirS SANATORIUMLAND TWO FIRST CLASS SHOEMAKERS ROSS IE S PHOTO STUDIO. Largest
Photo Studio in Western Cansda.

»MASSIG S DRUG STORE. MAPLE
Leaf Block.— F'resrriptiotis madv up. 
I^arg*- of {.atent -medi^Ine*,
«trug», Landage*. etc. Mail order» 
promptiiy attended to an«l »ent all 
over i'anada. Write in English or 
German to W. Mausig, P. O. Box 124, 
Regina, Sank.

DOERR t GUGGISBERG We leea aosej >n impr-..r*d farm» on short

We bare
oI Csisada. Ufr
Inseraoee All kiad» of wark e*uatiy donr 
by Notary Put ie will be attended to, > ä 
\<r^-invLt* w 111*. Ussra. Traaal^fs, etc 
Hausfariiee roarasb-ed

1*1* Ararth fitwauted immrdTitely, must be gool 
on repair work. Wage* $25 per week 
and up. Apply at Bill Meyers*, 1770 
Hamilton 8t., Regina, Sank.

it bOG,«ia at e pyr 
Land i*r Aale :nItarristvr* and Notarivs Public. 

Conaultationa in EnglLsh and 
German. Monvy to loan on Rval 
Kstatv. Suite :tOd Northern Hank 
(iliilding . IV-gina. Sask. Phone 
oAu. — J Emil Doerr, LI. IS . 
W W. Guggiaberg; IS A.

PHONS 9KS
Firr. Am de nt ind Auto

Kbeumau < >o»t |«*uon. N«nr«u
Brea. Kidnry, UWr, Skia andIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT

You mention ‘‘The Courier" when 
answering advertiaement*.

re- iPottbUw 1 will {in >oe 
ia a coerse of ten m atin+nta. thsa ywu 
wsll grt at Banff or aey »thrr plaw la 

>S nt« (or i«wii

|w>pW ip j«ur vwa prvrtoro.

YOUNO FARMER WANTS GIRL NOT
above 30 years a* Houaekeepvr. Good 
home a.ud nage*. Write to Box 59, 
"The Courier’*, 1*35 Halifax 8t. 
Regina, Sask.

NO INTERPRETER
ttala frwet1 ha of- t&e Geraaäa in tkla Coaatry 

We »re GERMAN PRESS
AD111TS GRAVITY

OF AtiLIED GAINS

Hst» known oer Firm sin«*« 1015 
"*ti" wtlliaf" to an as AgettU f«rr them 
pletion ot Und deals. »ppuat.on» for 6re in 
»sran«-«-» snd loans We are wndin« 
Wjjituai» end are sveuring pessage on Klean; 
ahip*C) Legal Dw«ts»c'» prppar«d a» Tran» 
fers. Bill of Sale». Will» «t<.

I 0Barbers **■ <
JOHN P PTEirTEB. BABRISTEB.

Holiritor, ctr.,
Regina (two door* *«itith of Merrh 
anta Bank). I'bone «Ml.

!"■'' »tr.vt THE CAPITAL BABBEK SHOP. Hl WANTED ELDEBLY GIRL OB .WO-
man without Children for all around 
work in a small country Hotel. High 
wages and goo<l home. Kindly write 
to Cha». Parisei. Hotel Francis, Mi- 
dale. 8ask.

►♦♦♦♦♦ ............................. ................ •milton Street. largest and best equip- Wjth the Canadian Army i\ 
France. Sept. *26.—The franknesh 
with which the German prees ail 
nnta the seriousness.of the breaeh 
maile in the Himiviitnirg line by 
the Canaiiian is surprisiii^ until. 
one ohaerves that it is in reality 
a new and de«|>erate' uttempt to 
stiffen the morale of the nation. 
Relittling the Hiictreases of the allivs 
haa l»een tried so long that in thvs- 
straits, different methods mw$t !»«• 
utilized to spur on a jaded nation 
While a few military writer* con- 
tinue the old line of explanation 
and reaaaurance, the majority 
frankly admit the eritieal nature 
of the moment. The Frankfurter 
Zeitung apeaks of the prei*arious 
Position of Gen. von Buelow's ar
my, owing to the deep wedge drie- 
en into the German front smith of 
the Searpe. The writer goes on to 
say that the Germans have to 
reekon with the faet that a htoi 
froni the aouth side of thtf Scarp«- 
would shake the whole Artois 
salient and wgyld throw their in 
fantrv right against tb<* gates o.f 
Douai.
, Rpeaking of the allied plans, he 
says the English have Started other 
tactics. The aetual attaek is madf 
by good storming divisions; other 
divisions then go through to von 
tinue the attaek. the variier divi 
sions Jieing in the meantime rvfilletl 
from amplv rvsvrvt‘s possi-ssvd b>; 
the altivs. It "PNN'ot to lie dvnivd. 
he eontinues. that a short time ago 
“a waver of.doubt pass<?d over 
many of our troops on thv Western 
front” and he trivs to show that 
this doubt is passing witli the l«*ss 
rapid advanvv towards thv Freneh 
frontier.

A signifiva-nt and probably in- 
spinsl artivlv by a well-knfiwn Ger 
man military writer d**svribed thv 
«lamagv donv to Douai by llyitish 
gtins. thv infvrvnce by vxiieriem-v 
being that tHe German plan to de 
strov the plave thvms.-lv.s II- 
speaks of the shvlling and bombmg 
<»f Douai as “in reality a domestiv 
war between the envious mining 
industirv in eompetitlon with th«* 
collivrivs of Northern France.” A 
vlumsy and ludierous attempt to 
split thv allivs by thv old metho-i 
of plaeing the intvrests of thv Eng
lish against- those of the Freneh.

C. iitmmcl S Co. SÄO «Ein IC1DEM1pe.l barbf-r sbop in the eity. Prompt 
atts-nilan«*»*. l^irge assortm#*nt of 

Billiar-1 Booms

Notary Pabhr* »nd General 
834 Main Street Telrpbone 2003

BALFOUB HOFFMAN k CO, BAR
Privat#* ao'l 

to lonn Sij.te Ni.

REGINA. SASK.WINNIPEG. MANcigar*' an.l toba«-vo. 
an«l Ba^h ^Roome. 
an-1 «af**tv razor*.

ri«ter», - Solle i ton, «'t'1 
rompaqV money 
Dark«- Slork Jam«** Italfour, K «*.,

We hon#* razors 
We »peak dif 

ferent languag**«. K. Knorn Pro 
pnetor.

Tbi» n*i’tut i* r.ioduvu-d by Ow 
> -"•!•» Our l^wl; vf Misamaa. 1
atid ofFera ‘p’H'riunittee for kigber 
«Nluration Mu*-< 1‘aintiec »nd l>raw 
mg ihaughl and (*t«s( i". hwl» of 
le-avhiox ria|Uo>«-d.

/IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention ,JThe Courier"" when 
answering advertisemeuts.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mentioh ‘‘The Courier*’ wht-ti 
an^wering advertieemeats.

Holiriture iorCbarle« W. HofTrnaii- 
Bank of Montreal. Vuy «oiinj lad* ean «e tirr a !»»• h 

er» remfciir vr a {U>xl bwsiaeae

II IMARTIN. McEWEN. MARTIN AND I '

OtBee: Huite ! I
treinniv

For bTHjv 
ap|»ly to 

5 Tk» h’. <■'

For SaleLand Surveyors ■t tBfi»reiaU«»n. pnre, h# .

I
et«*.HILL. Harnite^*.

103 I>-a«ler Building, ll««gtna. Phone* Situation* Wanted t IlviO« SuperiorBUY LAND!—Now i* the time to buy 
land, a» j>riees for wheat are high. 
The country de*ire* that you do it

SMITH k PHILIPPS. Cirtl englneers
i 'an<i snrveyon. We «Jo all technical 

work 4ii th:» line a^< roa«J «urveying, 
Waterwork* eyetem and other muni 
eipal work. We also *upervi*e large 
excavatiHg, hri«*k buibhng, etr. 
Write in Knglish or German. Hmith 
A Philipp», D.L.8., 1835 Si-arth 8t.. 
Regina, 8a*k.

2925 and 4532. Hon. W. M Martin, 
W. H. McEwen, J. D. Martin, J. W

von-

POSITION WANTED BY GERMAN
Butcher and SausagSr manufacturer. 
Thoroughly aquainted with every 
kind of work in the buxinesa. .Open 
for work immediately or later. Kind- 

f ly write to Box hl, "The Courier", 
1S35 Halifax St., Regina, 8a»k.

Hill. We have several good improv*
e-1 an<l nong improved farm* for nale.

JAMES F. BRYANT, M A , LL.B .
Barnater, 8oli«'itvr and Notary. 

MeCallom Hill Building. 
Regina,- Ha*katchewan, i'anada.

When you intend to buy, »eil or 
tra<le them, l#*t u» know. Qmck and 
real pervice guaranteed. We writ«^ 
and »peak German. C. R. Hoff, 1770
Scarth 8t., Regina, Sask.

*

CARMAN k FROSTE, NEW UNION
L* II. B. Kruste; GERMAN WOMAN, GOOD COOK,

w;ante-position as cook in a ceoking- 
car during threshing season. Four 
yearsz experience in «'ooking-car. 
Kindly write to Box 74, "The Cou
rier, 1835 Halifax, 8t., Regina., 8a*k.

Hank Building.
R. A. Carroan, B.C.L. FOR SALE—ONE 30 HP SAWYEB

Maasey Hteam Engine and Separ tor 
MO). All in good order; a bargain. 
i'abonse included. Inquire at E. Mc
Carthy. 1835 Victoria Ave., Regina.

I Medical
All Smokers Approve ofr

JOHN A. ROSE. M.A., MB. C.M.,
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Phy»i-ian and 
Surgeon. Spocialtie»: Diseaae» of 
Chiblren and Women. The Western 
Trust Buibhng, Eleventh ttvenue, 
o|ipo*ite l'fliit offne. 
an«l 44OS. Ifoiir* 11 to 12 a.in.; 3 to 
5 p.m.; f t

A RARE SNAP. FIRST CLASS
Farm for^Sale. Prire. only #1,200. 
Th»; lan«l i* splendidly Im-ate«! and 
« onsist* of rieh black loam. There 
i* a well contäining the beut of 
water on the land. Plenty of grass. 
The crop in the «listrict is a first 
«dass one. Proprietor absent and 
must «eil, Kindly write imme<liately 
to A. N. Schneider, Notary J*ubli 
an«! Justive of the Peace, .8t. Wal 
bourg, Sask.

the goo«l quality of ourN tobaceo. 

Keepinfk in the right pla« e an«! sell
ing R large quantity keeps' otir^ntqvk 

of tobaceo» and < igars alw ays fre*h.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
5 ou mention ••Th«* Courier*’ when 
answering advertiaemenbi. rA "j_ n V

POSITION WANTED BY GERMAN
i'ana«lian, age<l 53. marrivtl, with 30 
veers experience in l.on.lon. Eng., as 
Banker, Agent, Manufacturer etc. 
Would take any »uitable position at 
livin’g wage. Sjieak several langu 
agv». Th ree ye-ars in ('iinada, Wilh. 
Juzi, Aydall Farm, Druid, Sask.

l'hones 4532 I5S

a
L'Z

N. L. GREEN
CHILDREN CRY

FOR FLETCHER’S
Cigar Stores Regina, Sask.

J. H. W HUYKMAN. M D. formerly
of Bnlgoiuy, now at l>r. Roy 's Office, 
Huite 12. « aniilH late Buibhng. Re I 
gina. Stiidied at the l niversity of 
Ameterdam, Holland. l'ostgrmiluate j 
at Bonn and Hevlelberg. Phone 2548, 
rckuLcme 2P>7

y77]CAST O RIA r
ARE YOUR EYES TO BLAME*’

Don't trv to *«top pain until you have 
foiin«! the riuse. Get at the root of

FARM FOR SALE. APPLICATIONS
for the purchase of the N.E. it 
1 — 12—25— W. 2nd Mer. will be re GALL STONESSTEAM ENGINEER WANTS POSI

tiorj «hiring threshing time a* Separ
ator man., Kindly apply to; Jos. 
Larigenberger, Quinton, Sask.

JOHN W EHMANN. Notary Public.
Fnianeial Agent, Commiasioher for 
Oaths. Farm lands and 
ty for »ale.
1516 Eleventh Ave., Regina, Sask. 
Telephone 353.3, Res. Tel. 2043.

th«; trouhle first, arid rememb«*r pain 
is only nature’■ meseage that mhik 
thjng hn* gone wrong.

Take h«iada< he for in*tan. « ;

ceived by the undersigne.l until the 
first of Ovtober. #500;00 cash pay
ment is required, and the halan.«- 
will be spread over equal annuat 
pavments for five years, with inter 
est at 7Mark applieation: John 
Zimmer Estate, and address «onimu 
ni-ations to A. T. Spohn, Esq., A-l 
ministrator of ’ Kstates,
t‘ut'1« Work« DepÄrtraent, Kvgina. annerriog mdvvrtiaemvnU.

REMOVED INDK. L ROY, MD., CM. Stndied at
the TIniversity of Paris, France. 
-Speeiallst: Surgery and Maternity. 
Office Suite 12, i'anada Life Bldg., 
Eleventh avenue und Cornwall Street 

v Residenve i2636#Vi- toria avenue. Re, 
gina. Phone 2407f Office Phone 254*1.

1 ity i'roj'-
Loana^and insufan «-.

siippos«* for n muiute that the tablet 
or p<iw«ler you take to rehrve it i» in 
any s««nne n remedyf You merely drug 

nerve» so that tbey no longer

GAS ENGINEER WHO CAN HANDLE
any kind of engine wants position 
during threshing seaso'n.
Twin City-Engine preferred. Apply
to: F. Schveitaer. Kandahar. Sask.

24 HOURS
WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER

I x-lle
give th«-ir warning.

90',' of all h« adarhes are from defer 
tive eye*, an«! it is our pleaaure a» 
well as our busmess to provide you 
with glassi-s that *t<q» the »uffering 
on« e an«! for all, by correcting tb«-

Trade'Schools lNimiEHTION H-.marh »nd 
DoKiriii-r*. vXp|Mndn :i n* l’.-n 

ili». »nd kidiii-> Ht«mee »r«- «>fi«-n 
•ed by liall Hirni«-», whirh i* n

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier" when

dangerou» ««implainl and 
|M-r»one io beltev«- that Ihr« bave 
atomai-h troul.l»-, thront. d>ni>eiHiui 
and indii:«-*ll«»n, untfl Ih..te4 l,*d 

of li'Kil Klon.- Ctilu- »|tpr*r 
reelise whal the iroubl«-

DR. HENDRICKS. SPECIALIST
Surgery, Metern it>. Wornen** Änd 
Chiblren'* diseases. Ofli'-e 209 Mc 

•Callum Hill Building. Hours 11 |,m. 
to V p.m. "Oflib e Phone 54tib; Resi 
dence Phone 5463.

8PECIALV S25.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
' Oas Tractom or Automobile Engin

eering now on at Hemphill's Motor 
S. hool. Wnte or call for Free Cata 

jylogne, 1*"27 So. Railwav St. Branch 
es at Sa.skatoon, Winnipieg, Edmon 
ton, i'algary.

Sask.

I*. Mnety out <tf i-vf-ri 
p*r»onii who havv t»all 8t«i 
know it - Prorure tu«l.iy mul moid 
an o|h rat tun. Can I.«- ,.i

Business CollegesAPPLES!, APPLES!
Spys, Haitiwin* an«! other goo.l varie 
ties, Winter-Apple* —.Car Lot*. We 
have exclusive sale of several best 
Ontario pa<’ks. It will pay you to 
get our price» beforo ordering e1s<- 
ivhere. Also when in need of Fence 
Posts, Lumbcr or other huilding mn 
terial, please write us.
McCollom Lumber and Supply Co. 
Merchanta Bank Bldg.. Winnipeg:

FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Business subject*
»tenography . an«t general eduea 
tional improvement. — 20f) Northern 
Crown Building. 1*21 Scarth Street, 
Rt'gina. I. M. Campbell, Principal«

A G. ORCHARD
_l l FARMERS AND FARM LABORERS 

Learn to operate Oaa Tractora <lurin- 
yoiir spare time and earn #<.00 to 
#12 "" per day du;ing /threshing. 
Special $2.5.00 Tractor Cotirse moxv^xi 
at Hemphill'* Motor 8ehool 1<27 So. 
Railway St.. Regina.

I bookkeeping. W MASSIG'S DRUO STOREDental Optician — Optometrist.
1794 Hamilton Street. Regina, Sank

i At Kelly*» Drug Store.)

^ Maple Leaf Block
P O. Box 124 Regina, Sask.

DR H. LEDERMAN. OFPICE, SUITE
105—6 Westman Chambers, R«»*e 
Street. Phone 2937,

Write in F3nir!ikh or (»ermHii

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The C«>urier" wheu 
uiiMwering »«Ivf'rtiw'inenbi.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier" wh«'ii 
answering a<lverti*«‘m«*lits. r

r IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier" when 
answering advcrtisement*.

DR. C. H. WEICKER. 204 WESTMAN
ChamherivRose Street, opposit«* Cit\ 
Hall, one k south <>f C.P.R. S<a 
tion. — Painle** te«;th extra- tion. 
Several language* spuken.
4962.

,1 -iv.
iGOOD WAOES AND MANY OPEN 

ings for Barbers. Why not learn thi* 
profitable" and desir ble trade? We 
euch and pay you while leartting. 
Write or call for free Catalogue. 
Hempbd!** Barber College 1827 So. 
Raf|lw^y St. Branche* at Saskatoon 
am! Winnipeg.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
Y’ou mention “The Courier" when 
answering advertisements.

^♦♦«« ♦♦♦«« 11 n «♦♦♦♦«t*******************t HHooHtwommiiti ««»»m««»»

Order Form: Classified AdvertisingDAWSON AND HO WAN, C.A.,
Aiitlils, Investigation*, Cost Systems. 

' Royal Bank Chamber».
W. J. Dawson, C.A. (Eng. and Sask.) 
J. F. Rowan, C.A. (8<‘ot!an«l and Sask.)

DBS A. GREGOR SMITH. W FRA
»er Smith and J. A. McOregor; local 
an«! general anesthetiv* for painlcss 
extraction; Crown an«l bridge work , 
n spvvialty. Royal Bank Building, 
»i«le entrance, Hamilton *treet, op 
posite R. 11. Williams 4 Sons* Store. 
Phone 3317.

JURNITURE
of every description in the best of 
of qualities an«! at right prices. We 
have a big assortment* an«! you will 
find what you want. 
terms and give discount for cash.

-x f IPersonal Use thi« blank on whivh to writv out yoiir vlaxsik»«! a«l—onv word in «a#di Njia« « En 
cIohv postal note, rhonvy order; nhvque or .stampH, an<l mail to: ’-T^hv Courier' , R*,*gina, .Sank

RATE:—Per 1 ^inch 1 column 50c for one inae&fim,''Jfsl.20 for ihre«- in*. rtioriH, $1.50 

per month. No ehargv Ivhh than 50c. /

We seil on

4
MATRIMONIAAm—TWO BACHELORS

who are lone*om»\ would'like to get 
aeprfainted with two girls, R«digion 
Kv.-Luth. Object matrimouy. Ex
change of letters <le»ire«l. Kindly 
write to Box 75, “The Courier", 

I 1>35 Halifax St., Regina. Sask.

REINHORN BROS.IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier" when 
answering a«lvertis«*ments.

WANTED TO RENT FARM NE AR
Eilmonton, Alt*. Would take posses- 
sion in spring 1919. State all par- 
tirular* an«! give full de*cription of 
farm in first letter. Box 55, “The
Courier," Regina, Sask.

Store: “Ohl Kanitary Market Build
ing", 1 Ith Ave. opposite Bank of 
(juebec.—Phone 3433, Regina. Sask. 1 fl

4-—
POOL BOOM and BOWLING ALLEY.

Tables an«l Aller in first das* shape. 
We seil Cigars, Tobac«*o, Cigarnttes 
and Soft Drinks. Fiesel k Lutky, 
1528—10th Ave., Regina.

j

,
/■

C. P. CHtniCH. OPTOMETRIST AND RIlEaMATISM. STOMACH TROUBL*
Optician. W Wart!. «Jn-.-t. S n-n ! an'1 1Bt »h, Ski n an- ah«A

ttfii- and druglesa ,-xammation. ! I,,t*',v <"”re<1.V A- r Welsh Ro°m

WANTED TO BUY l
plete farm, indudin 
home*. Crop paymenTV preferred. 
Am also willing to a«t as general 
manager on farm. Apply to P. Ney- 
meyr. Leipzig, Sask

COM
inery and Z

V JI IS. Black Block. Regina, Sask. Of
fi«*e hours 11 to 12. 2 to 4 an«l 7 to 
8 o'clock.

iH. S. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Scarth 
»treet, south of po*t office. Phoqe? j 
3597 and 3841.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier" when 
answering a*lvertisements.

JIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention "The Courier1" when 

answering a !vertisement*. \
% | Rainters and Decorators 11

I FRANK DUMMER. PA INT ER AND

Decorator. All work guara 
Mo.lerate prices. Ask for free esti-
mates. phone 4614.—1913 St. John 
3t., Regina, Sask.

I IJewellers y Hotels and Restaurants ii:: — -z
Rubber Stamp Works ::

M. O. HOWE. WATCHMAKER AND
Jeweler. Watch repairing promptly 
attended to. Marnage licenses, we«l 

^ding ring». Eyes tested free and 
glasses fitted while you wait. M. G 
Howe, Jeweler, Scarth greet, Regina

iMAIESTIC HOTEL O. K RUBBER STAMP WORKS. Ltd.
Stamp*. Seals, Stendls. Banks and 
other large users'—»peeial low rate. 
Telephone 2k56. H. Knowlden. Prop. 
Maaonic Temple Bldg., Regina, 8a«k.

THE FARMERS’ HOME. 
1735 Halifax St.
Modern. Rates for > Rooms

4
Phone 3191

frym «!
#2.50 a week up, or 50c per day an-1
up. k| BUREAU OF INFORMATION.!I <WE ARB EXPERT WATCH

v waat to have a«lvice on any «, 
kindly eall at or write to the Rink 
Toma Land Co., Notary Public», 403 
Parke Bleek, Regina, 8e.<iky. Phone 
57»0. Eveainga at tke Private Reei- 
deaee, 2321 Quebee St-, Phone 2854. 
C. Rink Notary Public * Conunis-

KuMpb Ebmann, prop.
snd also repair 

jowela. We hnve 
n complete assort-

A. KLEBE. HOLDFAST, SASK.. HAR
ners maker and 8hoe repnirer. Re- 
return them by Parcel Poet. — A. 
pairs prompt and at reasonable pric- 

Repairs can be eent to my ad
dress per Parcel Post and I will 
Klebe, Holdfast, Saak.

Please publish tbe above advertisemetit........ Um es, for which I encloee $..._.
BRUNNER S RESTAURANT

ment of watchea 
and jewela. Mail Orders promptly

; attended to. JTe iasue marnage

1384, 10th Ate. Regina, Saak.
Mathias Brunner, Prop.

Good menl» at 35c also good beds at 
35c. I . invite cspecially all my 
friemi» and aquaintancea to viait 
me. Everyone can be assered of tke 
beet of serviees. Phone 5476.

Name and Add re»

sioner for Oaths.
lieenses. — We speak German. If desired, replies may be addre»ed to Bo^ Numbers at The Courier Office, in which <asc 

10 centa extra to cover expenaes of Poetage upon Replies.

HIHIHHIIWW«IHIHIIWIIMIW4mHlltl«WI«WIHIHHHIWItWH'lWHMII

WESTERN JBWELERS 
; 1909 South Railway 8L, Regina.

Oppoaite Union Depot.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF 
Yoe mention "The Courier" when 
answering advertiaeaeents.

rIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF 
You mention "The 0<mrier,, when 
answering advertieenrtDta.

*1
i ;

„ Chartered Accountants

Real Estate & Financial Agents

FURNITÜRE
We lu»v«‘ a very romplete line 

<>/ fir*t via** furmture. Our atock 
is wvll a*»ortv«l an«l our pricn» 
ur«* very low. Call and »m** our 
display of I>nvenport«, Dining 
riHiin *«*t*, and Bed
»♦•t*, etr.

<*«Aiv an«l i««t good furniture 
fnr littlf» monvy

Tbe Great lest Furniture Ce.
1724 Rose St. Regina, Saak.

Wanted to Rent

Hamess and Shoe Makers

Tobacconlsts

In ormation Bureau

Optometrist t Optician

i \<3'\
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YOUR HOUR ! We» OF LEISURE*
:

1 % i
]*+++++»+++++++**»++++++

‘•ult. Still tlir only tnie anuwe r in 
Simpl v mak?* it ponKibl«: for ihr one 
1« 11 to vorit inu« in t h« old hont«* 
Ami it ran b« «Jon«: in varmu* way» 
if (iiif is a btt ingeniouK

I know th? rum of a wulow 
whoH»1 lifelong frw n<i, mueh heul 
thi« r and niore a«*ti v«. wax necure«! 
to liv«; with h«f. In another in 
#taiiee h widow wa* ifxliieed, ;ih *he 
thought, to “tak«- a gm Kt or two. *'
In nality tjh<* .jpiung man and the 
Young wifr who liyed with the old 
lady n-«*? iv« «l baek front the ehil 
drcii the rnoney they paid inonthly 
to their HiipfHw d landlady. The 
«'Oiiple had rio ehildren and, while .
1 he delighted old widow thouglit 
they lik»*<J to he with her and en 
joyed helping her, they r«eei v'e«T 
regulär wage* for their work. Still N 
another farnily eirele hi red a xtont 
young wornan to <ar« k^r tlieir 
age#j rnother, r« preaenting to her 

' tfyat «the. girl* wa* an orphan and 
ntv-ded a honte.

When an agnl father is Wt|th« , 
Situation is a little harder to inafr-v 
age of eoiirw# Hut the re an- way*. 
Fsyally ther«- is notne elderly rela 
live who eari nominal ly keep houae 
an«F allow the old gentlernan to 
think he is njnning thingn himw*lf 
Or a middle age#l couple or a wi 
dow ean be weured U> provide for 
hi* want* The extra exp«n*e may 
quietly be »hared by the non* and 
datighfem, if the father i* not able 
to pay for soeh help himself. The 
main thing i* to bave bim feeJ that 
he i* novde pendent 
make a W of differenee what folk* 
say nor bow mueh talk there m 
abont leaying an old father or an 
old rnother to the care of sträng-' 
en, provided the father or the mo 
ther i* happy and eontented

oe with ?? to !.i*
kmiM with a eertain high pride other «oman» will 

I|e\iid IX»? Hai,? tO t*!l >'«U ** -
«Mild ; ‘be wallte] rii* To do $! a!l

; Th«t e^igram* Jialf-irue. the wemi- 
,/ lie*

Thal ami fools mvent to dur tb»*

LAST LOY K
I beeil orte of the multitiide.

Von bave hadvsall your . lif«-.H’t Harry K* mp I am gping to teil von som*
tr^ng ah*-st S:di. * she vnd. heapwl-up yuqhex Meinories a 

ymi prpod girlhood tlfat vm a. preparation 
Klizale-th Traviv in that «fern hf- S.-In»y v il! *-■ hi* own eure for all ^01r a mkrriag«' least — a baby in 
tle leoteiKf. was vindicating her the hurt* the morld hold». I will >0,1 r arms—love that eonld look

even." %he »-nt on. go a little j death in the fare and keep on lov

good
And holy quaiitie* of wob».
You eauwd my dajjr.—too lese de

ferred—to break—

Be fort* 1 knew lx»ve. all my day*. 
to me.

Wen« gr«s«n Irave* falling ffom * 
<t rieken tree.

1 wattrre«l wingtsl *rei!» that t«-*k 
tijo mot:

l reached, forth into life ax-a blind 
*h<wt 1

lerope* from the dark earth tnwanl 
the golden sun.

Ami. elutrhmg empty »pa<*e. I Lay
undoriv

J *<f h»*m oitibvp 4»«/ dr*am»d 
trnlk-d «araki!

UV« youth.
Periiafe* B«1L von «ee. Ufore farther. »ine#- von ar*- bis rnother ir,ff * bave had nope of tbew 

• v>r he pnt it into word*. I had He bas be#-n the-eure for rnany of thinirs. huf at least I bave had — 
In love Sidney. Do TOO find ! n,*D^’ 

that Ktrinae!"The Miracle Of II. “T did not think------** inurmur-
d Elizabeth.

Elizabeth lookwi at her in faint

Er,W lmaL »kV’ a.i.M “Th« mir,...., h.Oh

...• alway, to Mm-
•- ir'i into »Kinc. Mr> Tr,v,. l|“r* fK-rhar«. j-mt V, thr

. ... hnnrrj moltitod«; it« then y<m
1>’' 1 ’*• ’ * , • ,fc . ,, , . . mimt lonk for mifaelej in liv«, likr

.pokr tlw mnri] Iik- an #-k.. II— nn rh" If ha* M'n ,
l.rrath »naht «..Umiv •= w *+-m) ami b^nriful»«.. . . . .  fs - -• ■" -™ r»£“ — W. M . ... ,""1".............. - «* -i- -r«

, . . , , eame her#*.’ *he said. ,4l>e<aii*e von
- I* rw-n t»ea*ftifnt ereyi

Hy Alto limrta**i >'** -
all* *1

•_ f'oDtinaei
Taking her way later to t Vily 

!»- - ■ - - - red if her rotir-
ag- «-’iM b- «i'ui * -

s> -

Then. when 1 glimjts.ii him for a 
dim. whit« vkde,

T lonked u|>on him with a «ynie 
*mile.

r
■

Savwig. "He |*ays f.*r all b> «■? c ' ‘ **' u ** rsJ
mir fire «aai! »w b-r pnd

With gray, queneh«sl, bitter ad.-s her fcy « fu*nr* w:n in.-*? • -
she eoul»! this w<«nait *. pr'-r'.Lw-

for a moment- X
:Whv 4<»u!d I fK<t sr*ak of 

lov»-?“ «he said prof.dl> *‘fk» von 
think J do m»f hold r d**r f^

. .g • ** d/-r afi-i t* h^rnf-. v.
-v.r I *? - - ’!**• T- * • - - ' - f -v }- -**;»rv? M-«.

f ared for vonr s/m I do qpt blame 
'■rrs Travis You haye judgedwken :? wa« o-osf «ad ft 

- Elizab-erL- tri böte to »fl the —on-, of de*ire "
1 said. 4*Love m an empty «nawp- - »r *» '• '■*

pr- ;«»rfd f«*r » ? h*-r—t*
> n«. is a pagrant of dunle on stuKto>"s frwn,llv- kan.!’

Filling s*ift. room#nts of Man's 
pantomimo

... Ufr hv thr rrpntatifm yoiir 
irorti has pvon it, bnt vonr worl.I 
•:rr, not kriow all

ade.
It <1 OK* not

» still tb- l.nsh «—-f ... W- was lookin- »t h«r fiirrl’v “Yo 
I H’t-, ip-me tl. *. ,r r nr>. r.-»>t -;av- I—n u «d and "L-l. Mr»
hranrk; bat w«.n t yw pl«-*«*- w Travis >.'if von »ai> nrvrr h—n-

bnnerr V

kno'v, for instan«-. how I»ir>- it ha* 
1 n and how full of <!ro*s. M . 
I: fi »band was nwf-r my toter, yej 
I hrlieve in love a* I bf-Iiwr in thf- 
foreirf-nrna of »ins!” Shr panw»!
‘ Whf-n I lost faith in 
e»a»«l to bave if in m*-, anfl yrt, ’ 
»ii<- tnmed [rasKionat>-ly> “I hav* 
k*pt. thron«rh all the darkenefl 
yf-, rs. a eandle, litrhtrd »tt^/aith ! 
t'ofild yon bave done that?”

(Ts be eontinued i

Yon havr rom* to laik 
Sidney.” the said: “I was sn 

With gvsture* vagu«,and dmnb of afraid von wooldn’V
Mrs Trans look~l at her do^nf""t

EU*aI«ib »at down "Wh- ’‘Hnaart? 1 do not g*t vonr
«hon Id we r» into it wb-n it if m»aninc ”

Spare am! Time.""
For I was TOHittf. an.1 I drew evü "Thank von.'" «fce sa*i *"I won t

' «it down: 1 bave «o little. after alLbreath men. women
painfal f I do . not want to hart 
von. Mrs. Bert ine ”

There was ah abrupt pamw-. 
fV-ily Bert in* was leanintr for 
ward, her eh in in tb*,p»!m of

With manr dark je-rsuaders unto to »y abont him.”
And yet” —■ Mra Bert me was

smiliny—”he*» the bieirest thrnr 
in yonr Kfe. m't he. »er h«s i!t- 
ther ia—deadT" She seid it quiet-

deat b— -
Men who slay splendid youth with 

their gray lies.
Seoffinc at Lfove’s trameendent 

paradiae

'"Von mean. yon do not want 
to kurt yonr eot. ' 'Of- was fa.- ne hand Her faee wa* the faee of an 
Elizabeth from tb* depth* of an nnae». and yet one faneied that

the stem brigfctne» of her ey— 
migfct he tearsl “There » an old. 
old stofy.” Ae «aid haltin ely. 
“that wonid wund sträng» from 
my Ups—it a abont a hnngry 
mnhitnde who Wer» fed with five 

beh»g eor.stantly lifted and drggt- small barley loarves and a frw
Perba ps yon will not be-

one

oid earved ehair. and Ae looked 
like it, mddenlr s little worn. only 
her eres were fixed in the^asme 
briUiant stare.

Mrs. Traris gazed at her ae 
«teadily It was ae Ä a vefl

tr- :■ i
“So kig a thing.” sei 

rnother. “that I 
yon -sh« 
toht him

It floesn ’tAnd then—
WH EX FATHER OR MOTHER 

IS LE FT ALONE "
Yon eame to

long soogbt.
Rringing a gift no other ewer 

bronght;
Ton drov» away with yonr yonng.

to. as
drew a breath—“i

here to sre
When one or the other of the 

parents » left ginne, the Jfroblem 
is sometimes unquestionably diffi

She had
way, bnt it ; dow, for an•j.

/

I

t

\

v.«-to «. Sh* va> v. ry pal*- with &
*»-n-4e of n<n«lity abont th** thruat 
T> • «kther wornan Storni f«»r au 
m*Tant »at«-hmg h«*r. if**r proff* r 
♦tl han«l ha«I «1r«>pf»^l.

*' Why no*. Mr». Trsvi*?''
I «ioo't think you wotil«) want

BF
g

:• i* to know '
‘It » bfiiw*. «»aKi Sitln#*y 

rcothr-r tiowly. ' * ymi ar*- what you 
! are

'' Whst I, am *'* Mm. It« rtin*- « 
laugh wa» lik#- a «-bim#* of UH*. 

‘ "* Ar#- rrm qnite «nr#*. Mn. Travi». 
i you or your woH«l know* what I 
. - - *

'*f am itoit »Peking fr»r my
■

* Ah. not for Sikin^y. th**nf'* 
Mr*t of all f«>r Sidnex'!*f Th«- 

1 eroni* w -r*- pfL^vmate- outlxursl 
fmm an ovArfnl! h#^rt.

L Iv-t rt» nof Uat the Ttu*h.
Mrw. Travi» You «Io not approve 

• of me a» a ernnpanion for your
aon. (” “If li *»*- '.-..-fr «m---- -
i»r Elizabeth

“If be were my -.p/”' < Vily 
looked at her «J.-a-l lly ' I sbonld 
he rnimetwly firotifl of him. and 
I «hooid rntst him with any wotnan 
in the woHd *”
. ‘"It i- cf" that I <lo not tmst
Fidriey

Ton think. perhapa. that I bave 
already worted harne with yonr 
bey?”

Sidney s rnother fared her 
bravely "I think yon eonld,” ehe
mid

* Let Vnaqmt it. for the moment 
aede. Last nicht yonr to me with a eonfemion.

i- >t
r- 1-r.ag' <T
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THE COURIER” A PAPER FQR THE WESTERN HOME 8X7BSCRIPTION PK1CE 
for th» large 12 to iS yage Weekly

44“Gbe Courier"
I* tke weekly newspaper of "Cbc Courier”tb« Caeadiaa West and reacbes mainly

/llbänttoba IRevtewtb« foreig* populaöen of Western 12 00 per year in advando only 
Advertmng Rates on Application.

Courier, 1835 Halifax 8l, Regina. Raak

Canada The aeeuon "Manitoba Re
▼lew" ia deroted to zxewa and «rtitiea 
of special interest to the peopie of 

Manitoba.
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FUH R TAKES .11 Ml’

OF 50 l’BR BARKKI •Rupture Balls ‘ 
7,000 Annually

EXPBCT WHEAT
IN MANITOBA TO

GO 18 BVSHKUS

MANITOBA AT • f«-»-tw 1 <» ii < *!•-» nigii '»n Aug’j-* ’1 SlfEEP AND SWINE
SALE IN BRANDON

fiAK RIVER YIBLD G<X>D
THE WORLD’S FAIR 11 4 f*-rt 1 in«rh and on Auginr I

Oai Rn*im. Man—All gram cut% it wa* 4 f#^t * inehfs high. TA«» 
_. . . I '' v. — ».< . ” - r,*k-r» •■' V,, .^Winnifkr-g V» hnn«a«t i r?y a wh*»i»-

etriotd of Hoil pro»hii‘t* • f Marntn- .
, . ... A'eg*.'* »h*- A:»;k- 4 ? ■•ha for f-xhibitiori at ? vS .r - •* inrh«-* in higrit an«! tb#- Mam-

Wixkivixi. Man.—The railler n 
WinmpfjG. Tlie Manitoba, Committee, T^»pr*'«.‘nting^the null ‘

Free Prvx« puhlishes a nqwrt of ring in«lustry in i'anada at a meet 
crop <‘OBilitit>n* in Manitoba at this mg. confmued the whtNlule of prie 1 
time of the Harvest Only a fvw «•* for this year’s Honr, wdvancing * 
tiehi* of läi», flax and gret-n vrop the prive ."*0 <*«*nts a harr« ! Th«- , 
..ii rem-*-.I*i 1 !art«l remain uiivut in ’iew prie«* will I«* $10 8>> a 4fam l * 
the provinve Tl^reshing is »non* 
tha’i hglr «l«»ii> in Ni.iphern Mani WT-STKKN (hU< *1* EXPORT ^ 
toba and is^ begiiyiing ui the north.
S|». akmg g«*n? rally. says the Free VS |£^1
Pn-vv the sample of wheat will b. f,vrt ^aKr,n* uf th< Wi^ni^g gram- 

I Im pla< s lat» ’.wts. 1 x.-hange, aniK.mued that Western
Ikarley and flax bave Tn-eii damagisl 1 nnada "ould * \pnft eighty inil 
by Septem Ist fmsts and tli!< may *h‘n htisli?ls of wheat to the alh«\s 
afTeet th«» <pia!ity of eeed oats 'for ^us •Vl‘a,‘ K vr,‘P

BbanDi«x. Man.—l*n«ier the ati- ind stocke«! Wheat is xyiehling 
from ‘JO to 2* bu«hels per arre and 

* * - r **goo(W«iualifv: ..ar*. 2f». an«! barlev4
•'» It i* a gDTtoi sample an«! very 

. „• 4 ’ ‘ <Z little damage ha* l»*-* n 'done by
TI - - fr”-’ TI.» threAmg w* drtosed

.''..Zit ■ ^ bv n,n S<* murh fall ptowing
**mi »mm *. i* done There i* h»t» of f«-e«l for

*”"»•- ---- M
breeder»* Ässneiation#* of Mamtoita.
the an mal *alr of *he^p and *w ine ud 
will take phuee here in the winter *jJ.. *

Rk-«I elbver. were ent on the ‘uh *»f
i

Great Soil Pro«luet **h«»w. -to be 
held there next month The exhi- 
hit m entern! in the ela** for pm- 
vineial or «täte exhihit of «ot! pro- 
«liirt*, and it u t«»'««*;. tr.;i* it 
will Iw- an eye-opener to inany thou- 
sarid* of Ameriean* who have a 
very vagil«* id«-a of the j>o*Mbi!itie# 
an«! »dVaneernent of Manit«»ba 

The exhibit in plaee will b*- 60 
feet long am! 12 feet wide 
«etting for it. ha* for a e«»Ior 
«eherne, bla«-k a* a *ort‘ r,f franne 
and gronn«! eolom of blue. «*»ft 
«rrav an«t <fold Th?fc-r«- y ill L- splen
did bea«!ki of iTinxlfk«u ’ m#*— . ♦ !k

mg-«! in Anortmr vrry ,„tKr«i,ng ftotnn-
front „f .1,,» l.,.k8r...md whieh of thv rxWtot wril be tbe fodder
will to ,to„rs,.-.| wi,h «k-av-s ,,.f ["*?* bal”1 Tb'" ar" ,s““*ur''

i Haie* of straw. w>th oat and wr »-at
native *warnp an«! uplan«! hy . 
« ulfivated hay. oat slieav«-* aiel «»at. 
l#arley an«! wheat mixed. There i»

moth Re.1 5 f.-*-?. The *-x- j fair arena ?>ri (M. J\ an«! 24
hihi?» of eJovi-r eam» fr?»n» th . *ale ix »-pen to pure f r?-«! »»ine and ’
M’hitemouth «1 int riet in -astem pure br«*«l and grade «dheep. Th«
Manitoba.- a ■»« ’km ,,f ??.. prov!?.-■• » n^ry vr m s have L .-n *

■ahi m > i;o» of*. ii hear! fr?-»:: h*tri> !iT?xl throtigh«.?!? *h«-
Of «-oii'-s.*. «Irr i* a u nder* . od ’ «i *. 11 s lr «rion-. ar* for an ?
show mg of alfalfa of different var- exeeptumally large ent ry rZ7t*mZ* 'rii' a, . .. . . ee
leti«-* and also sweet dover, *r>m- ^H'er one htimire«! pure hr»-.! 1 • ' *' ; " ** - ' • ■.

-

, bre«! *iie«'p, i«»get)»« r w ith at least * ; im«* i* < :# »w
-

Vetrh. Wild Pea and the nativ» peefe«! to t»e ent«-mj. Entri»*s do*« ' '
gra**#'* are show n an«! ^»plemli?! on fM 1 and mir* and ent ry form* * etr*l#<
*pe«-iment* of K#-«| Top. Timotha will be rrail*«! ?>n af»plieation to W • m» -
ar.d Bromyf • I. Sma!- ~ n i-. . .

fiee F ***■ sM

«It-üsi * w»rs»u; r. r>- • 4 * «WWr ItortaC'»;
• ses re*-?- r 1to w-fcV- —* **,»# vtox Uz! w i. • ,. ihfj ttmmä e»M

rw*rd. *tr»?*k\

Man -S«x-retary Ko
. a WISNIPEG PAPEPbS SVSPEND

1
Win mph;. Man. l>er N««rd-t'*• ! th«* Ruth»?Hart ^»rit

v. ill eease publk»ation it was l«»a 
. .» e»J An «*ni< >k4j»rder i*v>u«s! at < h- 

JL,. -?Z,"^Xi7„7.iL'T lass proliibits th« printmg <>f pa- 
*, " *“ “ ^ (--rs in ali' ii en. rnv tongu.-s and

„ , 3*1’ i pmvidfli that ttoy must ,-ittor to

Tk-r Nor«fw«^ft**n is «^re«iiie.l with a 
eirrulation of 20.000 and the Rn- 
»henian Farm*-r with 10.000

-
next spring

The average of entmint«** :«* to 
yield is a* follow*:

Wheat. 18 hushelit to the
oat*. Is; harlev. 30* flax. JO 1-2; , . . .... . . have i»uivha*«*d the W mnin«‘g I «•rve. 17/ riien* is a g*-n«rl slH*rtag« ,. . . I« gram \nrioimremrnt ih imid«»of men and tl»r«*s!img gangs e\«*t \ . v , ,. ■< .. , that all the fortit.r Hto*»khohlerMw her«» ar ngiit. . ...... , , ,have imlivhlually «lisposed of their

hohlings. ali«i /they will no loitg« r 
have anv eonn«*etion with the Imini 
ii«-**. The |»urt?haHing firm aln»ady 
ha* newspaper propertiefc at th«» 
11«*a<I of the Lak»*s and in Vhh 
eouver.

TBLKGKAM IS SOLI)

rl WiwiPHi, Man 
\i«ls«in an«! Smith, gram dealerw.

M«*t«rs Daavre;. >
and buffalo

111 GE POTATO Riip1 . rHARGED WITH
AI DING DESERTERS W Man - Tb* r#^i«f«-nt* ofgrainsy greuwrs an«! hmnprs. ..will 

be the threwh»»<I grain. vegetable*^ 
and fruit of the provinee It i*
impoN*ili1«» in aitv w ritten «iewrip

,, * , . also a great exhibit of pea* on thetion to giw anvthing hk- an .id? . . ’vine, some of then#- vm«*» bemg b
feet higfi an«! literally l#»a#i*^! with

Fall plowing ha* Ihm-h )»«*giin in 
a few plaY?s The w«*ather is ideal 
tor farm w«»rk in most part* of th?* 
pnivme«-. with v«rv little fnwt at 
night

"Th«'.«-rnps m the vieinity of 
Boifa*vain are turning out mueh 
beiter than wa* 1« m »ki fbr, ^rheat
V leid mg 12 to 1* hushel* p«*r^n*r« . 
bnt fnrther sotith eondition* ar«

.1,.1 fi Wewfofi and l'.r?-«k:,«r. ix .-,».w ix mit«;
: »meniii • Pleasant II .• th«-*# - FREE EVEXINO GLAS.SES

AT TUE nrBLB si Ihn »LSMan..* ap|«ear«x! in th» provineial * **'' 1 * fr**!;‘ va?-aiit l«#f war gar-
l*»l»ee eourt to arisw. r to the « har- *l» tis It is -MiirutUid by «»fl;--« rs of

Man—Fr»-«- evi-mng 
a^e again adv. n i~ «i l»y t-4»*-

11*itr? th W• Agr • iiltiiral. v. i'-n Wismonate pjetur?» of the te»auty of the 
«•xhibit. hut ««'h< n oh--«» it i* in f»la«*e

g»-s #«f ^xxixf m_* d. x.-rt. r-
D. Cotk " • !«•*' will yh4d in tbe r«. ig? #4a
and John R Yannk-k for the pro l*»rh«»«»*l of 7.(Mt boskels T‘*-re Winnipeg Piiblir S«»hf*»l Board.

will take plae«- on Oe-It.i»4to int. iiiK,n r.f rh. .ivföirT. w|tif>|i t1.-,-k~ )«f .lohn l?re- «».- «v.r :#J0 vwxnt !•«?«. with »l R.-gistr»tion 
ment to bring the exhibit boip*\ aijpl ^ Htm .• brftMer Land 4 Th* ' will
ptoer it na «b*hto» •«?,-» Ill a„ aii.^,1 .va.h r. was rp. ■ iiltiv»ji<.n."»n<l ih. rrop »wfw- to »|k««I on OrtotoV 21. Full m- „ot The peopto.j WlNslml Mall Aecordiiig V»

....... ........ h'owever, are eöntented and hoping the local «ml eommiwioiiere thdre
. i* i« < i|K«-te.|, will toItauK-d in a ranlir -.il.i.-ii na; f„r |M-it. r thinga n. \t yeer, and .<<■■ ,, Uni, ,,, 0f tj„, i,al-,i

tion The other mail, who i. ,-I.arc aliout »K.OflO for all kirel» «*f gar. seenml hy inakmg applieation «"1 demonatrating their faith hy 
e#i with twieiri; Mr two snns. -al-! I -l* n tm*-k the »»«-retary tr*-a*ure-r of thr

in Kan«** <'?? \ it will he"photo- 
graph#*!. aml wliil«* r will 1*- im- 
l><MW)hle to rer»r«#lu«*.-Ii - )e-aiitv of
eolor. Smne klea at !«-**?. will be .
„htained ,.f ......... .. and van. iv »»I l-r-.luet, «i.ow .n lehn,-

hr> Then and then only. will it 
ie- }Mi*Mlb|e t<» n-aliz#- th*- beanty

LIMIT FOR HA KD
ro.XL IS TÜRKE TONS

of the exhibit
The «»ntrime? ?«» th?» xhibit will 

!»e arehw,«\ < m«l Xj"*.• th«-?* wi! 
!>e a fn‘iz»* 2 f»*-t «l«»«*r* Ti«i* freiz*- 
is partivularlv heautiful

■
j^hiisis 11 b* 1.1 id ».?«•(! ■** 

r«-»-'. in 1*i? h i i* ■ i *

I>ne <*o,*tl ration of tim e ton* to any on»* 
|iaring tli?» Ian«l t««r the enguing i i,er*on heilig rank*«! for some tim«* 

I to be draft evielers. wa* mnaii«!e«t| - - sei -.! board. Thes,- « v. nmg ela*- The adijed moisture of th« tn - It W1„ have to vom«*
Bel ........ • oa , bail ofj EXE« I TIOX IS IVtSTIfIXF.D “ ' afforrlk»n opportun»; ,,a>t has improvrd the anil. ih-m dnrtttg the

' - • ■ I* of Wimiipe*  ...... . ,,,„1 ifi, excellent eooditiou toi
Wismi-1,,. Mai, The exmitton !-i-«r»i« of employiog ttoir lefc.itre; working, in fact mueh hetter than [-.»,■ „„„ ,,llan_,.

«#t F Sullivan an«l P Johmoii. tin»»-* t?» !v*n<> h«-n ?-: n-a .i?»n |iaÄ be#-n experienee«! for several | thr«-«*
»hi.ii m. for Frida; morn mg *»• W**- thepwelx.«. f..r «wife. >,.#,rs Tlö- prevailinghigli priee* wjn ...... . j, ......... ia|lv soldimf' de

' ........ ■ "fforallfar......... i* ................ pendenta * ...... ....... .
llay on ifig to 1 he mahility of Ihr prerwua v ors ha . remleml g.--i |u.nsation for the «mall grain erop. | i{|.,
pnhlie totuguian to to tore on Fri- ~ rvl al1’* ?iav'f appm-mt. 1 an,| i.opä,.,lu,,lltly fanm-ra

hy the Student- With inereaae.1 „ff th“„ m<ir„ promismg
exr- nenee on the part -I ihr m »
«rtmetor». i? t* beüeved that h#»tt« r 

i»eg vork will Iw* done »hi* v>*ar than 
4,.. in forrm-r vea»-*

an«! ♦ xT*-nt of th«- exhibit

TRAIN rOLLlD^In the
past eoiiple'of w«*ks h«*fore we «»an 

We Tlllist k«*«*p 
toriK for «»verybody who

\V;wf»-rf fw<» traue», m»*- a. Ware errp!ov*»t! on hix farm * man!r?-igh‘ going w«pwf an the «»ther a
who i* an eya#ler of militarx' «wt- 

wa» r*-maii<Ie«! im«Ier bail «<et
% wh«*at train ennnile -»«r. were in 

tivatol fixhler eropa : =- -v:- , , ... . x ß m - I' •
no one fealure of this exhibit i« 
more startling tiiaii tbe w«*n«ierful

U
tot .*.'#00, wKille the Harne ba'il wa- 
ali«#we«l Harry Sym«-hi«-h. a**eu»to-«i
of obstnieting an offieer in the dis- 
f-i.arg»- of hix du:y 
tr- farr-.^r*» r:---tr Pl*-;»x.ti:! If«? •

Pr.tiri-. Satuniay night
Several « arx wen- «1* rail*-»i. an*J *»n** 

displftv of elover» There are.-for ,„inman ,ak„n ,h, Vorlage 
example, tu*» groll pH of three sh»*a

an- now
All the men LAVH1EK LIKKKALS MEKT

Win Nim;. Man A *nn « fing of 
HOLD-UP MAN GKTS TIIKEE Laiiri«-*r-Liberais «»f Wmnip«‘g was 

YEARS
T! «i"i tx II Sebast ian. of Brau- pnrpose of «irgaiiffhtg t Ire Dorni- 

CHILDREN C R Y «Ion. who hei«! up and rohb«»«l S? to nion an«! provine.ial «-oiiHt ituenriert
Tom »arly on Tuevlay morniri«/ of Winni[H*g l'n sH) r« pr«*s«*nta 
on Henry av«*nue, was s»*ntene«*«l tiv«s wer«» « xelud« «! fmm the mhrt 
to ihre«- y« am in the peiiit« ntiarv. fing whieli was a s« ?*r«*t one

li«*«»pilal ba«liy s#-al«l«-*l.
vm. ea«»h wiiivli «Im» ^!aTnfllOt^l

----------- MORE Al<»NEY WANTED
HEAVY L!«jr«»R sEEZl RE Wixviro;. Alan —Th*- Winni

R«*«| Clover an«!' Alsik* <*lov«»r>u?
Th«* timt <-ut- FINED FOR HOARDIXGthr»*<» w«N»k« apart 

ting was maile on July 27. and the
R«n1 dover wHalben 3 feet J ineh*-s the Ex* hang* e; 610 Main 
high; on the 2n«l of August it was stre**t. ap|w»ar»-«l in th«* f««i! ■ e». ;rr North Bav. Ont . of a «*ar loa I *»f 
\ 11 ineben, and <«n the fnh .irr«! w -re fin#=*«l ^HX) f.-r li«#an!ii g liqnor. vaim-d at *25.000; whk-h
of August 4 feet all bnt one in«?, xiigar. • -i ‘ irt* -r ' . * *1»* ha-i ? > . • * W ?* :*-g .u

Isfk?* elover. on July 25. wa* ‘ for b^rding flour

? l»-«-tri«' Street milwajr men are 
■ _ - , - 

w«»rkmg ?#*ii«iitk«fis They bav« 
*!«s*i«ie»! ?o mw-t <»n Satunlai 
eveiung n#dtt an«! eon*ider furthe«* 
a«*tion to «-nfsne their «l#-mafi'!'»

h«-l«l in th<* Uialto bUxk, for fh<*
A —-i/iir* has beeif ma*l«* at
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\ strong resistance by the enemy, are 
i pushiug forward on the front of 
! Karabuniste-Rudnik. 35 kiiometres 
! (22 milee front VskuiV . They have 
rearhed the region of Koehana and 
Bgtaviata and eavalry units have 

I reaehed the regio» of Le Hovo.
, abtitit ten kiiometres (six tnilea) 
j fromthe Bulgariau frontier.

""On the right the allietl forees 
oeeupied the region of Strumnitaa 

; an ! are aaeending the valley of 
! the Strumniiza toward tbe east.

"The nurober of guns eaptured 
is more than three hnmired.“

1TALIAN.
Rome. Sept, l’n. — “On.Sept. 25 

troops, in co-operation with 
<mr allie«. continued their ailvance 
front the previous line and oecu- 
pi.d Ponte di Budiiff and Verby- 
am Malo. The enemy put up a 
stubborn resistance tut the vastem 
slopee of the Dragiahets and Haha 
mountain ränge*, but was attackcd 

I with great impetua and over- 
I whelmed. .

“Our eolumns, hard preasing his 
i rearguard, oeeupied Krushevo ou 
the following day and on the-27th, 

; in gpite of the difficulty of the 
ground, they had pwoed all the 

I mountainouK masaifs between the 
valley« of the Cerna arol the Voli- 

I ka. llaving reaehed the Monastir- 
^■1 Kiehevo road north of Demirhiasar 

they are tireleealy eontimiing their 
tnareh towarda their objeetive*." 

The Italian Statement of Suuday

Count Von Hertling roncluded 
by declaring that he favoreil the 
formation of a league of tuitions,

; the promotion of universal, aueeea- 
| sive diaarmament in W|U*l por- 
| tions. >-stabli»hment of obligatory 
bourta of arbitration, the freedom 
of the sea« and the protection of 
«mall nationa.

“We have never eoneealed tbe 
faet."" said ChaneelloV Von Ilert- 
ling in the eounie of his address, 
“that all tboughts of eoüqnest 
were far from our mind Hut how 
do things stand on the opposite 
aide? If one credited the utteranc- 
ea of the enemy, oflieial and unoffi- 
rial, they only desire to re[>el _a 
Germany, which in criminal arro- 
ganee is striving for world hege- 
monv; a light for freedom and 
justii-e, against German imperial- 
ism and Pruwiari militarisra.

“We know better. The world 
war was prepare<Lyegrs ago by the 
well known encircling policy of 
King Edwanl. In France there 
are thoae extensive war literature 
whieh referred to impending war 
with Germany. Austria'-- Ilun- 
gary’s influence in the Balkans 
waa to be eliminated. The Rus- 
sian expansion movement and the 
pan-Slßvie idea demanded it.

“The niateh was not put to the 
powder by the Prussian militaty-aw. 
party. but while the German hiifl 
peror was up to the last rnoment 
endeavoring to preaerve [leace, the 
Russian military party put 
throngh mobilisation against the 
will of the weak Czar aml thereby 
maile war unavoidable.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERSRheumatism ATTENTION!

Sick Women
c

▲ New Home Cure That Anyone Caa Um 
Withoet Di »com fort or Low of Time.4 HOME CULB GIVEH BY OHE 

WHO HAD IT We ka«* I New Mrthvd that rtrw AeUaea». 
A»d we w*»| >,»» u> try it at our rip.«M- 
N° ?~.»Uer wbei her jrwr •»•* le of )<mi1» es» .prtitr li#s I WB* »aa*k*4 

by Mtt*tUf »»4 afuanatarjf kWaaattwm I *r<T, f..i >. ornty 
it Ub*. Uf Hw** )«r>

umt*. moA eUxtor »für
a> I Tr*»i«ed *»a

Br. ! fivtuxd • reeuedy 
tmr ar.d it Kam Wt«

iaUrw4 I k*«e is %m » »»»I—
mXo were Utrr.blj ali^bd »nd *♦*!> bednd 
d-o w*Ua iOheeiiealtee». «ad it effected •

'»H»ywhe have
I trwrd

Frvrr or i-hr<xeir- Asthma. 
»kenW M-nd ftvr » frr* trtal ot »er eeUwd 
VtFlbettrr in »kM rhraele y'ou lire, ne auttrr

tarier' bet a- '* 
trmpmnu / To do your duty during these trying times your 

health should be your first consideratton. These / 
two women teil how they found health /

wb»i yeur »ge ur
treu Wird with a»thma. uur rorthod *h.«uld re

'
We r»|w<-ia!i> le k- ttd it le^l
reut ly h.-fwivw ranM. ehr re »U "f 

iskahrs, douvhe*. ot-iut» i>r*t»aratHMis, fuiwe» 
We «aeei

'

VTu
PBtrnt rt. , ha»e (»tSedcur» km e»ery faa*

I weilt erery ealTrrkr free» eny i**rm *f 
w try Uw merreieee

••• ehe» Mierytuae el eur «»we rvpeuee 
V « fi- » m<thod i» deexgned
hre»; ilbr. »II wheer

th.t
,»d «I! S.lx-nh 

theee ternble
ied fee »H ttoae 

Ufer ia Uw njwrlani Io eeclen 
Wnte iod»y and twgiB the 

M«. mi.nex 8impiy *»il 
Tod»>

rheweaeuc troeU» v 
b»*S.*< eewer l#e» t —ed » e**i eiepfr. 
wad yeJr mmmarn *m4 eddr»»»' »r.d 1 wifi) 
AM Ali it trw- l» try Aber >«,«, fc*e» "i*-# 
i| Ar.4 it ku prvMim

->f wrt*f feer rh#»m*i 
itd the San ► of it. oe». f d-. r.At • our

yerfrrtlj tu
ir f Wh) I

l»e<-r whrr pwUl# rehef le the» o 
yee free* l*ee'l ded»y Wr.l» today

Ne -41 i: <*nr»*y

Hellam. Pa. — “I tvok L^ita'E. Pinkham"* Vt-gwtifcble 
Conipoup«! for femak troublr» and h implaeement. 
all run ii-^wn att-i wa» v.-rv w«-ak. 1 ha 1 t-. « : ircal« i v a 
pbyakian witbout re»ult». so decided to gne Ly.iia K. INnkham » 
Yegetable Compound a tnal, and I feit U-tter right uwa> I «m 
kerping hou>«* ain.e lust April an i doing all mv hooss-wurk. whi-re 
before I was unahle to do any work. Lydia K. IhnÄan V \>gw- 
table (*om|»ound i» eertaialy the iMMtf aaedicin# ^ woman ran take 
whea in thi» condition. I gtve you pertniwion to |»ubli.'h thi* lette-r.

fenuiama et enee »

coupon Mo« l‘o li

feit

jL>>>5■ Iyee »ey e*
dotier bwS »fid^Uend. 

wnd ti °
c

Im’l that fei nur KRKK AMU MX CU V VOX
KRONTIKR
Kiecara and

ARTH M l CO Krom »SAT, 
Hutlwn Ma., Ruffel». S >*

Send free tria! of yoor method to .!l\ (Merk H. Jee
fUAl . Äfrenaee, 
kr JmrJtAmn rropewMAU 3BEICI—Mr». E. R. CBVMLING, R. Ko. 1, Hellam. Pa.In*

Lowell,^i)Jirh. — “I suffered from vramp* and ilraggmg down fl 
pains, was irregulär and had femah- weakne#* and di-placemcut. * 
I began to take Lydia E. Pinkhara’» Vegetable < omjMjun.t whieh 
gave me rehef at onre ^nd restored my health. I should like to r«- 
commend Lydia E. Pinkhum ’s remedie» to all anffering women who 
are troubled in a eimilar way." — Mrs. KL81P 1IKJM. K. \^o. 6.
Box S3, Lowell. Mich.

1German Imperial Chan
cellor Still Confident I

Oodley, south and north of the 
Sense and Scarpe rivenx.

“Tlie f>6th I^ondon divinion of 
this corpa crosacd the ('anal du 
Nord and, attaeking northxvard, 
haa eaptured 8auchy Le*tni and 
Saunehy Cauchy.

“North of the Scarpe, on the ex
treme left. Kngliah and Scott iah 
trotlpa compleUal the caupture of 
Arleux-en-Gehellv and the German 
trench avatein in the vicinity of 
that village.

“Perfect co-operation between 
the eommandera of neighlwring 
unita aiul formationa, between in- 
fantry, artillery. tank* amt air- 
eraft, together with the gallantry 
and reaource of all rank*' have 
again cnahled us to achieve <x>m- 
plete aueeea* at rejatively umall 
eoHt. Several tliouaand priaoner* 
and mauy guns have been 
tured.M

Bet Adwts Entfcosusm Amongst 
- Peoote La mag
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^ ^ Am.-tkrdam, Sept. <5f>. — “Ger
many nuuntnifik her n-ailinewt for 
pe*ce, doqiiL* repeated rejectiona 
of j**nce offent from the central 
powern,” declared Admiral Von 
llintze, the German foreign aecre- 
Liry, in addreaamg the reichstag 
rnairi committee today

Speaking on the rieent AustrUto, 
projMwal, Admiral Von'IIintze^pBid 
that the German government h at- 
titude toward peaee had been 
•nanifefiL-il to the whole world in 
r‘ f»eatHj afifM-ala ^

We rnaintam tlii^ appeal foa» 
p aee. our reailmetw Tor pt-aee.” he 
•ontinueil, “deapite the partly 
jeering, partly anM-rmg, rejections 
whieh WK- have experimceil frrtin 
»or enemiew, It« ttua we are in full 
aeoord with our allieH. **

The foreign aeervtary said that 
iff.er the previon* failureR it had 
ippeared to the German govern- 
ment that it should not tak^any 
t urther.HtepH in thia direetion, and 
«. if a .rnoment vxhen tlu nation s 

wen* aulTering from Was

LYDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN. MASS

members, the Exchange Telegraph 
correai>ondent at Amsterdam re- 
■ports. The address is conaidered 
to have been unequal- to the gravi- 
ty of the Situation in that parlia- 
mentary body whoae parties were 
to meet this mornin# to ilecide 
upon their attitude toward the 
chancellor.

The Berlin Lokal Anzeiger aaya 
it hears authoritativety that if 
Count Von Hertling resigns. Viee- 
Chancellor Von Payer and Herr 
Preiberg. viee-president of the 
Prussian ministr>' of state, will also 
resign

road. Here the enemy resisted 
strougly ancl^siiff^red heavy loss.-s 
in killet! and prisonvrs. c

“North of the A^ras-Cambrai 
road. Canadian and English bat- 
talions pnshed forward to the east 
and north. At Kailleneourt strong 
hostile counter-attacks lauiicheil 
by the enemy yesterday ev«‘iiing 
were beaten haek with loss

“Totlay the Canadian« gained 
possefwion of this village and the 
adjoining village of SaiMy, with 
the trench System rnnning throngh 
thesv villages

“ Furth« r north the Ijrmdoners 
. entered Balllivl.

“The üumber of prisoners and 
guns eaptuml eontimies to ira 
ereaae.

“ Tweiity-two German inavhines 
aiiil right balloons were shot ilowii 
by our airinen. Twenty enemy 
machines were driven down out of 
eontrol -ri-n tlv eourst* of the air 
fighting. Anotjier machine was 
d^stroyed by auti-$iireraft fir«-.

“Niheteen of our machine* are 
mis>tirrg *■’

enemy to retire towanls the Ailette 
river.
“Hast of the line oC.^Allvmant 

aml Jouy, pursuing the Grrinan 
rearguards, we oeeupied the village 
aml southem outakirta of Pinon 
forest. Vaudesson. (’havrgnon an<l 
Fort Malmaison also were eaptur

saya:
“ln Mace<lonia. äccording to the

latent in formation, our troops are 
eontimiing their vigorou* advanee 
aeross the massif of Mont Bahn 

overcome obstinate en-
“The offieial account of the 

S>oukhomlinoff trial made this clear 
to everyone who desired to sw. 
We ean look ealmly forward to the 
jiidgement of posterity. For fhe 
present, it is true, thos<* who are 
in power in the enemy <<huntries 
have succeeded'Nhy unparalleletl 
eämpaign of lies a>id calumny in 
olismiring the truth. When a re- 
sult was not ohtained by the spöken 
or written word, it was accom-

and haye 
emy resistance. In the>egion west 
of Krushevo they have broken the 
resistance of strong rearguards.

4

ed.
The Itnlians are astridc the Kru- 
shevo-(yvnia road» where it eomes 
mit south of Sop on the main road 
from Monastir to Kiehevo.

“The Bulgariaris are retreating
. . . _ rapidlv hefore our eolumns whieh

attaeks on nur right. Desperate , . .. , , ,,_ , . .. - are marehing forward nlong thefighhng « proienlmg th, Bon-, who]e fmnt W(. ||;>v„
couville region on the heights south

4‘Further south we iirogresse«! 
eonsiderably in ih«1 platvau north 
of Vailly.

eap-

FRENCH
Paris, Sept. 27. — ^Jie Freneh 

troops in the battleline east of 
Reims ma<le fnrther ailvance* to »

“In the Champagne the day was 
marked by violent German eounter

day, aml in the two day** haftln 
" !>he tow'ns nf Pribiltsi and Koeh-jhave taken mmv than 10,000

j Sonera aml eonsiderahle war mater
ial. The total advanee by the 
Freneh has hei ii almut fixe indes 
at eertain points.

“We liroke the enemy n-sistnnee 
on the whole hattlefront.”

“On the right we advanC**«!

plished . by pietorial representa- 
tions -prhtluetions of ahsolutely| 
devilish fhntasy from xvliieft 
turns with horror and «ii

Offieial Statements of Gratreuil. i i*te ’ ’one 
isgusL

But fhe ohjeet has h«-« n attained A' 
Hat red has lu en raised among Vhe 

peopljpf(Kagainst the central 
powers and particularly against 
Germany—a hat red whieh esehews 
all moderation aml chokrs of all 
just jiidgement.

“Von have all read Premier 
Clemenceau ’s last spcvcli, a speeeh 
whieh seemetl in its fanatieal hat« 
reit aml the eoarseness of mind 
displayeil to surpassSuiything hi- 
therto achieved, but in America it 
found a many-voiced echo ns is 
provetl by the pronouneements 
that are reaching our ears from 
acrosa the oeean.

“Army of the East : The day of 
the 27th was marked by a general 
advanee along the whole front and \ Viknna. Sept. 28 (Via lAmdon >. 
by new eaptures of a large numbei Austrian troops have gone to the 
of prisoners and important inater assistance of the Bulgarians. Kn 
ial. On the left, the allietl troops emy attaeks west of I»?ik<- Ochrida, 
bioke up the resistance of tim en- in a defensive Seetor whieh we 
emy forees between Lakes? Presba have taken over from the lhdgar 
and Ochrida. Nwthwest of Mon- ians, have been rvpiilMsl 
astir we have made an advanee of 
more than eightenn kilometrea at 
eertain points. We have progres*vd 
heyoml Krushevo and are mareh 
iiig on Kiehevo.

A CST Kl AN.
•m-niifN
psychosui and the mtoxjeation of 
virtory-'wns not a suitahle time for 
new appeals for peaee

“The hppval, however, was 
mafle,” the aeervtary added.

Ex preasing eohfidmee in Field 
Marshal Von Himlenhurg aml 
General Ltidendorff, the imperial 
llaiieellor. Von Hertling. said they

» (Continued from* Pag«1 •">.

enemy
“North of this post the Lanea- 

shirea this tnorning cleaml the 
west bank of the canal as far as I»?i 
Folie wood and eaptured Novell« s- 
siir-L’Eacaut, Cantaing and Fon
taine-Notre-Dame.

“The Laneashin süf ave inaking 
progress east of Fontaine-Not re- 
Dame and are ^pqrating in eon- 
junction with( Cam^mn 1 
north of the Bapaumr^si

nur
lines a kilometre, capturing Bois 
<le-L’Eehelie and Cernay. \W 
freeil the railway from Challeran 
ge, for four kiiometres and pn-ssvd 
more than two kiiometres north 
ward.”

BRITISH >
London, Sept. 27.—“ Portion» of 

our first and third arm uw, «linder 
The crornmand respeetively of Gen
eral* Sir Henry Home and Sir 
Julian Byng. attacked this morn- 
ing hefore dawn on a wide front 
in the general direetion of Cam- 
brai.

Not w ithstand ing
strength of tli<- em mySi positions. 

I ! ««speeially in the northern se<-tor 
; ; of the attack where the ('anal du 
\ Nord and open ground, aloping to- 
J | ward the enemy, renderedj our ad- 
' ) vanee rnost diffieult, all our objee 
'• tivis have been reaehed.

“h'urt|ier north the fifth divi- 
-; sion eaptured Beaueamp and eom- 
■, hining with I>aneashire men of the 
• second division, have eleared Beau- 
! camp ridge. whieh rnn* northeast- 
!! ward* towards Marcoing.

wonld In* e<mal to the Situation and
♦ hat the allies’ “premature eries 
if vietory” will aoon die away.”

He eontinueil “Certainly the 
pure enthusiakm whieh eharaetcris- 
<■*1 August, 1014, could not last, but 

* fhe firm rrsblve to hold out tili the 
wd will, despite all vaccillation* 
ind vieienitiides, eontinue Th*1 peo- 
ple at home will not leave tlie army 
in the lureh just when ever>*thing 
i* at stäke. From the first day we 
waged the war as a war of defence. 
Only to defend ourselves did we 
invade Belgium ”

In vigoroosly defending Ger- 
irwiy s aetion toward-Belgium, the 
imperial chancellor admitted that 
in inv#ding Belgium, Germany
♦ ran*gress*Nl the written law, but

FRKNCH “General Gmiroud’s army von 
tinued today sph-mlidly to assanlt 
the formidable «memy positions in 
Champagne. ('Jinging to the in 
extricable maze of trenche*, rr 
doubt* and labyrinths, in whieh 
they were unearthed, the Germans 
tried to oppose our advanee, but it 
was in vain. They are throwing 
in their reserve», one «livision after 
the other, but our trcHifis with a*l 
mirahle tenaeity are carry ing them 
one after nnother, all tlie n-<louhts 
hristling with machine guns , Our 
advanee eontinue* methodieally 
« verywhere. We are reaching the 
line of the hill'top*. ”

Paris. Sept. 28. “Our repeat- 
e<l attaeks on the platean north of 
the Aisne finally com peilest the

1“In tlie een!re the Serbien», w ho 
entered V’eles on Sept. 26, despite

troops
inbrai

♦ ♦♦♦4 ♦♦«♦♦♦«« 111*111111 11«******» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»«»♦»»III11 »MM»»*»
tlie preat“The wililost war fnry is at i>r,‘- 

si»nt raging in the Vnitvd Statvs. 
The proplr arr intoxieetail with thr 
idea that America must bring the

(f)

y>

SAVE1GASOLINEtili^ssings nf modern knltnr 
to the enslaved peoples of. Central 
Europe, whih’ at the same time 
they are objeeting to the mäny 
millions of dollars whieh the War 
armaments.are eauaing to flow into 
the poekets of the busineaa men.

“Ttieorv and praetiee are two 
different things. The old proverh

(

/
ITALIAN

Get more efficient Service out of your car by having the'valves 
ground and reset.

Romk, Sept. 27.—“There was 
eonsiderahle artillery aetivity in 
tbe Lagarina valley, on the I’asu 
bioX^id in the Posina ht^dn^Ajifl 

Haldane, Asti*-- valley on sorne wetor*

' "-"'2 for individnals'ao is there "f in »nother’s eye and

thi- heam in one s own. find» eon- 
stant illustration in the mnehina- 
tions of the Entente. They are 

Invver tired of condemning our 
mareh into Belgium hut they pass 
over the oppressinn of Gri-eee,. aml 
the cuforer-jl abdieation of its kinc

JL

“On the right eentre. guards and 
tlie third diviaions of the sixth 

ünder General
also for States another 4aw. That 
is the law of self-defenee.”

He repeated the German eonten- 
tion that th,-re were grimnds for 
the fear that the enemy wonld in
vade Belgiüm and referred to al- 
leged proofs from Belgian archives 

"of Belgium’s dubinur neutrality. 
Ile also alludrd to offen, of peaee 
to Belgium tiefore the Invasion, 
and again after the captnre of 
Liege, whieh Belgium refused to 
entertain.

In all futiire fighting, both on 
the west and the east. the imperial 
i-haneellor said. it wonld be aolely 
a qnestion of defence. He declar- 
eil that the submarine warfare is 
slowly bnt surely diminishing al- 
lied tonnage

"Above an." he said, "it is re- 
strietie*- the traeaportation of re- 
mforeementa of men and material 
from tbe United State».“

The German imperial chancellor 
complained of the lack of attention 
hi» aeqnieicenee in the fonr points 
taid down by President Wilson as 
peaee essential» had me* from the 
Ameriean execntire

IEVERY CAR needs some adjusting occasionally to get best
j breaking throngh the enemy** de- 
f.-nees east of Havrineourt,*<-arri*Nl

results. of the Piavf- Jine. Northeast of 
liiighi patrols put enemy partie* to 
fiight in disorder and look prison- 
fiight in diwirder and took prieon- 
in th«* Omie valley.

Z

/1he village of Flesquiere* an*l gain- 
I < d poasession of a long spur whieh 
| run* eantward from that village to- 
ward Marcoing.

SERVICE—We keep a fu^l staff of competent mecbanics, 
which enables us to give prompt and satisfactory Service, and 
guarantee all work turoed out.

ns if they were matters of conree 
They assert that they are fighting 
to protect. oppressiMl ntijuns. but 
the Century old sorrowiahd the 
jnstifiable grievanees of Ireland. 
nowhere find a hearing, not even in 
America, where the people are ae- 
onainted with them throngh the 
nnmernns Irish emigrants. The 
British government which is espee- 
ially fond of talking of right and 
jnstiee reeently found it compat- 
ible with thoae prineiples to recog- 
nise the eonglomerate rabhle of 
Oecho-Slovaks as a belligerent

r'
j Li» “On their left. Seottish and na- 

, Hval nnits of the 17th Corps, having 
“Utormed the line of the Canal du 
'; | Norrl east and southeast of Mo#-uv- 

at first eheekerr hy the de>
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fenees of Graincourt. Outflafikihg !>«- yoti r**USe^ th* 
ternble f»u> «vh.rb U » 
■tenoc you io tfc* «f 
far»! J>o you know 
wh»t total I>»»fm*-»n»f ft meana k
Hving d» »i h Hl,nt ou«
fr<»m »II *oe»*n nt*r 
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hf» hoeomoe » Umriu 1
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which 
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Book oe r>e«fr.e-** y, rwmrj umtmrur who tüi 
for it Herolr tht» ,« » orswat worth k»r»»<
Oet of my »in«wre hart to rdiwt h»»»o 
»affenng, I gladlv wahe yoe thi» gif* My 
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r»M*r»d their feB ff»rf»et hearing 
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t; this village from the north, they 
T seized Anneux and earri»-d forward
♦ the whole front of the corps.

“On the extreme right, Ameri-
♦ I .an detaehments eaptured a seriea
♦ of trenehes and fortified Tarm*

I forming the outer defence» of the 
! main Hindenburg System south- 
; west of I>e Catelet.
I “The village of Oraineourt was 
; eaptnred and the advanee continn- 
; ed to Cantaing and Fontaine Notre 
; Dame. In the left eentre the Oana- 
1 dian corps, under General Cnrrie, 

attaeking with the first, third and 
^ fourth dirisions, foreed a passage 

! ; of theCanal dn Nord and eaptnred 
VUlages of Saina-ledMarqnion 

and Bonrione, with the wooded 
heights of Bonrione hill.

“SubeUntial program haa been 
made toward Railleneourt and 
Payneeoart.

“Our deep advanee aetride the 
Arras-Cambrai road was greatly 
asnsted by the close co-operation 
of the 22nd Corpa, ander General

.1

0 ■ Dt*14 
Untcli
vM*igati 
VMM 
—Tkt MetAod

power.
"How will the German people 

have to meet that. Will it, fore- 
aooth. heg for merey in fear and 
tremblingf No, gentlemen; re- 
membering its great past and its 
still greater mission in the future 
it will stand ereet and not eringe 
or grovel. >

“The Situation is eerious bnt it 
givee ,Hs no ground for deep de- 
pressioti; The iron wall of the 
Western fron is not broken.“

6
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aseertod that on 
Fehruary 26 of this year he dedar- 
ed in the reichstag his agreement 
in priori ple with the possibility of

The
Wnt. lorthe
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di
of the ton* points of Presi

dent WlUoeb Wem»ge of Febroary 
% VW that UrwMfnt Wilson nei

st **

London, Sept. 25.—The speeeh
of Count Von Hertling, the Ger
man imperial chancellor, driivered 
yesterday in the reichstag main
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committee made an unfavorable Wrtte Ii lüktr
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